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Accused
Mra. Iria CoaraA aecased af UUlag her oaa-moath-old daaghter. 
Liada. waa raUniaed fram the coaoty jail la Hoaitoa, aa U.SOO 
head. She la ahowa with her haabaad, George, aad their aaly re- 
malalag child. Shaae. SH-yean-ald. Twa ather chUdrea d l^  af 
paeamaala dariag tha laat twa yeara. afflelal recorda ahaw.

Dormitory Bonds 
To Be Sold Dec. 4

Howard County Junior College 
will advertise revenue bonds In the 
approximate amount of 1600.000 for 
aaie on Dec. 4.

Thia data waa fixed at the regu
lar meeting of tha board Thurs
day evening. Proceeds from the 
revenue bonds will be used to fi
nance construction of two dormi
tories — one accommodating 52 
wpmen residents and the other 

men—under a long-time feder-

Traffic Lights Put 
On Blink By Storm

the electrical cootnds of traf
fic lights on Eleventh played tricks 
on the city electrician, Roy Rogan, 
during the night.

Ihe traffic li^ t controller has a 
mechanical clock which is sup
posed to be activated when tiie 
power goes off. This will then keep 
the li^ts on their right hourly 
schedule.

However the one didn’t work 
when the current went off Thurs
day night and naturally the lights 
weren't worUng for the early 
school hours today. Rogan was 
called and had Just set his equip
ment in place this morning whm 
the electric do<± readied the point 
of turning on tha traffic sisa ls  
two hours late.

al loan program. Bids on the dor
mitory work will be opened at 2 
p.m. on Nov. 25.

Trustees of HCJC also authorized 
Puckett & Franch. architect-engi
neer, to draft plans for converting 
the present Student Union Building 
into classroom space. Within a 
month, the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building is due to be com
pleted and made ready for occu
pancy.

Trustees authorized a d e a l  
whereby HCJC will make use of 
KBST radio facilities for about 
two hours each evening and will 
supervise operations during the en
tire evening. H ie operation is ef
fective at once.

Recovering of seats in the pres
ent SUB in order that some six 
dozen chairs may be used in the 
new building was approved in an 
amoQiit not to exceed |4M. Refitf
ishing of haH a dozen tables also 
was involved.

Named as a committee to rep
resent HCJC in a continuing tax 
vaiuation study were Dr. P. W. 
Malone, K. H. McGibbon and Dr. 
C. W. Deats.

Trustees also formally approved 
the audit presented last meeting 
by Neil G. Hilliard C.P.A. Arrange
ments for furniture in the dormi
tories wiil not be made until the 
dormitory bids are opened. Ap
proval was granted for the YMCA 
banquet to be held at HCJC on 
Jan. 19.

Deof’Mute Brothers Soved 
From Dote With The Choir

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — The 
priest's fingers flew as ha deOv- 
ered his desperately important 
message in sign language.

A puzzled look passed over the 
faces of two deaf-mute brothers.

Father Bernard J. McClory 
made the signs again, thia time 
more slowly.

The blotters ' watched incredu
lously. Hesitantly, one of them re
p ea t^  the priest’s signals. Father 
McClory nodded vigorously.

The bewildered looks turned to 
ones of hsrsterical happiness.

Joseph Buza, 21, and his 17- 
yea r-o ld  b r o t h e r .  Bert, were 
emerging from the shadow of the 
electric chair.

The message: Gov. C. William 
O’Neill had spared their lives only

11 hours before their scheduled 
electrocutions for murder.

The governor gave no explana
tion of why he commuted their 
sentences to life imprisonment.

The brothers were condemned 
for the stabbing-stomping slaying 
of Margaret Denham, 76-year-oId 
confectionery store and gasoline 
operator.

She was slain April 10. 1957, in 
her place of business at Barton, a 
village in eastern Ohio’s coal
mining region. The slaying cli
maxed a dispute over $100 she 
gave them for a worthless piece of 
paper they t(dd her was a check.

AUomesrs for the deaf-mutes in 
an earlier clemency hearing told 
the governor the boys are the vic
tims of their affliction.
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'You're Beautiful'
HTea’rs teaatifar. that la what Jeel McGaegbey teM his wife as 
they posed for this pictare In their Plttshargh. Pa., heme. Mc- 
Gaaghcy was vlrtaally bHad for years bet managed te keep Ms Job 
aa aa elevator operator aatU his empleyers discovered Us haadkap 
through a roatlae physical examination. A short time age ho under- 
wend a aneaoasM eonaal transplant an his right ofa^

Brother Was 
'Inferior, He 
Had To Die'

LOS ANGELES (AP) —"M y
brother was an inferior person. 
He just had to die. He was a no
good person to be around. I 
couldn’t stand the thought of Ted 
getting m arled  and bringliig kids 
Into the world.”

This was Bruce Ginn. 18, slight, 
brown • eyed psychiatric patient, 
talking to detectives and newsmen 
Thursday at the county Jail.

Downstairs, in the county 
morgue, lay the body of his broth
er Ted, 14, riddled with seven 
bullets from a mail-order n - 
volver.

Their parents, Harry and Ruth 
Ginn, are a deacon and deaconess 
at the Community Churdi in sub
urban Altadena, where the family 
lives.

"Everything te  did was bad,”  
Bruce went on. “ Instead of sitting 
straight he’d slouch. When he sat 
in a chair he’d cross his legs.

"A  good friend of mine came to 
see me once and Edward (Ted) 
kept working a yo-yo in front of 
him.

“ 1 Just knew he was never going 
any place and there was no use in 
his being around.”

He quit talking to his brother 
21 months ago "because he tore 
up some b o ^  covers. That was 
the end.”

“ Are you sorry you killed your 
brother?”  someone asked.

"Not at all. I ’d do the same 
thing again”

"Last August I saw a magazine 
ad that said guns could be bought 
by mail order,”  he said. " I  saved 
my m on ^ , and when I got $10 
for my birthday I had enough. I 
sent the people $16.50 for the gun. 
They sent me an affidavit to fill 
out saying I was 21 and bad never 
been in j^ul.

“ The gun came about the mid
dle of October. 1 hid It in my desk 
drawer. . . .

“ Last Wednesday . . .  I thought 
this might be the day.”

Ted came home from school and 
“ like always, he changed his 
clothes and went into the bath
room.”  As Ted opened the bath
room door. Bruce shot him. Then 
he called police.

The boy was booked on suspi
cion of murder.

Detective Sgt. Jim Wahlke said 
a psychiatrist treated Bruce for a 
year.

Ex-Sheriff Of 
Dawson Dies

LAMESA—A. M. (Buck) Bennett, 
former Dawson County sheriff, 
died Thursday night at his home 
here.

Born June 10, 1886, in Arkadel- 
phia. Ark., he moved to Dawson 
County in 1906. He served aa 
sheriff for 12 years. He was a 
member of the Baptist c h t v ^  
and the Masonic lodge.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the First Baptist Church with the 
pastor, the Rev. Milo Arbuckle, 
officiating. Interment will be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park. Higgin
botham Funeral Home is in ch u ge  
of arrangements.

Mr. Bennett is survived by his 
wife, one daughter, Mrs. Carl Cay- 
ton; one son, A. M. Bennett Jr., 
five sisters, one brother and five 
grandchildren.

Howard, Martin Crops 
Battered By Hail, Wind
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Bulganin Branded 
Enemy Of Party

MOSCOW (AP) — Nikolai Bul
ganin today waa pubUdy branded 
an enemy of the Communist party 
after serving in its high command 
almost sinoe the 1917 revolution.

The former Soviet premier, al
ready reduced to a niinor 
provincial Job, was expected to be 
stripped soon of nnembership in 
the party’s Central Committee — 
ids bat cbdm to importance.

The denunciation of Bulganin

Capon Show Is 
Set Af Stanton

STANTON (S O —Annual capon 
show of the Martin County FFA 
and 4-H Clubs will be held here 
Saturday.

Some 165 birds are expected to 
be on display Saturday morning, 
with Judging to start at 9 a.m. 
Youngsters were bringing their 
capons in today and sifting and 
other show preparations were 
scheduled for this afternoon.

The show will be held in the 
county livestock bam near down
town Stanton. It will be followed 
by an auction, starting at 2:30 
p.m. Saturday, with all entries 
to be sold.

Coordinating activities are Bob 
Johnson, county agent, and Travb 
Scott, local vocational agriculture 
teacher.

Pioneer Builders 
Win Wink Contract

Pioneer Builders of Big Spring 
was the low bidder Wednesday on 
the new elementary schod build
ing at Wink.

The concern, headed by B. T. 
Faulkner, is due to te  awarded 
the coteract within a few days. 
The bid in the amount of 1241,659 
was the lowest of nine submitted 
for the masonry type building. 
Other local contractors bidding in
cluded J. D. Jones Construction 
Co. and A. P. Kasch It Sons.

Hire Own Offspring
HOLLYWOOD (A P )-T h ere ’i  a 

new actor in the George Montgom- 
ery-Dinah Shore family.

Their son John David, 4, re
ceived a work permit from the 
Board of Education. It will enable 
him to appear in a taleviatoB 
acriea starrinl hk {atbaa.

Small Gil 
it By Car

Little Sylvia Ann Solak, 2H. 
was hurt when hit by a car about 
noon today, but officials at Big 
Spring Hospital reported she had 
DO broken bones.

The girl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvester ^ la k , 1407 E. 15th, 
was hit by a car reportedly driv
en by Mrs. Charles Merchant, 210 
Lexington, as she crossed the 
street at 15th and Lexington.

Sylvia was rushed to Big Spring 
Hospital by Walter Schattel, 1410 
E. 14th, but officials at the hos
pital said she wasn’t in serious 
condition. Mrs. Merchant was rush
ed to Medical Arts Hospital by 
a River ambulance where she was 
treated for shock.

Details of the collision weren’t 
available at noon.

Four Escape 
Texas Jail

WICHITA FALLS ( A P ) -  Four 
prisoners, all described as dan
gerous, escaped the Wichita Coun
ty Jail early today.

They sawed through two bars on 
the seoMid floor and lowered them- 
splvet to the ground on a rope 
made of riieets.

Other prisoners said the break 
occurred at about 1 a.m. Officers 
discovered the men missing at 
about 8 a.m. and sounded an alert 
over North Texas and aouthera 
Oklahoma.

The fugitives are:
C. H. Rosser, 34, of Wichita 

Falls, under a life sentence for 
murder, and awaiting action on an 
appeal. Authorities said he had 
frequently made threats against 
Jailers a ^  other officers.

Tommy Gene Smith. 19. of Wich
ita Falls, under a 5-year aentence 
for assault and r o b b ^ ,

Joe Thomas. 19, of Sheppard Air 
Force Base, under a 10-year sen
tence for armed robbery.

Russell Bromstedt, 22, of San 
Diego, Calif., awaiting trial on 
burglary chargM.

Smith and Thomas were await
ing transfer to the state peniten
tiary at Huntsville.

Sheriff Wddon Bailey said all 
tka fugitives must bs oonsidersd 
dangsrousL

was contained almost casually in 
a report on the Soviet seven-year 
economic plan of Presnier Nikita 
Khrushchev, once Bulganin’s com
rade in government. The report 
was issued after a meeting 
Wednesday of the Central Com
mittee.

Moscow radio said the report 
mentioned “ the exposure and
routing o f the antlparty group of 
Malenkov, Kaganovich, Molotov, 
Bulganin and SiepUov who Joined
them, who slid down the road to 
faction-splitting activity.”

Thia was the first time that the 
name of the ailing, 63-year-old 
Bulganin had been included as a 
member of “ the antiparty group." 
The otter four were ousted from 
party leadership in late June 1957 
on charges of collusion and in
trigue.

V. M. Molotov, former premier 
and foreign minister, was named 
ambassador to OutCT Mongolia; 
Georgi Malenkov, premier before 
Bulganin, was made a provincial 
power station manager; Lazar Ka
ganovich. former d ^ t y  premier 
and industrial expert, became a 
provincial executive in the build
ing materials industry; and Dmit
ri Shepilov, former foreign minls- 
t^ , headed a scientific intitule In 
Soviet Central Asia.

Bulganin submitted his resigna
tion as premier last March 27. He 
became chairman of the state 
bank. On Aug. 15 he was demoted 
to chairman of the Council of the 
National Economy in Stavropol in 
the northern Caucasus.

On Sept. 6 Moscow radio said 
Bulganin had been removed from 
the Presidium, the key group of 
the party Central Committee.

W . Berliners 
Break Up 
Red Rally

BEIRUN (AP) — (^mmunists 
staged a big get-out-the vote rally 
Thursday night in West Berlin’s 
Sportspalast, scene of some of 
Adolf Hitler’s greatest rabble 
rousing efforts.

About 3,000 West Berliners laid 
siege to the historic building, 
jeering and shouting “ down with 
Communists.”  S t o n e s  sailed 
through the air. Several windows 
were broken.

Only the work of 250 riot police 
prevented a street battle reminis
cent of those fought when Hitler 
was storming for power.

Anti-Communist a n g e r  was 
roused when the 7.000 Reds began 
turning the rally into an anti-West
ern “ get out of Berlin’ ’ demon
stration.

Albert Norden, a member of the 
Politburo of East Germany stirred 
op his followers with a passionate 
speech recalling Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev’s demand that the 
Western allies clear out of West 
Berlin and turn it over to the East 
Germans.

"The Berlin occupation statute 
and foreign troops must go," 
Norden declared.

Outside the Sportspalast. the 
West Berlin police charged the 
hooting demonstrators. Since the 
demonstrators were fellow West 
Berliners—and anti • Communists 
—the police had orders not to use 
their clubs.

West Berlin votes Dec. 7 for a 
new city parliament. The Commu
nists biUi^ the rally as the kick
off of a drive to get out the vote. 
But their chances of getting out 
the vote appeared slim.

More than 80 per cent of Nor- 
den’s audience went directly to an 
elevated railway , station and 
boarded trains to Communist East 
Berlin.

Up To 5 Inches 
Of Rain Gauged

Heavy rains, strong winds, with 
hail in some parts of the area, 
gave Howard County a rough 
night Thursday and left possible 
crop damage to feed and cotton 
in most parts of the county.

A tornado was sighted north of 
Big Spring, according to reports, 
but there was no confirmati(» of 
damage from the kwister.

Here in Big Spring, the rains 
and wind accompanied by a vivid 
electrical storm kept residents 
uneasy and forced electric service 
workers to put in a difficult and 
worrisome night.

Winds blew out three plate glass 
windows in the Tidwell Chevrolet 
building on East Highway 80 and 
left the display room soaked.

Rainfall varied in the county 
from an inch to as much as 
five inches.

Hail fell in the northwest part of 
the county, mostly concentrated 
In the Knoti and Fairview areas.

Power failure left parts of the 
southwest section of Big Spring 
without lights for three hours. In
termittent breakdown of service 
occurred in ail parts of the town. 
For a time nearly all lights were 
out.

Texas Electric Service Co. said 
the power failures were caused by 
toppling television antennas in 
three locations crashing across 
power lines. One such incident oc
curred at 6th and San Antonio; 
another at 21st St., between Gregg 
and Scurry and a third on 22nd 
St. between Johnson and Nolan.

Opinion! on damage to the cot' 
ton varied. Jimmv Taylor, county 
agent, said that m  had made a 
general survey of the county at 
large and waa hopeful the lo u  
will not be as severe as many 
t w  it win.

Heaviest damage teems to have 
been in Knott where a swath 
three miles wide and (Perhaps sev
en mdee long was mraek hy a 
brisk hail storm. In the Vealmoor 
area, where rainfall was excep
tionally heavy, there was consid
erable washing of fields, according 
to Porter Hanks, Vealmoor busi
ness man.

He estimated the rain in that 
community at 2.5 Inches but said 
there were reporta of oven heavier 
falls In the general vldnlty.

At Knott, where the hail was 
heaviest, there were reports of 
rain ranging from one to as much 
as three inches or more.

Fairview Gin had 70 bales of 
cotton on its yard when the sudden 
storm swept in. Power failed leav
ing the area in pitch blackness 
for three hours. The workers were 
able to cover about half of tte 
trucks but at least 35 bales were 
soaked. It is thought they would 
have to be unloaded and spread 
out in the tun to dry. Rainfall was 
1.5 inches.

Taylor said that there would un
doubtedly te  damage to grains 
which are still in tte field and 
which were nearing time for har
vest. He said the winds and the 
rain would result in "falling”

It is estimated that about 30 
per cent of the county cotton crop 
is still in the fields. Most observ
ers were convinced the storm 
would increase the loss of grade 
which had been initiated by the 
damp October weather.

In Big Spring proper rainfall 
varied from .7-inch to as much as 
1.08. The U. S. Experiment Sta
tion gauged .84-inch rain—first 
measured in November. The rain 
began at 9:45 and terminated at 
11:15.

Other than the blown-in-windows 
at tte Tidwell plant—second time 
this year that this has happened— 
and the collapsed TV antennas, 
the town seems to have escai 
without serious damage.

The Webb Air Force Base weath

er station gauged the wind at M 
knots—about 45 miles an hour—at 
peak. Rainfall at Webb was 1.02.

The rains, wind and lightning 
were general over a wide area (>I 
West Texas. Heaviest impact, 
however, was largely concentrated 
in Howard County and Martin 
County.

Rain reports from Lomax esti> 
mated that generally arid area 
had 1.5 inches in last nig:ht’s 
storm. G. C. Broughton, who lives 
4.5 miles northwest of here had 
two inches rain but no hail.

Rugged conditions seem to hava 
prevailed in the Lenorah com
munity. Mrs. F. L. Ashley report- , 
ed there was two inches of rain 
and some hail in Lenorah. At tha 
Lawson Store on tte Andrews 
Highway, hail shattered tte rain 
gauge. The hail in that area. Mrs. 
Ashley said, had “ ruined”  the 
crops. Heavy hail seems to have 
extended southward from Lawson 
store through the Valley View Com
munity with heavy crop damage. 
Wind came with the rain and 
hail and vivid lightning illuminated 
the storm’s attack.

A plate glass window In file 
Health Clinic at 607 Gregg was re
ported broken—presumamy by the 
winds. Power lines were also re
ported down in tte 1500 block on 
Scurry and in the v i c i n i t y  of 
Fourto and Birdwell.

Already, according to the Fair- 
view gin, spotting has pulled the 
cotton from its high rate of strict 
middling to tow middling in many 
reports. The loan price figure on 
such bales has been ch opp^  from 
tetter than 34 to 29 cents per 
pound. Additicnal spotting and 
damage fYom last nlghtx bad 
weatlm  would gravely augment 
the financial low  to the farmers.

THE RAIN GAUGE
TESCO Switching Plant .71 
TESCO downtown plant 1.06 
U. S. Experiment Station .84 
Southwest Big Spring .90
Southeast Big Spring .70
Knott (hail) 1 00 to 3 00
Fairview (some hail* 1 SO
Webb Air Force Base 1 02
Lomax ISO
Northwest of (^ty 1 SO
Vealmoor 1 SO to 3.00
Snyder -65
Sweetwater .52
(Hischalk 80
Lamesa 70
Colorado City 3L
Lenorah .200
Odessa .7*
Midland 58
Eastland .32 to 2 00
Morgan O ek  34
Spraberry 1 OS
Wink .32
Crane SO

• • •

Lamesa Rainfall 
Measures .7 Inch

LAMESA — Rain measuring 
about .70 of an inch fell ter* 
Thursday night. Accompanied by 
an electrical storm, the moistura 
began falling about 8:45 and con
tinued until about midnight.

The moisture again will delay 
completion of the cotton harvest. 
About 100.000 of the 125.000 to 
135.000 bales have been ginned, 
according to industry spokesmen. 
Total value of the crop is expect
ed to reach about $20,000,000. Tha 

ain sorghum crop, valued at 
about $4,000,000. is about 80 per 
cent harvested also. .

Russian People Pledged World's 
Highest Living Standard By 1970

MOSCOW (AP) — Tte Soviet 
government today promised its 
people tte highest living stand
ards in tte  world by 1970.

Tte promise was made in a re
port on Premier Khrushchev’s 
seven-year economic plan which 
was approved Wednesday by the 
Communist party Central (tommit- 
tee.

The plan for tte years 1959-1965 
calls for an 80 per cent increase 
in Russian industrial production. 
This will enable the (tommunist 
bloc to produce more than half 
tte world’s industrial goods in 
1965, compared with about one- 
third now, the report claimed.

This "will provide a real foun
dation for overtaking and out
stripping per capita production in 
tte United Slates”  by 1970, ac
cording to the report.

By 1970 or possibly earlier, the 
rn o r t  adds, "the U.S.S.R. will 
take firit p l M  ia the world both

for absolute volume of produc
tion and for per capita productiem, 
which will insure the highest liv
ing standards in the world."

Such economic success would 
prove the absolute superiority of 
communism over capitalism, the 
report declared.

The report will te  delivered at 
tte 21st party congress, scheduled 
for next January. At a date not 
yet announced it will be presented 
to the Supreme Soviet. Russia’s 
parliament, for certain approval.

The seven-year plan was pre
sented as part of a 15-year devel
opment progrkm which "provides 
tte necessary conditions to be 
created for completing the transi
tion to communism.”  The report 
refrains from promising a date 
for the Soviet milienium of pure 
conununism in which each contrib- 
utea according to his ability and 
ia rewarded ooly according to

The report touches on almost all 
phases of Russian life, from 
Khrushchev’s new work-plus-study 
educational system to expansion 
of airlines. But primary emphasis 
is placed on heavy industry.

The volume of state capital in- 
vestmenta during the next seven 
years will almost equal capital in
vestments in the 41 yean  of Com
munist rule, Khrushchev said.

At the aame time he promised 
a better life to the more than 200 
million Russians. The real in
comes of factory and office work
ers will increase an average of 
40 per cent and of collective farm
ers by no less than 40 per cent, 
the report said.

Improvements in pensions and 
health services plus alleviation of 
the housing shortage also were 
promised.

The report says. “The U.S.S.R. 
will have tiie world’s shoctett 
worUag dar and « o(Ub< wash.”

The official news agency Tasa 
issued three versions of how this 
will te  accomplished.

Avoidi|g flat commitment, two 
versions said a five-day work 
week “ is suggested" for factory 
and office workers, who will nun>- 
her 66 million in 1965. A third ver
sion said that for those xrorking 
six or seven hours a day, "a  five- 
day working week, with txro days 
off a week, is to be introduced’* 
at an unspecified time, but pro- 
sumably within tte aeveo-yeor 
plan.

‘U te transition of factory and 
office workers to a six or seven- 
hour working day is to be com
pleted by 1960,”  Tsss ssM. and 
those with a aeven-hoor day will 
have a 40-hour week—meaning al
most six work days—by 1982.

The report emphadsad that tha 
Soviet Unioa waa et^agad !■ 
peaoaful compotitioa with w  e a ^  
Italist world.
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Cowio¥fn, Kansas
Richie OvinUa, 7. draws a bead aa tba phaUfraphM’ while Tlsitlnf 
WIchlla’s reslared Cewtowa. The JaO la the baekfraaad aaee coaled 
off belrterioBi cowhaadi Au1a( the dayi whea Wyatt Earp pre- 
■enred the peace.

IRBMMay 
Exit Arsenal

U5. Consldtrs.
Polish ^nimma

Doesn^t Re c a ll____
^fllged Accident

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
long range intercontinental ballis
tic missile and the cold facts of 
international relaUons may shove 
the intermediate range ro^ et out 
of the United States arsenal.

That trend was indicated in a 
news conference by Secretary of 
Defense McEIroy Thursday.

McEIroy hastened to say that 
the U nit^ States will go ahead 
with production of the Thor and 
Jupiter IRBMs to complete orders 
for weapons to be ^ployed  to 
Europe—to England and probably 
to Italy.

But the defense chief also said 
that “ the farther you go down the 
road of the ICBM, the less inter
esting it is to employ additional 
IRBMs.”

With the ICBM. which would be 
launched from bases in the United 
States, “ we would have complete 
control." c o m m e n t e d  McEI
roy. This presumably meant that 
the United States would be free 

Trf^^e complications of sharing 
with other countries control of the 
missiles which, in the case of the 
IRBMs. would be fired from bases 
in allied nations.

WASHINGTOff (AP) -  The 
United States will ask Polish lead
er Wladyslaw Gonoulka to enplala
his move in joining Russia to de
nounce American policies as en
dangering world peace.

G o m n l k a ^ g  remarks madr- 
Wednesday after talks in Moscow 
with Premier Khrushchev, have 
disturbed top State Department 
officials.

Authorities are particularly up
set over his outsptAen s u p p ^  for 
new Soviet demands for an end to 
four-power control of Berlin.

Allies To Decide 
Anti-Russ Moves

Wichita's Cowtown Boosts 
Genuine Wyott Earp Jail

By FRANK TIFF ANT
WICHITA, Kan. (JB-A bit of the 

Old West—so real that you ean 
get yourself tossed into the genu
ine Wyatt Earp jail—has been 
stored here.

The arch over the entrance wd- 
comes you to Cowtown. Like the 
busy city that has grown where 
that famed early day marshal 
once kept things orderly with a 
fast six-gun, Cowtown still is grow
ing.

This year the dvic-nunded busi
ness and professional men and 
women who formed Historic Wich
ita, Inc., to keep pioneer relics 
and spirit alive are in clover. The 
city, after tw o ' b u d get-squ e^ g  
years, voted flS.OOO for mainte
nance and a caretaker, so private 
funds can go into Ctowtown’s 
pension.

R. M. Long, newspaper editor, 
currently is Historic Wichita’s 
president. Long’s devotion to Cow
town has deep roots. He is man
aging editor of The Wichita Ea
gle. stin the property of the Mur- 
dodc fanoUy that ran it when Cow- 
t o n  was aD toere w is  to Wichita 
in the IfTQi.

Maroellus Murdock, present Ea- 
pobUslMr, is a son o f CoL 

l o r d o t L  the E a ito ’s

a fsDiiUar character to most of 
the nation’s small fry, in the cur
rent television striae. “ The Life 
and Legend of Wyktt E arp."

TheTTyatt Earp jail is the oan- 
terpiece of Cowtown, which oeco- 
pleo a virgin flat of grass and dht 
■treelB on the baiA of the Big 
Arkansas Rivar five minutes hy 
auto from the mala fausiaess die- 
trict.

The small, wooden structure 
bears a bronse nameplate dedicat
ed to the fanned marshal. The 
plaque wasn’t there, of coarse, 
when Earp used the jaft as a so- 
bet1ng-(q;> station for boisterous 
cowhands at the “ pay dav and 
whisky" end of the old Chisholm 
Trail.

It was restored with minor re
newals here and there, after serv
ing ss s  cosl house thriSifh 'ftts 
yean  until Historic WichiU found 

“ I t r h o u ^  it, and-moved it to ha 
present site and glory.

Across the street is the Munger 
House, f ln t  home built in Wlchlts 
g7 years ago. Nearby are othsr

rough frama buildings—the first 
volunteer fire station; the fln t 
school, a one-room, sod-roofed, 
dirt-floored structure; a drug 
store; and the first railroad sta
tion, hard bendies and all.

Each Is furnished with authen
tic antiques. Most furniture end fit- 
fin ff S i f t  dom tod by descendants 
of Wichita pioneers.

With Long and his associates— 
businessmen, doctors, ministen, 
former city offidais and a former 
Kansas governor, Wichita attor
ney Payne Ratner—it has been a 
labor of lova.

A sustaining membership in His
toric Wichita costs IS. a life 
membership lioo. Every penny 
goea into Cowtown’s improvement.

Last May. wivat of members 
combed the city and staged a 
rummage sale that nettod I62S for 
the “ fix up fund’ ’—for paint, re
pairs and a general cleanup. 
Sponsors say the sale may be
come an annual affair.

Since opened to the public. Cow
town has 'in w H ' th o tn n d i o f  
visitors. Girl Scouts, active la 
community service, serve as vol
unteer guides. For visitors there 

•oOVCHP paMpMM. UlUHg t t r  
city’s history in word and pic
ture.

redm e take over the whole dty . 
The

Convict Family 
Program To Spread

S«cr«t Hollywood 
Wodding Reportod

IAN QUENTIN. Calif. (A P )-A  
family counsding program for 
prlaow B  and thdr wives may 
spread from Chino, Calif., to San 
<)aentin, according to Associate 
Warden Walter D. Achuff.

He annoanced ’Thureday seven 
prisoners in this maximum secur
ity state prison would begin twice- 
weeUy meetings with t h ^  wives. 
The Chino in^tntkm for men. a 
minimum security institution, fbl 
lows a similar program.

Adraff ssM^Ote counselling see 
sions would be held in a “ l i v ^  

joom . stmnapheca ."
He said the discussion of prob

lems faced by the convicts and 
thdr wives would "m ake It easier 
for the prisoners to hit it off with 
their wivee when they get out on 
parole."

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-T h e  secret 
m srrisge of actress Kathleen Gal
lant and businessman Dwight Ly
man ^uart took place Oct. ZJ, the 
M d e  said Thursday.

Miss Gallant, 22, is s  former 
Miss New Hampshire in the Miss 
America contest. Stuart, 34, is an 
executive of Carnation Milk Co., 
of which his father, Elbrldge H. 
Stuart, is president.

Yugoslayio R«p«ats 
indtpendent Stand

BELGRADE (AP) — Yugosls 
vis told the Soviet bloc today that 
she will never abandon her inde
pendence. The government news
paper Borba refriied to attadu by 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev and 
Polish Communist bMs Wladyslaw 
Gomulka la Moscow four days 
ago. '
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TEXAS CHAMPIONS OF FREEDOM

Dejgnder o f Liberty ond Justice for A ll
Bean depertad wcttwsrd, to follow theJudge Boy Bean, Texan by choice sod 

fsinout M "Law Wen of the Pecos, 
not only believed in end fought ^  
fre^ofn..hc lived it, ignored wth 
magnificent nnconcern the convention- 
alitiet of his times.. and dealt out con
siderable mcesurcs of liberty to his 
fellow citixens when he had the power 
to do so. Origiiially e Kentuckian, he 
drifted WsK to fill several adveaturous 
and romantic ysM..with duels, ieils, 
escapes, prosperity, aad'aervice as a 
Southern kregnler in New Mexico 
during the Chril War. Then,.Texas, 
at a freighter, buscher, wood coouk- 
tor, saloon keeper la Sea Antonia 
There hie home neighborhood on 
Fkacas Street it still sometimat called 
"BeeovUle." Hit tchcast for raising 
mooey, wianiat lewtnkt and avoidiog 
peyeat of raat gave riae to s weelm 
of legead. la 1S82 fiaeacial sad 
damasbe difcultiee iadkaicd a aew 
bass of opetstioat«. alsswhan.

gndiag camps of the Sunset Reilroed 
builders with a profitable tent saloon.
Near Vinegerooo, across the Pecos, he 
settled down..  where he later named 
a smell town Langtry and made it fs'
mous. At Langtry’s Justice of the Peace, 
he adopcad the title of ’ Law West of
the Pm ^ .  . aod made the title stick.
Today Texans still demand aod get 
their right to chooae the way they 
want to live, la this vigorous and 
freedom-minded homeland.. "Beer 
Belonp" arid tUs is why the United 
Sutea Brewers Foundatioa works con
stantly, in conjunctioo with brewers, 
whotcmlcrs aod retailen, to atturc the 
tale of beer and ale under pleasant, 
orderly conditions. Believing that 
strict lew eoforcement serves the best 
ioierctt of Texans, the Foundation
stresses close cooperation with the 
Atased Focc^ law caforccotcnt aad 
aovetalag ofbdslt la hi coadnuing 
Self-Rsfaletioa prograai.prograai.

T m sn  DMsiorn, United Stetes Brewers Foundetion, 
206 VPW  Bmtdmg, Amstm, T exw

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  English 
actress PatricU Cutts has a court 
data Dac. 11 ra ga ^ n g  an auto 
accident she says she can’ t re
member.

TTie tall blonde, IS, was ar
raigned in municipal ctmrt on a 
h1t-raa~ driving charge amd freed, 
on $500 bond pending the prelimi
nary hearing. —

Mias Gutts was arrested last 
Saturday after an accident in 
Htdlywoed. Police said she left the 
scene without reporting to them.

Her attorneys said the actress 
had been hospitalized.

Blonde B andit's 
Pal P le W t a u ilt y

-------tbsfUrf

DALLAS (AP)—David Ferguson, 
a' companion of one of D a llu ’ 
blonde bandits, pleaded guU^ ‘ to 
armed robbery and theft yester
day and was sentenced to 15 years.

Ferguson, 2S, was arrested in 
Van Zandt County last month with 
BonnloH ooro, who p le a d e d 'j^ ty  
Tuesday to four hddups ana was 
sentenced to 18 years.

He has been cleared of two rob
bery c h a r ^  in which police said 
he drove the getaway car for ^n>  
nie.

Ferguson admitted robbing a

Dallai cafe April 11 and to the 
a-<ar iw o days-lator. _  

In 'another case, James Sims, 
X , husband of accused blende 
bandit Christine Sims, pleaded 
guilty to forgery and b u r ^ r y  
charges and wag-sentenced to sev
en years.

Mhitrs RtKUfd
BANCROFT, Northern Rhodesia 

(AP) — R e s e n t  workers dug 
through a mud wsQ MO feet un- 
(^ground today and released 
eight African miners who had been 
trapped for SStk hours. Two min
ers were killed.

H O W  Q P i H  .
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U S I CLASSIFIED A D S

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States and its chief Euro
pean allies expect to decide in the 
next few days on moves to coun
ter Russia's campaign to upset 
Western positions in Germany.

Secretary of State Dulles re 
turns early today from the Colom
bo Plan Conference at Seattle.

Preliminary discussions already 
are under way with the govern
ments of Britain. France, West 
Germany and other interested 
countries.

Premier Khrushchev announced 
in a speech Monday that the So
viet government would hand over 
to East German authorities the 
functions now performed by the 
Russian military authorities in 
East Berlin. He demanded that 
the United States, Britain and 
France abandon West Berlin and 
let the East German Conununist

Western Powers’ response 
so far has been to issue imblic 
statoments making clear they plan
to permit no change in the status 
ol West r
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Pipeline “Archeology^ 
Prime Source Of Data

By FRANK C. STUART
SANTA FE. N. M. OB-When 

•cientiaU want to mov# swiftly, 
they can and do.

Because they did eight years 
ago. histwians today have evi> 
denca of what life was like thou
sands of years ago from a new way 
in the Southwest and a. new way 
of looking into the past: Pipeline 
archaeology.

It all started when the El Paso 
Natural Gas Co. announced in 1950 
that it planned a pipeline across 
the Navaho Indian Reservation. 
Southwestern archaeologists were 
alarmed, for the proposed line 
would * cross one of the richest 
archaeological fields in Nortti 
America.

One professional concerned was 
Dr. Jesse L. Nusbaum, consulting 
archaeologist for the Department 
of Interior and senior ardieologist 
for the National Park Service 
here. He also is responsible for en
forcement of the Act for Preserva
tion of American Antiquities, a 
federal law that makes it a mis
demeanor to injure or destroy 
prehistoric ruins o r  objects of an
tiquity on federal lands.

AIMS BLErWED
Nusbaum sat down with officials 

of the El Paso company and 
formed a plan that blendkl the 
seemingly conflicting objectives of 
industry and science. That was the 
start of pipeline archaeology and 
here’s how it worked:

El Paso Gas offered to employ 
five archaeologists for the dura
tion of the project, furnish them 
with a jeep, and pay for any ad
ditional labor needed to excavate 
significant sites imperiled by 
right-of-way construction.

Since the company was ready to 
begin digging immediately. Dr. 
Dr. Nusbaum hastily rounded up 
an archaeological team and the 
techniques of pipebne archaeology 
came into being on the run.

The first step was to make a 
surface survey of all enda^ered 
known sites within the pipeline 
right - of - way. Promising o n e s  
were tested or trenched, but only

Innovator

FDR Once Urged 
Partition Of India

NEW DELHI (AP) — President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt suggested 
partition of India as early as 1942 
as a way out of the impasse over 
freedom from British ride, a col
lection of letters to Prime Min
ister Nehru disclosed today.

Nehru celebrated his 69th birth
day with publication of a new 
book, "A  Bunch of Old Letters" 
covering correspondence o v e r  
three decades before Indian inde
pendence in 1947.

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov. 14, 1958 3-A

Gradual Integration
WARDS°

Hoover Awarded 
Second Citation

NEW .YORK (AP) -  Former 
President Herbert Hoover is the 
first individual to be honored 
twice by the National Institute of 
Social Sciences for "distinguished 
service to humanity.”

He received his second award 
Thursday night. The first was pre- 
Treasury.

Also honored for. 1958 were 
James R. Killian Jr., special as
sistant to President Eisenhower 
for science and technology; sing
er Marian Anderson, and Rotert 
B. Anderson, secretary of the 
treasury.

WASHINGTON (A P )-S en . Hen
ry M. Jackson (D-Wash> suggest
ed today that Congress provide a 
gradual approach to racial inte
gration of schools.

“ So far court decisions and ex
isting legislation have not solved 
the problems." Jackson said in an 
interview. “ We must find a way 
so that set social patterns can be 
changed gradually to conform 
with the law.”

Commeting that “ small children 
have few prejudices," he said the 
best approach might be to start 
integration in elementary schools.

“ I am confident that men of 
honest intdligence and good will 
believe that integration is right 
and legal,”  Jackson said. He ex
pressed hope that Congress can 
consider this and other civil rights 
problems “ without the spirit of 
emotionalism that has caused con
troversy in some areas in the 
past year.”

Election of 16 new senators.

Jackson said, increases the chance 
for a revision of Senate rules that 
now make it difficult to choke off | 
extended debate or filibusters.

He said the new Congress also I 
must find some method of pro-| 
tecting the voting rights of mindk- 
ity groups.

Jackson, re-elected to a new six- 
year term in the election landslide | 
that boosted Democrats to 64 Sen
ate seats against 32 for Republi-1 
cans, said he believes all of this 
can be accomplished without a se
rious split in Democratic party | 
ranks.

Jackson has supported efforts to I 
loosen th e-^nate rule which now 
requires the affirmative vote of 
and force a vote on controversial 
64 senators to choke off debate! 
issues.

Sens. Paul H. Douglas (D-IU) I 
and Clifford P. Case <R-NJ> have 
said they will force a test on re
vision of Senate rules early in the 
new session which begins Jan. 7.

■ ■ T.t - ,

R«g. ^98

iirls' Dresses
Dan River Ginghams 
Asserted Patterns, Sizes 3 To 14

f t O G K a r S  I N  T H E  N E W S

Science Getting 
To Cell's Secrets

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AtiocUted Pre» Sclrac* Wrtttr

NEW YORK (41 — S c i e n c e i s  
rapidly getting down to the basic 
rules of ceO growth — and this 
knowledge will have great reper
cussions in the fight against cae> 
cer.

So reported Dr. Torbjorn Cas- 
persson of the University of Stock-

U.S. Livestock 
Buildup Continues

WASHINGTON (AP) — This 
year's big buildup of cattle on 
farms and ranches continues.

In a livestock market report, the 
Agriculture Department said beef 
cattle being offered on markets 
continued last week to show a rel
atively small proportion of cows 
and heifers.

This indicated growers still are 
holding bade animals for breeding 
purposes.

The department said the number 
of sheep and lambs to be fed for 
the winter and early spring slaugh
ter market is expectea to Be larger 
than last year. This year’s lamb 
crop was 4 per cent larger than 
a year earlier and 7 per cent 
above average.

Dr. Jesse L. Nnsbanm, senior archaeologist for the National Park 
Service In Sante Fe, devised “pipellae archaeology" to meet a 
crisis.

degree that diggers found them 
selves working within sight of the 
advancing bulklozers. One site had 
to be excavated at night under the 
illumination of car lights. It was a 
standing joke in the archaeolog
ists’ camp that if they didn’t ad
here to their schedule, they'd be
come archaeological material 
themselves.

The thrill of searching for the 
remains of prdtistoric man is con
tagious. Before long, some of the 
dozer operators were nearly as 
keen at locating likely sites as the 
professionals

A total of 146 sites were discov
ered that first summer, 52 in 
New Mexico and 94 in Arizona. 
The earliest artifacts recovered 
dated from 4,000 B.C.

PRECEDENT SET 
Much more important, however, 
the precedent established by El 

Paso Natural Gas Co.
ince the inauguration of lape- 
i archaedogy. Dr. Nusbaim 

has arranged generally super
vised ardiaeologi<^ salvage op
erations on 12 different pipeline 
projects totalling 6,665 iniles of 
right-<d-way. The 39 archaeolc^sts 
employed on these projects have 
to this time rescued for science 
and posterity the archaeological 
values of 1,315 sites that would 
otherwise have been destroyed. 
And the same principle is now 
being applied to road constmetioa

important sites underwent com
plete excavation.  ̂ _

To maintain a safe working dis
tance between themselves w d  EU 
Paso’s pipeline construction gangs, 
each comprising about 250 men 
and 1,000 tons of self-propelled 
equipment, the archaeologists took 
to “ riding and tying,”  cowboy 
fashion. While one member of the 
team waUced the ri^t^if-way, the 
second member would drive ahead 
one mile in a jeep and park. When 
the first i-man arrived at the ve
hicle, the tvilro would exchange 
places and repeat the procedure. 
In this way, 10 to 12 miles of 
right-of-way could be inspected be
tween sunrise and dusk.

On several occasions, however, 
the safety gap narrowed to such a

hobn today. He is a member of 
the committee that awarded the 
1958 Nobel prize in medicine and 
physiology to three Americans.

Caspersson said his primary in
terest was in the chemistry of 
e ^ ,  la  tbo thsa^lcal ovents 
concerned with the genes, which 
transmit cell heredity.

If you took 100 normal cells, you 
might find them very  much a u e , 
he said, but if you took 100 cells 
from a tumor, these cancer cells 
would vary greatly from each oth
er.

Scientific progress in learning 
the secrets of cell life and growth 
is moving extremely fast, he said. 
Great progress has been made in 
the past 10 years.

One of the big reasons for this 
progress, he said, was the use of 
radioactive isotop^, ordinary ele
ments which have been tagged 
with radioactivity so that their 
use by a cell or a group of crils 
could be traced.

It was about 10 years ago, he 
said, that the United States made 
isotopes available to scientists in 
the free world.

Caspersson took part in a sym
posium on the cell as part of the 
sixth annual meeting oi the Inter 
Society Cytology Council, spon 
sored in part by the American 
Cancer Society.
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Aluminum Roastor For Fowl . . . • a a  a a a  a  < 1.99

Reg. 2.29

Permanent Anti Freeze
Permanent Type, Ethylene Glycol V Q Q  ^  ■
Base, Saturday ................................I * 0 0  \JP Ie

SeM

Blinds
14 Sizes, One Leer Price For
S im  23-36x64 Inches, Steel S la ts .............



Misdirected Dress Puts Woman
InMidstOf Fund Raising Drive

WAUKESHA. Wis. the Na- 
tiwial Cyrtic Fibrosis Research 
Foundation succeeds in raisiaf 
171,000 through the sale ot Christ
mas cards, Mary Sargent will feel 
that she has made amends for a 
little mistake of hers a while back.

The money is desperately need
ed to continue the search for a 
cure for the disease that annually 
claims the lives of many children. 
The idea for a Christmas card 
campaign originated in a most pe
culiar manner. It really started 
when M i^  gave a dress to t h e 
wrong child.

Mary and her husband, Ben. 
who live in the nearby southern 
Wisconsin community of Genesee, 
have no children of their own. But 
they are Auntie Mary and Uncle
Sarge to scores of youngsters 

■fvotedly — thewho love them deyoti 
children of their friends.

Mary loves to sew, especially 
little girls’ dresses. Recently she 
made a dress for little Ann Hardy, 
not quite 2, the daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs L. B Hardy of Wau
kesha. Later, when she asked Mrs. 
Hardy how the dress fit little Ann, 
Mrs. Hardy seemed puuled.

A horrible thought occurred to 
Mary Sargent. She realized sud
denly that she hadn’t giN'en the 
dress to little Ann at all. She had 
given it to another of her "nieces." 
How, she asked Joan Hardy — 
Ann’s mother—could she possibly 
make amends? Make another 
dress, perhaps’

•‘I’d rather have you design a 
Christmas card that we can sd l 
to raise money for cystic fibrosis 
reaearch,”  answered Mrs. Hardy. 
Mrs. Sargent agreed. And that’s 
how it all started.

Mrs. Hardy’ s interest in cystic 
fibrosis is understandable. Her 
child was bom with the disease. 
She is diairman of the MilwaukM 
chapter of the National CyWic 
Fibrosis Research Foundation.

Cystic fibrosis, a hereditary

She Started It All
Aaa Hardy, bom with cystic fibrosis, didn’ t get the dross made for 
her by Mrs. Nary Sargent. As friendly recomgcbse, Mrs. Hardy de
signed a Christmas card now being sold to m iss fu d o  for rosoarch
on the disease.

disease said to occur in one child 
out of 600, attacks the exocrine 
glands that control the manufac
ture of muciis. saliva and sweat. 
A victim falls easy prey to 
colds and infections and is unable 
to shako them off. Half of the 
victims die before the age of 5, 
a few survive to their teens. 
There is no known cure but anti
biotics have been helpful in con
trolling the symptoms.

Mary Sargent’s part in the CF 
campagin didn’t e ^  with design
ing the Christmas cards. The Na
tional Foundation, hearing of the 
Milwaukee chaptw's plan to soil 
cards, agreed that the project 
could be made a nationwide ef
fort among the W chapters in the 
nation.

Someone was needed to take on

the job of having the cards print
ed and mailing them out to buy
ers. Mar^ and Ben Sargent will
ingly took on the job, for free of 
course. ‘Htey have already placed 
an order for 8(M)00 cards, to be 
sold in packets of 10—10 cards for 
one d(dlar.

The Sargents are up to their 
ears in work now—and because 
they are donating their services, 
there is virtually no overhead cost 
to this campaign. Eighty-five per 
cent of die money raised goes to 
the national organisatioo, IS per 
cent to the various state chapters

The Post Office Department is 
helping, too. Onksrs or Iwy ilrlea 
about the CF Christmas c a i^  ad
dressed to “ Cards for Research, 
Waukesha, Wis.,*’ f M  t b ^  way 
promptly to the Sargent home.

U. S. Wheaf
Investment Is 
Past $3 Billion

WASHINGTON -  For the 
first time in history, the gpvem- 

nent inment’s investment m surpluses of 
a single farm commooity has 
passed three billion dollars. "Ttw
coounodity is wheat,

The exact amount Invested wUl 
not be known until the Agriculture 
Department gets complete reports 
from the field where wheat from
this year’s record crop is being 
stored under price support :

The investment Se^ . 30 was
loans.

shown by a department report to
day to have Men 31.937.000,000. 
Quantities stored during October 
brought the total well above three 
billion dollars, officials said. Never 
before has government investment 
in one product approached this 
level.

’This investment covered about 
4,300,000,000 bushels of wheat, 
nearly a third noore than last 
year’s crop. Production this year 
has been estimated at 1,449,000,000 
bushels.

Reflecting an 11 per ceni in
crease in crop production this 
year over last year’s volume 
the government’s over-all invest
ment in farm surpluses Sept. 30 
was about 10 per cent larger than 
that a year earlier.

’The mvestment w u  t7,«M.SS3.- 
000 compared with 16,834430.000 a 
year earlier. It went up about 356 
million dollars in September this 
year.

The investment in corn was 
close to 33400.000,000 covering 
about 1460,000,000 buAsIs. Tobac
co was sUm third at about 383 
miUioa dollars. Cotton was fourth 
at about 3460,000.000.

DEAR ABBY

SUPERVISION
By ABIGAIL VAN BU RIN

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter 
plans to announce her engagenMnt 
at Thanksgiving and hopes to be 
iharried at Christmas. She Is 33 
and be is 34. My daughter was 
raised in a good Christian boms 
and so was the young mao. Even 
though they are practically en
gaged, do you think it is proper 
for this young man to come over 
every night in the week and stay 
until three and four in the morn
ing? Naturally they are unchaper- 
o n ^  as who is able to stay up 
that late to watch them? Do par
ents have a right to set a time 
limit under these circumstances or 
not? I wish someone who has had 
the experience would help me.

MRS. J.
DEAR MRS. J: **There’s many 

a tUp twixt the cep and the Up.'* 
UatU yew  daaghtw and her fi- 
anee, are married they shseld 
have same sort ef sapervlslea. 
Why e e m h I a e a maxlmam ef 
temptation with a maxlmnm of 
epportantty*

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Should a single 

woman ride in the front seat of a 
taxi if she knows the taxi driver 
is married?

Yours truly 
ELLA

come in and tell her dgbt-year-tdd 
son the facts of Ufe.

Vsry tml^ yours. 
A  P08TIIAN

DEAR ABBY: M / wife and I 
have been married n r eight )
and 1 won’t go Into deTalli .  but 
we are splitting up- N y problem is 
about our doc. I  got him when he 
was five weeks old and I paid 
hundred doOars carii for him but 
my wife ia the cue who trained 
him. We were offered 360040 for 
him and turned it down. H m  wife 
says she is eotiUed to the dog. I 
•ay he is mine. What do you aay?

RALPH
DEAR RALPH: Te«*ve gat a 

legal

For a  perooual reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Endoee a  adf-addnsoeo. 
stamped envelope.

If yea want a  eaPorilaa ef Ah- 
hy ’i  beet Mtors aad aaewsri la

p t  **DBAR ABBT" tar yea.

Study Gives Details On How 
Much Texans Paying In Taxes

By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN un-With all thia talk 

a t ^  ponsiMe new state taxes 
Texans are beginning to ask each 
other just what taxea they are 
paying now.

•‘Plenty’ ’  and ’T oo  much”  are 
the usual answers.

However, the Texas SUte Tax 
Study Commiasion can fumiafa an 
answer thpt is more detailed. The 
Commissioo is a group of state 
senators aad representatives work
ing with the privately-endowed 
Texas Research League to gather 
facts for the coining Legislature.

Let’s say yoe  ssw a  memher  e f 
that white collar middle daes who 
has had the growing realixatiao 
that your taxes are rising fastar 
than your pay check

You have an incoma of $193.30 
weekly or an annual salary of $10.- 
000. You live in a new brick 
veneer residence with 1.800 square 
feet of floor space with air-con- 
diUoning which costa 330.800. Your 
car is a 1958 middle-priced job 
and you will drive it three years.

3396.44 in direct state and local 
taxes. That induded 3282 in prop
erty taxes, 33 for pdl taxes, 33 
for drivers’ licenses, 321.12 auto 
registration fee, and 388.32 in 
selective sales taxea on such as

buying 735 gallons of gasoUna for 
and your wifeit each year. You 

spend $K1 yearly on dgarettes, 
i n  on beer and ale and 369 on 
liquor and wine.

If that la you. then you pay

Methodists Hold 
Conference On City 
Church Problems

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith were 
in Dallas this week and attended a 
tw oday meeting of urban commit- 
tae membfrs f m ^  Mdh- 
(xSst conferences in the state.

T.»ading the meeting were Rob
ert A. McKlbben and P. C. Ed
wards, of PhilaM pUa, staff mem
bers of the Division of National 
Miasioaa, the Methodist Church.

The eonfer<:nces held Tueeday 
and Wednesday were to coordinate 
activities among Methodists over 
the state in developing strategy 
and solving problems in the field 
of the d ty  church. Speakers 
htdoded Alex Bui, r e c e n t l y  
named as city manager at Mid
land, and Hmold KilMtrick, ex- 

of the Texas Coun-ecudve director 
cil of Churches

gasoline, dgarettes beer, liquor, 
motor vehicles, radios, television, 
and cosmetics.

And that doesn’t count the Fed
eral personal income tax or the 
federal sales taxes which arc add
ed on top of the state sales taxes.

Suppose you are a laborer or 
maybe just out of school and mak
ing 367.30 a week or 33.500 a year. 
You live in a frame residence 
with 1,100 square feet of floor 
•pace that cocta 33,000. Your auto 
is a 1968 law priced car that you 
bought used for 81400 aRd win use 
for four years. You hura 490 gal- 
longs of gasoline each year. You 
tnd your wife xtiM n 3117 hi d g - 
aretta, drink 330 worth of bew  
and ale and 319 worth of liquor 
and wine.

Then your share of state and 
local taxaaia 3198.17, including $123 
property tax aad 388 57 in salactive 
•ales taxes.

No matter what your salary or 
sodal status, you pay I cents state 
tax for every gallon of gasoUna. 
It was 4 cents m 1949. You add S 
cents to every gallon for the fed
eral g o v e m m « .

Cigarettes that had a state tax 
of 3 cento a pack la 1949 have a 
8 cent levy now—plus another I 

r  U  ■ “

G o n xalez D efends 
H is L ib era l Role

DALl-AS (AP) —State Senator 
Henry Gonxales, who w u  defeated 
in a try at the Democratic nomi
nation for governor in the last pri
mary, defended Us Uberal rd e  
here lu t  night.

Gonzalu told a meeting of Ne
gro d tixeu  at a local YUCA that
be w u  ’ ’not ashamed to be a lib
eral.’’

The San Antonio aenator said be 
wanted “ no compromise iqith evil’ ’ 
and said recent T ex u  legUlation 
designed u  anti-Negro actually 
can be used against all citizens.

The Usher Board of St. John’s 
Baptist Church sponsored Gonza
les’ appearance here.

Sisters Reunited
By Coincidence

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Two 
Pennsylvania sisters who hadn’t 
seen uefa other in U  years were 
reunited today because one hap
pened izito *A erge  awl crowcM  
dime store on Market Street.

Tbcy are Mrs. Mary Berger 
Bealer, wife of a retired Marine 
major, and Mrs. Alice Berger Gil- 
lory, whose former husband also 
w u  a MariM officer.

DEAR ELLA: A riagle wemae 
(ar e married wamaa) shaald sit 
la the back seat at a taxi rtgard- 
la u  ef whether the driver la riagle
•r asarried. • • •

bEAR ABBY: My widowad fa
ther ia driving ma and my family 
crazy. He’s Uved with u  since 
Mamina died four years ago and 
avery ytar ha is getUng hardw to 
Uva with. During a coutaU  party 
ha wandered out among the 
niesta in his p a jam u  and asked 
for tha o livu  aM  ch a n iu  from 
their drinks—then be turned on
the TV so knid that nobot^ could 

nma 1talk. I promised Mamma 1 would 
keep him in my hame. but it is 
going to be a decision between my 
husband and him pretty soon if 
something isn’t done. B e is  moody, 
quarrelsome and sulks when he 
doesn’t get his own way. How can 
I can handle this problem?

DAUGHTER 
DEAR DAUGHTER: U u  child 

peychelegy ea him! When he mis
behaves, seed him to his rosm u  
yoa woaU a child aad teQ him he 
Is aat te retara aatil he tea be
have. He eeeds firm dtadpUne. 
bet he else aeede aiteetioa. Make 
him feel waated aad a part ef the 
family, bat let him k a ^  he will 
be poaisbed if he doeaa’t behave.

DEAR ABBY: I notice you came 
nniniflg in defanu of the women 
(as usual) when a mail carrier’s 
wife complained about the inde
cent way some women answered 
tbeir doers in Uw moming. WaU. 
I am a postman and I can tell you 
from my own experience that I ’ve 
had plenty of invitation from mar
ried women to come in for coffee 
“ and.”  One woman on my routo 
even asked me if I had time to

Ex-Czech Official: 
Communists Fail 
To Build Support

AUSTIN — Communist efforts 
to c r u to  a new Communistic man 
in East Europe have time far been 
a “ dismal faUnre,’ ’ says a Univer
sity of T exu  professor who held 
several important poeitiow in the 
pre-Communist C iedi government

Dr. Edward Taborsky. assodato 
professor of goverment, ezpress- 
u  that view In a new Public Af
fairs P reu  pablieattoo, “ Conform
ity Under (Communism: A study o(’ 
Indoctrination Technlqou.’ ’  A for
mer persoeM aide to President 
Benes, Dr. Taborsky w u  serving 
u  Cxechoelovakia’s envoy to Swe
den when Communists sfdzed pow
er in Ms coontry.

“ After sonu 10 or more years 
of persistent indoctrinstion from 
cradle to grave tbira t f o  today 
fewer genuine believers ia Marx
ism—Leninism ia E ak  Europe 
thaa there were when the Itmi 
Curtain begaa to fall ia 
Dr. Taborsky writos.

“ Whatever new converts have 
been gained, their numbers have 
been more than offset by defec
tors who have turned tbeir badu  
on the creed once they realized the 
abysmal gap between Its theory 
and its practice,”  he continues. 
“ The faito of most of the m w  
convert! is sooner or later dis
solved or diluted by the add of 
hard everyday raality/

H m  Communist sffort to c r u to  
a new Communistic msn h u  not 
been any more successfd in

IH m gg Bul
garia than It h u  b a i l  In Poland
or Hungary, Dr. Taborsky assarts

Copim of the booklet nunr be 
J Affairsobtained from P u b l i c  

P reu , 419 New Jersey Ava., S. E., 
Wuhington 3, D. C.
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Dollos Fire 
Lights Sky

DALLAS (AP) -  A fivaalarm 
fire in suburban Steveu  Park 
shopping village eariy today de- 

oyad a huge sopermarket and 
I ef tha d ty ’s  largeet drug 

storu  next door.
Fhra o ffld a b  said tha Maze 

gtartwd ia tha Tbriftoa Food Mar- 
u t  aad m a a d  rapidly to the 
glganbc, departmantalizad drug 
stou , o u  of the local Skillern

nrsBMB at tha aoaM said the 
U a u  w u  contained in the two 
big storu  despite a brisk south
west wind that w u  blowing. Sev
eral othar firms In the shopping 
viOagi apparently suffered exten- 
dv#  water damage.

Tile M>ectacttlar b ia u  could be 
wn from downtown D allu , sev

eral m fiu  away. Polioe kc|^ the 
eariy morning crowd far away 
from tha fira and said no injuries 
hjM been reported at 3:18 a.m.

Tlia b la u  broke out about 2

ajB- aad by 3:30 w u  n o t e  Hh 
parent contrM u  firenaa u tored  
the smoking rutos and poured wa
ter onto the remaining flam u.

Firemen at the scene said the 
blase started in the food ftore and 
spread quickly to the (hfug atora. 
Origin of the fire w u  not Imme
diately determined.

A fire captain estimated tha 
damage conservatively at “ well In 
exceu  of 3200,000.”  ______________
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o f  R o ta r y  B la d a e l
\ CloMSt shave yeti Contour skin-stretcher rim stands whiskers 

erect to be shaved below skin level!
\ Easiest on the face! World-famous Rouity Blades whirl in one 

continuous motion. . .  stroke off every whisker!
) Easiest to live with! New high-speed, cool-running motor. 
Lubricated for life. (3ui«te$t of all leading shavers. 

iShnpiest to cleeni Push button — and new flip4op head 
springs open. Whiskers empty in just seconds.

See the new Nerelce Speedshaver demonstratsd livs 
M  the Steve Allen and Jack P ur Shews, NBC-TV.

cents for Uncle Bon.

1 1 1 s v a n t a d l fVRB
h a d d i s a a a a • • •
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h*;

that’s why I had my eyes examined at T S O ”
At T S O, on expariawced Doctor of 
Optometry examines the interior of 
each eye for possible disease or de
fects. The coreful, uientific exomin- 
odon oho discloses visual obnor- 
mofities. If glossu ore needed, they 
win be prescribed and fitted for the 
dearest, most comfortable vision 
pouibta. SoHefoctioa gworonteedi

I i f  Or. R  A M. tmf a*fw

'C o w i o d t  fie ttic H  ^ i t t a ( f

RNEST QUALITY

coM nrrt with ixam mation

Single (LASSES
Vision At Low A t. H 4.B 5

COMPUTE WITH HAMl, UNSEt 
ANO EXAMINATION

PAY SI WEEKLY

PRECISION VISION SINCE ins
M  O F F IC II THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd Street
DIAL AM 4-2251 SIO SPRING

Midi an<L Vlllaga Shopptnf Canter

Texas S thte
OpTICfiL

QUALITY
STYLE
SAVINGS

PENNEY'S M ETAL GLACE 
VIN YL LUGGAGE SETS

U -! 4  ’ lOO*Luxurious. . .  at a low price on
ly Penney’■ could manage! Vinyl 
cover with metal finish won't 
scuff, stain. Get unique flap

•nd-tnd-long b in d -„  j . .

•Plus 10% Federal tax. l « e "

PENNEY^S Has More For Men 
In TOW NCRAFT Sport Shirts
Long sleeved sport shirt TowncraftG tailored with 
all the extras . . . permanent collar stays, pearlized 
buttons, matched pockets. Here are wash *n wear 
cottons that practically snub the iron, lustrous Iridee- 
cents, silky-look bulk acetates, woven plaids, printed 
foulards. University button downs and regular mod
els.

PENNEY
PLUS

VALUE

GLAZED-M ETAL 
VIN YL CASES

9 .0 0 !^
Sl-ie. Compaelea C au

Luggage news! Textured 
—  vinyl covering is glaz
ed with metal so It re
sists scuffs, stains, wears 
longer! New flap-type 
l o c k s .  End - and • long 
bound. Tan.
Max’s t-gaHar. S44a.

*Fhu 10% Fadani tax.
313*
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President Presents Awards
PresMeot Eisenhower presents the Harmee ArUtlea TropUee to Gee. Certfs E . LeM nj, eeeler and 
Cmdr. Jaek B. Hnnt at White Bonse eeceasenp. LeMay was heoered for pUettag a Jet tanker non* 
step (rem Massaehnsetts te Bnenes Aires and Hnnt fer cemmnndtna na abrshlp n gh t en the first 
nee-step rennd trip aeroas the AUantie Oeean.

Space Rescue Ships Answer 
To Moon Traveler's SOS

IColombo Meet 
Comes To End

SEATTLE (A P )-C oioinbo con- 
srenoe detegates scattered to 

I their homes aroond the world to
day, a freefa new Mueprint for vic
tory over Asian hunger and un- 

Irest tacked onder thdr arms.
The conference e n d e d  late 

I Thursday. Since Oct. SO, driegates 
of U  needy countries and three 
colonies in Asia have been con
ferring here with those of six 
donor nations on how to lift restive 
Asian populations up to a livable 
standard soon enough to prevent 
their dissolution into diaos, cotn- 

Imunism or both.
This is the business of the Co- 

llombo Plan, started In Ceylon in 
11960. Its members meet annually 
I to check progress and plan fer 
I more. They meet next year in In
donesia, one of the neediest and 
most unstable of the recipient 

I member nations.
Secretary of State Dulles pre- 

I sided over the final week of talks. 
A s i a n  delegates appeared im- 
preaaed by this, agd by the fact 
that President Eisenhower flew 
out from Washington to open the 
final week of b i^  level negotia- 
tiona Monday udth an address 
spelling out a five-point “ program 

I fer progress.**
Encouraged by this declaration 

I that America will use the Colom
bo Plan as a *‘maJor instrument 
for channelling funds to underde
veloped Asian nations, the confer
ence issued a final communique 
which expressed fresh determina- 
U (» to meet “ the m ajw  challenge 
of our time.**

Red Propaganda 
Hits'Paper Tiger'

By TBOMAS P. WHITNEY
AF FwWff nawi A—lrW

The Chinese Conununlat propa
ganda machine has bsen put to 
work to sell Chinese the idea that 
all enemies of Peiping are "paper 
tigers.**

The phrase belongs to Mao T W  
tung. who declared “ Imperialists 
and all reactionaries are paper 
tigers"—fake facades of power 
with nothing to bade them up.

The idea is to convince Chinese 
that the victory of communism in 
China and everywhere else is in
evitable. Or, to use another Mao 
phrase being currently propagan
dized:

“ The eaat wind prevails over 
the west wind.**

The paper tiger slogan is not 
new, but a drive to strea  it was 
launched Oct SI when the official 
organ of the Chinese Communist 
party, the people*s dally of Pei
ping, devoted Us entire front page 

a its first inside page to selro- 
tions from the works of Mao. It 
waa headlined “ comrade Mao 
Tze-tung on ‘ imperiaUsta and all 
reactionmies are paper tigers*.

The work has also been issued in 
pamphlet form and translated into 
12 foreign languages.

Mtdn themes of the document

are three. The first is thsd Am  
enemies of Pdptag—“ imperialists 
and all renetkmaries** — have no
future and that their “ monMn- 
tary*' npsurga i i  oidy a manifea- 
tation “ of the laat kicks of the 
(WfhbeA'atmggla**

The second is that although "im  
perialists and aB reactionaries’ 
seem oatwardly strong they are 
inwardly “ dried up** a ^  therefore 
to be held in contempt. But Com- 
mnniste must give them attention 
fai the coarse of every concrete 
struggle.

The third point of the Mso docu 
meat holds that the forces of so
cialism havo outstripped the 
forces of “ imperialism** on a world 
scale.

Singer Divorces 
Orchestra Leader

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Singer 
Trudy Stabile won a divorce from 
orchestra leader D i^  Stabile oa 
teatimony that ha w u  irresponsi
ble about money.

She testified that wrorry over un
expected debts and excessive 
spending caused her to develop an 
ulcer. The couple had been ^ul^ 
Tied 11 years.
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R O L L K C T R IC *
Ha* ssdnKv ivllar-coab 4«- 
(ifa . Sails skla Sawa, caaibt 
atbisksn ao boa <loaion4

R B M IN O T O N
P R I N C B S S

Ci*ai "Isoutr-Gwa Aclioa." So 
gantl* and taeoNi is sbovhig. 
Um lor tiiMlÎ aras Of logs with 
airtiar odgo. Sogwlar $12JO.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

$ 1.0 0
WEIKLY

Z a s
^ c U t k

AM 4-SS71

By ALTON BLAKE8LEE 
AssaobUsd Prato Soloaoo Wrttor

BAN ANTONIO, Tex. (API - -  
Your space ship is off course and 
out of control.

In 19 hours, it will collide with 
an auUnnatic weather station sat- 
allita circling tha aarth. Your own 
steering rockets won't work. But 
you know you are on a collision 
course.

What to do7
You are about ready to take off 

after a visit to the moon. But 
you haven’t enough fuN.

Or an unlucky nit by a meteor 
has ripped sway part of your 
space ship. Most of your food sup
ply was lost. What to do?

Space rescue ships are the an-

Mamie Marks Her 
62nd Birthday

WASHINGTON (A P ) -A  family 
observance today marks tha 92nd 
birthday of Mrs. Dwight D. Ei 
■enhower.

Joining the President and first 
lady at the White House will be 
tbrir son, Army MaJ. John Eisen
hower, his wife and the four Ei- 
sriihower graaddilldren.

Mrs. Eiaoihower got a head 
start on the celebration Thursday, 
as she entertained nearly 1,000 
Republican women at a Wh 
Housa tea.

She received a gold sandwich 
plate, matching the gold s « ^ c e  
used for formal White House en
tertaining. The praaentation waa 
made by Mrs. Clare B. Williams, 
assistant chairman of the Repub
lican National (Committee.

swer, responding to your SOS. Or 
racing out on their own when they 
detect that something must be 
wrwig.

Space scientists' already are 
considering how to set up mercy 
mission satellites and ships. And 
how to solve Intricate problems of 
making a rendezvous in space.

Rescue satellites circling ebse  
to the earth could be one solution, 
says Norman V. Peterson of Leck- 
h e ^  Aircraft Cmtp., Sunnyvala. 
CaUf.

They could be big enough to 
send out emergency space repeir 
trucks or mercy ambulaiices.

Or thw  conld be designed so 
they could slow up or s p ^  np, 
or swoosh up to a higher orbit to 
intercept and raacoa people on a 
satellita or space ship in distress.

Peterson described the problem 
and proposed solutions today to a 
space symposium sponsored by 
the Air Force School of Aviation 
Medicine and arranged by South
west Research Institute.

Space rescues would be far from 
simple.

A rescue satellite 
would need excellent methods of 
communications to bear an SOS 
or detect trouble, and mathe
matical compAters to figura how 
to maneuver to the scene to over
take or reach a space vehicle In 
trouble.

Other rescue satellites might 
circle far above the earth to aid

Teen-Age Boys 
In Traffic Crash

BRYAN (AP)—Three teen-age 
boys were injured, one critically, 
last night a b ^ t three hours after 
the car in which they were riding 
was stolen at Taylor, Tex.

AH were brought to St. Josep 
Hospital here after the acdd< 
which occurred on State Highway 
6 about 2 miles south of here.

The Department of PubUc Safe
ty said the boys, two 16 years old 
and the other 18, all were from 
out of state. Names were with
held. No charges had been filed.

headquarters 
it methods of

Interplanetary travdi 
■aid.

S<»pg reaoia ships might be con- 
trtdled or launched from the | 
ground.

Peterson also proposed a kind I 
of saMllta service station to go| 
repair or retrieve damaged space 
stations, such as automatic 
weather watchers or astronomical 
observatories.

Accidents win undoubtedly oo-1 
cur in an phaaea of space opera- 
tlant. aaid CoL Panl Campbell of 
the S d iod  of Aviation M edidna.'

In tha vast sea of space, rescue I 
operations wfll beeharder than 
thay ware in the isolated continent 
of Antarctica before airolanes I 
were flying in there with lots of 
other necessary support, ha sakL

Navigating rescue noissions in 
spsco win caU for almost a new 
sdence in Itself, he added. Alsol 
tough is the problem of trans- 
feiriag peopla from a disabled I 
ship to another in the vacuum of | 
space.

You can’t Just abandon ship, 
(}oL CampbeU cautioned. Ra-1 
diatioo and fraasiiig cold oould do I 
you in. And there would be the 
prcf>lem of finding yon worse than 
finding a Iona sailor floating in the { 
Padfie Ocaan,

Humans won’t travd out there 
’ ’until there Is a reasonable I 
dumce of a safe Journey and of | 
safe recovery in case of aeddent,”  
be dedarod.

Waitress Thrown 
Through Window

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) -  A 
waitress, Mrs. Mildred Swisher, 
46, was taken to a hospital Thurs
day night for treatment of cuts on 
the back and legs.

A customer, Riley Eugene 
James, 31, was taken to police 
headquarters and charged with 
disturbing the peace, diestroying 
private property and carrying a 
l^ e .

Police said Jdmes became an
gry because Mrs. Swisher refused 
to serve him a beer. So, he picked 
her up and hurled her through the 
front window of the tavern.

TRY THIS TONIGHT
cHiu'Mcees
Treat the family to gener
ous portion* of scrambled 
eggs topped with 
Leon Beef Chi/i- It's differ- 
•fit, and delectable/

SATURbAY ONLY 9 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
Approx. 7-Os. Ea.
10-Lb. Nel Bex—M Servlags
Boneless K.C. Sirloin
STRIP 
STEAKS Apprex. Pertiex C ed

Not Wetfht 
Per Box

10-Lb
T O T
TSTE!
7 TC!Tcnr

Approx. Approx. 
Portion SIse Portion Cost

10-Lb

TCC

Bone la  Strip 8(eaks| 
N.Y. Sirloins
R M 3 o s ^ lS * ^ r V P
Club Bteeks FBT*

lo M B Sn i^ ^ R eB
E.C. SMota FAT*
MUk-Fed 
V ed  Cutleto

M odes Steaks FAT*
"Heart sf Ribeye*' 
Supreme Steaks
B s a B s s r -

T O T

TOT
Teaderidn Steaks 

Chops
p n B a a s s r
NrisU Steaks—AA Qnidity

^ ^ ^ M A N Y ^ T H E ^ T E M ^ | O W

» •FLAVORED AND TENDERED 
ALL STEAKS GUARAN*TEED,

W HY SATURDAYS ONLY?
These steaks ere paduiged and sold by one of the largeet Hotel 
Supply Heneee during tha wedt In leading hutda. country Clube, 
and reetanraati. Thaa, the Mmited period of Sdarday ed y .

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Each Steak ladhrldaally Wrapped la Instltutlend 
Paekagea far Ceavealed Freeaer Staraga

Big Spring Locker Co.

A W EEK DELIVERS
G I A N T  4 9 - P I E C E
THANKSGIVING
COMBINATION

100 O e liA d AM 44011

* IB-Quort Capodty

* Rooits 0 Hug* Ham 
orlS'pouedTifikey

* InonMled Rnish

• Eosy-Yut Window Uts 
Yoe See Wket'i Cooking 
Insido

• Tmo-Ttmp Hoot Control

y^ALES
^JciccUx

3rd At Main AM 44371
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SOME 0»C IS MOVINQ 
s w a m  ABOUTM 
THEDMWEHED ROOM.

VCRAHQSf MUSTM
MVlMAGMATlpW. 
MAVSE XM AUTUB  
JUMPY AFTER MUST 
MAP7EMIP LAST
NiaoT. n r  I'D
HAVE SWORN 
SOMESODY WAS <

/'vnu- MTMT CRfMNMLlb MW
'̂ BUT AIT >MHW.CPiT/-r^ KtffSSSv

■ m

A U N T F R IT Z I —  
CAN  I  HAVE A  
BEDTIAAE S N A C K ?

Y E S  —  IF  
Y O U 'LL  B E  
Q U IET  
ABO UT  

IT

I  WON’T  
M AKE A 
SOUND

MAKES SO MANY OF 
'EMAH P01GIT5 
WHICH IS WHICH. 
WHUTDAH 
PREE-DKX 
RDrYDIiour?

v o r  SAID N O  GAL WOULD 
KETCH US ON SADIE 
HAWKINS D A Y E FW E  
RAN DOWN APPLEAAOM 
WAV -A H '- sOe.rr-UKE 
POOLS W E D O N E  IT .?

WHV THET WAS ONE O'TH' 
MOST TRUSTWORTHY PRE- 
DICK-SHUNS AH E V A H  
MADE -  AH'AH S n O C E

t>«WOOQ 
NEUS

8

w S S m M i M N r / c a rnm niU T e s iia w A

WITH PUASUU: ANDMA/I5Mr, MiLOeiA

ZH razyou i BTHATYOU. OORRIt?—  ̂MOTHER DOESN'TWANT TO BEkNOlOSCOLOkBUT youSHOULD HM TOLD US you WERE 
OOiNGTOCHURal! —WED HAVE BCENWDiaWO ITMRSwWORrH

ÛOOK, SAIA...IVE60r A OATB AND tM BROKE/LET MB HAVE THIRTY DOLLARS UNTH. TOMORROW 
Will ya» ?

youR Dtns ARE SETTW' 
Non EXPENSNB ALITUE TIMEL] JUNIOft /

KthankaSAM/W yoE
'̂ that makes a HUNORB) 5 T  TBJ yOlTRE NTO me POR/ Z AlWr WORRIED ABOUT K~BI you SURE ITS JUST DAMES >

Veterin 
To Hold 
Here In

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloonor 
la Worth —

VACUUM C LEA N nt S A LIS , S IR V IC l A DCCH AN ei 
Trado4m On Now EU R IK A S And O .E. C L IA N IR S

1S01 LAN CASTfR

%50% Borgohw In Loloot Modol Uaod 
Ouorontood Sondco For AN Mokoa Rout <

1 BNc. W. Of G roft
50# Up AM 40RU

id o r

'̂ AMS. DMKE?..ZUKe
THE HOUSE you JUST 
B0U6KT.. AMD ZM READY 

OrFER TOU 'A OlWWP 
PKJfTT ON VOUR DEAL/

NO/ rM SORRY 
-  BUT ZW MEEMNS 
THE HOUSE/ Z'M AMf HUSBAND

fimwc
4 ^

TH* LAST TIME VE 
•JEST DRAPPED BY' 

YE STAVED POUR 
SOUD MONTHS

SHORE-BUT
•nTLASTTl 
1 BRUN6 

MY
SUITCASE

IN THAT CASE, 
IM PLUMB TICKLED 

SEE YE.'LONZO

LETS SOT* TH* SHACK ALN* HEAD C3RAMOMA GIVE HSR LECTURE ON 6FVSCE TRAVEL/

HECK, WHAT DOES GRALNDMA KNOW ABOUT TRA»/EUN* IN SPyLCB

W ELL.6HE SHOULD B E | 
OM<m o r n  OR L e s s  OF ANEKF»BBT,/J'/

L IH4 aua.

SHE'S READ MORE SPMOlid TRAVSU COMIC B<THAN AkNV KID IN

V

nsOH M U r

t COOKEIDTHE 
ANDI THINK ITS ONiy 

.FMRTHACr you  WASH 
h > « £ m E S ^

I T

■<615''

NEVER,MINO-I*LL _ .
AtySHLF

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Holp In Arranging Your Advortising In Tho Moat Effoctivo Mannor In Tho Moat EffocHva Modlum—

Telephone AM 4*4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Suppoaa it does drive yc ..vzy keeping up with the biUrf 
. . . I  should think you'd ieei important being an indispensable

man!,

The Herald’s 
Emtertoinment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword PUZZ 6 aisQasQ □□□□□a
□ □ a  □ □ □  a aACBOSa

l.Fix 
4. Article 
7. Dye

12. Hewing 
implemen*

13. Surround
14. Particular 

occaaion
15. Strain
17. Conveyed 
IS. Girl'aname 
IB. Student
20. Obaerved
21. Obtain
21 Amcr. coin 
25. Feels regret 
21 Amcr.

novelist 
29. Tonic of 

any scale 
31. Nervous 

anxiety 
33. Oursclvei

34. Branch o( 
the sea

31 Kind of 
cocktail

33. Repast
40. Ship's 

record
41. Unit of 

electro
motive force

a .  Torn spsrt
a .  Poetic 

measure
47. Splinter
49. Illusion
50. Sheets of 

glass
51. Very warm
52. Maka 

leather
53. Moving 

force
54. Be in debt
55. Olden 

times: poet

□□□ □□□ □□□a
□ ! ] □ □ □  u ]Q a  B a z ;

M

TITIE R M B  e  N
z ia o

SiHMftlAlSl
□ a  [!]□□ □ □ □

□ B Q Q B Q  B a Q Q O a  
□ a Q a a a  □ □ □ □ a a  
□ □ □ □ a m  a a D a n u
Solution ef YeiterdeVA FiStl*'

DOWN
1. Vaults
2. Banish 
1  Bank
employes

4. In that cast
5. Posieuivc 
pronoun

9. Printer’s 
measure 

t. Click

IK in d o t
lens

9. Horn
10. Frozen 

water

fT

It

7 f

2/

W.

u

JT

94 mm.
i f !T

ll.B oy ’a 
nickname 

11 Dogma 
17. Hewing 
19. Annuity 
21. More 

aoothlnf 
91 At praeent 
94. Pagoda 

ornament 
91 FooUike 

pert 
9T.Wet 

thoroughly 
99. QuadnspoM 

ntothar 
90. Saasmed 
91 At no time 
91 Nautical 
97.Itevolva 
99. Rouaa 
41 Legitimate
43. Drift
45. Slcevtleat 

garment 
41. Small 

creature 
47. Mineral 

apring
44. Hang back 
44. Cut
II. Exclama* 

tion
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Veterinarians 
To Hold Meet 
Here In January

JaniuiT maetiflg o( the newly 
chartered Permian Basin Veteri* 
narians Assn, will be in Big 
Spring. •

The group accepted the invita* 
tloB of Dr. Akin Simpson, local 
veterinarian, at the m e^ n g  Thurs
day night in Odessa.

The association was formed on 
Oct. IS at Odessa. It had 15 mem
bers at the charter meeting. Mid
land, Odessa, Big Spring, Semi
nole, Seagraves, Andrews, Kermit, 
Monahans and Pecos have repre- 
aentatives in the group.

At the dinner m ^ n g  in Odessa 
Thursday night. Dr. Paul Blunt, 
executive secretary of the Texas 
associatioB, discussed legislative 
proposals. There were also demon
strations of new equipment and 
techniques.

Dr. A. fi. Rich, who is a director 
of the veterinarian division of the 
State Department of ^ b l i c  
Health, Austin, will be the speakei^ 
at the Big Spring meeting.

The date and the place will be 
worked out and announced in the 
next few weeks, Dr. Simpson said.

Officers of the association are 
Dr. E. R. Willman, Odessa, presi
dent; Dr. S. B. S h ^ o n , Midland, 
vice president and Dr. Dick Ram
sey, Odessa, secretary.

Attending last night’s meeting 
from Big Spring were Dr. Simp
son and Dr. Richard Haines, Webb 
Air Force Base.

Boy Committed 
To Reformatory

A 15-ycar-old Big Spring boy, 
involved by his own admission in 
more than half a dosen burglaries 
in the past few months, Unirsday 
was ordered committed to Gates- 
ville Reformatory by Juvenile 
Judge R. H. Weaver.

Two companions of the boy, one 
13 and the other 15, were repri
manded and paroled to their par
ents.

A 13-year-old girl, who persists 
in running away from home and 
has been apprehended a number 
of times, was given one more op
portunity to mend her waw . She 
was turned over to her mother 
and warned that she must stay 
at home.

Check For United Fund
Dea Everett, right, of WUllains A Dunlap Constmetlon Co.. proocnU a ehedc to Clyde McMahon, right. 
United Fnnd president, and Lewis Price. UF campaign chairman. WllUams A Dnnlap and employes 
have given more than $900 to the fnnd and may have some addlUonal late gifts.

A T LAMESA BANQUET

W right Raps U.S. Agencies, 
Urges Respect For High Court

Pleads Not Guilty 
To DWI Indictment

Trent R . Simmons, under an in
dictment by the grand Jury of 
DWI first offense, pleaded not 
guilty to the charge when brought 
before the Howard County Court 
Thursday.

His bond was set at $1,000. He 
had been accused in an original 
complaint of DWI second offense, 
but the grand iury returned a 
first offense indictment and the 
case was ordered transferred to 
the county court.

Gestine H. Robledo, charged 
Grocery Thursday morning, was 
guilty in court on Thursday, He 
drew a fine of $100 and three days 
in the county ja il

The setsioo marked the initial 
appearance before the court of 
Wayne Bums, newly elected coun
ty attorney.

LAMESA—Almost 250 Lamesans 
and visitors from almost a dozen 
neighboring dties beard Gmgress- 
man Jim Wright of Fort Worth 
last night at the annual Gtamber 
of Commerce banquet. Introduced 
by retiring Chamber President 
Richard Crawley, Wright hit at 
federal encroadunent and what he 
called the federal government’s 
doctrine of pre-emption.

“ With the rush of bills in Con
gress,’ ’ said Wright, “ fedend 
agecdes too often seem to inter-

Club Will Pretent 
Clown Act At Game

COAHOMA—Band Booster Gub 
of Coahoma h i^  school plans to 
present a clown act at the foot
ball game Friday night. Prepara
tions for this event were review
ed at a meeting of the dub on 
Nov. 11. The dub met in the band 
room with Mrs. McGown, presi
dent, in the chair.

The «lub reviewed suggestione 
by the band director on ways to 
build up the band. Seven new 
booster club members were pres-

Machines Raided
Two soft drink machines were 

broken Into at the Cecil Service 
Station on W. 4th during the night. 
The two machines were on the 
outside of the building, the police 
said. Amount of change taken from 
them couldn’t be immediately de
termined. The station is lo ca te  at 
4th and Presidio.

pret laws to what they leel Con
gress should have meant ra
ther than what Congress actually 
meant.’ ’

The youthful congressman also 
decried the lack of respect for the 
United States Supreme Court.

“ Often under attack,’ ’ said the 
speaker, “ the Supreme Court has 
served us well for over 170 years— 
and on several occasions has been 
the bulwark between freedom and 
tyranny. I would make only one 
change in the court,”  he affirmed, 
‘and that would be to require pre

vious Judicial service of Jurists 
who are to become Siqnwne Court 
Judges.

Wright swung from the shoulder 
at pressure groups when he told 
the members and guests of the 
chamber, “ . . . anyone who has a 
position of responsibility in our 
government should not represent or 
yield to a group, block, segment 
or area.

“ For the past 170 years we have 
been in the process of proving 
wrong the statements of Marx 
wh«m he elaifned that capital and 
labor would form a serious enough 
split to destroy America.”  said 
W ri^t, "but we have proved that 
c a p ^  and labor caa march along 
together for the betterment of 
both.”

Crawley, acting as toastmaster, 
introduce the retiring directors. 
John Agee. Howard AUen, Rupert 
Austin, Walter Buckel, Karl Cay- 
ton, Tim Cook, George D. Nor
man Jr., and Dr. John P. Puckett; 
and the chamber staff, Pat Ryan, 
manager, and Mrs. David Hughes, 
secretary.

The incoming president, Jake 
Lippard, introduced the other offi

cers, J. B. Claiborne, vice presi
dent and W. B. Beeson, treasurer; 
and the directors. Dr. Jack Alex
ander, C. V. BaU, Jack Broyles. 
Howard Gamer, Don Nutt and 
Carroll Tune, incoming; and Bob 
Bradbury, Tom Branon, Dr. C. B. 
Bucy, Bill David,- Doyle HaNdns, 
and LeRoy Olsak, holdovers.

Tune was recognized as the “ out
standing Roundup Clubber’ ’ for 
the past year, having garnered 
the most members for cham
ber during the year. He currently 
heads the Rounaup Gub, member
ship gathering and public rela
tions wing of the chamber.

Mrs. Lavoy Miller, organist, 
furnished dinner music; MUo B. 
Arbuckle, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, offered the invocation 
and the Lamesa High School A 
Cappella Choir under the direction 
of Orland Johnson, offered a va
riety of choral selections ranging 
from religious to Jazz and folk 
music.

Firemen Busy 
Thursday Nî t

’The fire department had a busy 
time for about three hours Thurs
day night. Each of the four sta
tions had calls, but two of them 
turned out to be false alarms.

The first call came to the station 
about 7:45 p.m. and the last about 
10:30.

The main station and the North 
Side sub station both had false 
alarm calls. Firemen from the 
main station went outside the city 
limits to the Hitching Post Trail
er Courts where a fire was re
ported. Wind had forced smoke 
back down a vent in a trailer 
which brough the call.

On the North Side, the firemen 
went to NW 5th but it turned out 
that no fire had developed.

A trash fire in the 1400 block of 
E . 18th brought out the firemen 
from the Eleventh and Birdwell 
station. No damage resulted, how
ever. A car was damaged at 2108 
Main and the firemen from the 
18th and Main station were called. 
The fire was caused by leaking 
gas.

Ackerly Lions 
Add 8 Members, 
Exceed Quota

ACKERLY (SC)—The Ackerly 
Lions G ub inducted eight new 
members Thursday evening, sur 
pitfsing their memberriiip month 
quote by two.

New members installed by Joe 
Pond, past district 2-T-l, gover- 
nir, were Doyle Fewer, Riley 
Smith, Tommy Horton, W. H. Wat- 
nor, .were Doyle Fowler, Riley 
Pierce. Ellis Dyer and N. P. 
WMt.

Potid emphasized that Lions 
clubs are s < ^ o e  organizations or
ganised to pei'form services in 
their communities. They are part 
of an international fellowship of 
572,805 members in 13.897 clubs in 
91 counfaiea. he said. Texas Lions 
have contributed four presidents 
to Lions International in L. H. 
Lewis, Julian C. Hyer, George R. 
Jordan and Herb C. Petry, he add
ed.

G ub members were shown col
ored slides of Mexico. They were 
taken by Ted Phillips when he 
was doing mission work in Mexi
co.

Reports included progress on a 
petition, now signed bjr 25, asking 
for electric street lights in the 
community. A turkey shoot is 
scheduled for Tuesday Nov. 25 
with m atdi shooting with .22 call- 
bro rifle, large bore rifles or a 
shotgun. Tho meeting on ’Thanks
giving Day will be skipped, the 
club d ec id e .

Plans were made to organize a 
basketball du b  and to ^allenge 
the Big Spring Downtown Club to 
a basketball game. Attending 
from Big Spring were Joe Pond, 
Dr. Marshall Cauley, zone chair
man, R. H. (Shorty) Snyder and 
John H. King. ’The meeting was 
held in the Ackerly High School 
cafeteria.
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Garza Venture Is Abandoned
American Liberty Oil Co. final- 

ed the No. 1 Connell in G a r z a  
(^ n t y  as a wildcat discovery, but 
it has been abandoned. The ven
ture is about eight miles northeast 
of Justiceburg, and operator gave 
up on it because of the small pro
duction.

It produced only 60 barrels of oil 
on 24-hour final test from the £1- 
lenburger.

Barden
Midwe.st No. 1 MiUiken. C SE NE. 

476-97, H iTC Survey, penetrated 
to 6,694 feet.

Shell No. 1-A Williams, a venture 
in the Lucy (Pennsylvanian) pool, 
made hole at 7,173 feet in shale. 
It is 1,060 from north and 2,810 
from west lines, 259-97, HATC & r- 
vey.

Stanotex No. 1 Good, 12 miles 
northeast of Vealmoor, prepared 
to drill from 9.023 feet after com 
pletion of a fishing job. The ven
ture is C NE NE, 9-32-3n, TAP 
Survey.

Cheyenne No. 1-G Clayton, in 
the ciheyenne (Fusselman) field, 
drilled in lime at 8,385 feet. It is 

SW SW, 34-32-4n, TAP Survey. 
The Cheyenne No. 8 Clayton 

drilled at 9,700 feet In lime. It is 
C NE SW, 40-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Dowsan

15-3S-2n. TAP Survey, made hOlA 
in linte and shale at 7,IN  faet

Mortin
Humbla No. 1 McKaakla needed 

to recover 396 barrels of load oil 
after getting 130 barrda of load 
during the last 24 hours. ’The wild
cat was still swabbing today, tl ia 
C NE NE, 12-25-ln, TAP Survey.

Rites Held For 
Gordon Smith

Funeral services were held in 
Geraldine, Mont., Thursday for 
Gordon Smith, 62, fbrmer longtlmaMidwest No. 1 Davis prepared 

to run a drillstem test from 8,566-1 resident of Knott. 
800 feet today. The venture in the j Mr. Smith died 
’Itiple D field is 1,700 from south 
and 1,500 from west lines, 60-M,
ELARR Survey.

Gorza
American Liberty No. 1 Connell 

was finaled for 60 barrels of oil 
and 93 per cent water in 24 hours 

a d i^ v e r y . But operator has 
since plugged it. The venture was 
660 from south and 1.980 from 
east lines, 129-5. HAGN Survey. 
Total depth is 7,941 feet, and top 
of the Ellenburger pay zone is 
7,934 feet.

Hunvble No. 1 Slaughter, a wild-

Monday a l
Geraldine where he had l iv ^  for 
the pest 10 years.

Survivors include his wife and 
five children, one brother, W. E . 
Smith of Big Spring; and six r i »  
ters, Mrs. Lucille Sample, Mrs. 
Annie Smith and Mrs. Effle Ar> 
nett of Big Spring, Mrs. Daisy 
Caffey and Mrs. Emily Scott (if 
Stanton, and Mrs. OdeBa Caffey 
of Midland.

Mrs. Smith was born in Lyerly, 
Ga., in 1895, and came to Texas 
with his parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Smith, in 1900. ’The 
family lived near Anson until 1907 
when they moved to Howard Coun*

Burglary Suspect 
Still In Jail Here

Garence Lewis Metcalf, 52, ac
cused of burglarizing the Western

Mr. Smith was bOm In Lyerly. 
still in jail at noon today and had 
not posted 91,000 bail set in his 
cate.

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that Metcalf hat made a state
ment on the burglary an<l denies 
that anyone assisted in the break- 
in. Most of the merchandise taken 
from the store was re(»vered and 
restored to its owner.

WEATHER

________  Breath-Taking New Mercury
Donald Deatea, with Tnunan Jones Motor Co., admires o m  of the new 1959 Morenry Monteroya new on 
display at the company showrooms 463 Rnaaels. The magnificent Morenry line, long n popular ante- 
mobile with Howard Connty drivors. Is attmeting widespread attention. Denton cordially Invites the 
general pnblie U  came te the showroom and see the 1959 models which he declares are even more 
beantifol and Inxnrioat than ever.

Hendrix Is Orgonist 
Far 'Elijah' Pragram

The presentation of Mendels
sohn’s “ Elijah”  by the choir of the 
First Baptist Church in Midland 
will be at 7;30 p.m. on Wednesday 
(Nov. 19). A story earlier had in
correctly fixed the date on Sun
day.

Jack Hendrix, head of the How
ard County Junior College depart
ment of music, la to be the or
ganist for this presentation, which 
will feature Dr. Andrew White, 
professor of voice and head of the 
voice department for Drake Uni
versity.

“ Elijah”  ranks with Handel’s 
“ Messiah”  In the world’s best 
known oratorios. The Midland 
choir, presenting the work in the 
sanctuary of the First Baptist 
Church of that city, will have 65 
voices. A number of people from 
Big Spring are planning to attend.

Llayd Spencer Dies
LAMESA — Funeral arrange

ments are pending at Higginboth
am Funeral Home for Lloyd Spen
cer, Lamesa fanner who died at 
his home here this morning.

Callisian Tadoy
’The lone accident occurring this 

morning cam e at 3rd and Scurry. 
Involved in an accident at the 
intersection were cars driven by 
Odis Frizzell, State Hotel, and 
John Stevens of Irving.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Favorite O i The Discriminating Car Owner
Tnm an Jeaee ef Tnonan Jenet Meter Ce. stands besMe ene ef the fine new 19N Lineelni now em dli- 
play at Us shew mem 4M Ranaeto. Janes deserthee the Uaeeia ef 1959 as the greatest achievement 
et meter ear dedga and pradaettoa. Aaythlag. he says, that a meterlst may deeira Is lacerperated 
late the new Liacelas. The deahr cerdlaily liv ltw  the gM iral pahHe te aeam te the shewroom and tea 
Na asm Itaesin Baa I6r IIN .

f * - ......

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—W. A. Tucker, 1301 

Settles; Rosenda Esquivel, 506 NE 
8th; Billy Faulks, 1611 E. 5th; 
Sue Reed, Wagon Wheel Apart
ments; Elvira Martinez, Flores- 
ville; and Ruby Horton, 1211 W. 
3rd.

Dismissals — Hazel Smart, 1809 
Settles; Maude Cole, 1811 Lanca»> 
ter; Mark Harwell. City; C. M. 
Bentley, 112 Birdwell; and W. E. 
Harvey,

WEST TEXAS: Ptrtly etoudr Uumish 
Saturday. Windy and lumint coolar Sat
urday wtUi a few ihuwrra

N O H n a W m A t  Te x a s  ; Seallarad
•liowan and Uiimdantonna Uila aftamoon 
baeomlnf partly clotidy tonlfht and Sat
urday inth a ftw abowtra Saturday. Ee 
Important tamparatura ehantaa.

M M T vaB B ravr
WEST TEXAS: Tenmaraluraa 1 to I  da- 

Zrtaa below nennal cfoolinc trend Sunday 
and in Panbandia and South Ptatoa Sat
urday. OenarallT medoiwta rata to aeat- 
ttrad ihowaTi Tuaaday or Wadnoaday-and 
Peeoa Valley nertheaatward thfoasb Sat
urday.

mMPEEATCSES
m r Hex. Mia.
BIO SPRINO . . . .. 73 60
AbUsne ................ .. 7* 61
Amarnio .............. . .  86 61CTileato ................ . . . as M 00Denver ................. ..  6i 30in Paao ............ . . . ..  06 40
Port Worth ........... . .  7B 00
OftlTeston ............ . . . .  76 71
Now York ......... as M 63
Ban Antonia ....... ..  95 70
St. Louts . 7S ts
Sun tets today st B'47 p m , rust Sat-

urday st 7:14 a nt. Hlfhwwl Ump«ratur«
this date RS In 1903 loweet this data 13
In Ills  Maximum ralnisll this dels .7S
In 1931. Total 
boura, .M.

praclpltation laat M

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE
Sy THE ASSOCUTED PBESS

Hlfb Law
31 
•t
90

Albany, cloudy ...........................  51
Albuquarqua. clear ........................ CS
ABcborace. anew   19
Atlanta, clear ...........................  71
Blamarck. cloudy ........................ U
Bootos. cloudy .......................... M
Buffalo, rain ............................. U
Chlcaoo. cloudy ............'............... M
Clavarand. rain .............................  «
Denrer. cloudy ........................ M
Dea Molnea. clear ...................... S9
Detroit, cloudy .......................  (0
Port Worth, rain ...................... 75
Rflana. elaar   51
Indtanapolla. cloudy ................... 71
Kanaaa City, clear ....................  75
Loa Anealaa. cloudy ................... 71
Loulanirt. cloudy ..................... 79

LEO M. O’NEIL

In  M. O'Neil 
Dies In N. Yoik

Leo M. O'Neil, director of Cos 
den Petroleum (Corporation for 18 
years, died unexp^edly  Friday 
morning in New York City.

Mr. O’Neil had undergone 8ur 
gery Sunday at Doctor’s Hospital 
and apparently was making sat 
isfactory proaee* when he took 
sudden turn for the worse.

Arrangements are In charge of 
Campbell Funeral Home at 81st 
and Mndison in New York. Last 
rites will be at 10 a m. Tuesday 
at St. Patrick’s Cathedral. ’The 
O’Neil home address is 277 Park 
Gtreet, New York.

R. L. Tollett, president, Marvin 
M. Miller, vice preeident, A. V, 
Karcher, secretary-treasurer, and 
Nelson Phillips, vice president and 
general counsel, prepared to leave 
for New York. They had made 
preparations to go this weekend in 
anticipation of a board meeting 
there Wednesday.

Mr. O’Neil became a member of 
the Coeden board In 1942 and was 
the last member of the “ old 
guard”  from New York after the 
corporation was reorganized. Ben
jamin H. Roth and James L, Car
ey preceded him in death.

A year after he was named to 
the Coeden board, Mr. O’Neil be
came president of the East Brook
lyn Savings Bank, which ranks 
among the 100 largest in the na
tion. For 32 years prior to that 
he was in the iron and steel busi
ness and since 1923 had been pres
ident of the M. O’Neil Supply Co.

He was a member of the Brook
lyn Advisory Board of the New 
York Manufacturers Trust Co. He 
also was a representative on the 
National Association of Mutual Sav
ings Banks and of the New York 
Savings Banks Association. He 
served as a director in the Brook
lyn Chamber of Commerce and of 
the Union T>«ague Club of New 
York. He was a leading Catholic 
layman. Mr. O'Neil was an af
fable Irishman whose ready wit 
livened many Cosden meetings. 
His last visit here was in August 
for the annual meeting of s t ^ -  
holders.

cat IS miles southwest of Post, ty, puirhasing a farm and build> 
driUed in anhydrite and gyp at ]ng a house at Knott. He attended 
1,450 feet. It is 1,980 from north ,chool In the one-room building 
and west lines, 12-1 Hays Survey, which served as both school and 

Shell No. 1 Sims needed to church, at the spot where the 
recover 72 barreU of load oil after firs t  BaptUt Church of Knott now 
it flowed 167 barreU during a 24- stands. The family was active ia 
hour test with various chokes be-1 church affairs and Gordon was

i i to iV / s u r v e y .
Shell No. 1-0 Slau^ter w 

running logs at a depth of 8,1 
feet today. It is C NE NE, Sectii

ing employed. Location is 1.980 
from south and 926 from west lines, 
875-97, HATC Su^ey.

was 
.155

lay. It is c  MS MS, Section 
3, A b s t r ^  1162.

Howard
Humbto No. 1 Hamlin, C NE NE.

Rites Held Today 
For Mrs. Sims, 64

STANTON (SCI—Funeral serv 
ices for Mrs. Minnie Elizabeth 
Sims, M, were, to be conducted 
In the Stanton Church of Christ 
at 2 p.m. today. Elmore Johnson 
was to offlciaU and interment was 
to be In Evergreen Cemetery un
der direction of Arrington Funeral 
Homo.

Mrs. Sims, resident of Stanton 
since 1926, died early Thursday. 
She ia surrived by two daughters, 
two rieiHiaagbtere. eae eon, two 
sisters, four brothers, six grand
children and three great-grand
children.

song leader for a time. He also 
played In the community riring 
band.

Mr. Smith moved to CaUfornUi 
about 25 years ago and to Mon* 
tana 10 years ago. He waa opera* 
tor of a wheat farm at the tlim  at 
his death.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

liY SeiVlce
AUTO SERVICE—

a BEARlW(i SEEvfc$i~

BSHS 'Fall Festival' 
Is Slated Saturday

Big Spring School studants 
will staga thair Fall Festival, suc
cessor to the Halloween Candval, 
Saturday evening.

Hlghittdit of the celebration will 
be the crowning of the Harvest 
Queen gt 9 p.m. during a aoclsil 
sponsor^ by the Junior class in 
the gymnasium.

The festival will get under way 
about 6 p.m. on the parking lot 
north.of the high school. A num
ber of booths will be In operation. 
Including sideshows, senior class; 
cakewalk. Junior class; bingo, 
sophomores; car wreck, junior 
historians; dart board, Bible Club; 
Dodge’em, Vocational Industrial 
Club; caramel apples and pop
corn, Distributive Q uestion  G ub: 
French cafe. Court Jesters: an(l 
food concessions. Future Home
makers.

Each clas has nominated a 
candidate for Harvest ()ueen. 
Nominees and their escorts are 
Janet Carpenter and Jackie Thom
as, seniors; Kay McGibbon and 
Bennie Edwards, Juniors; and 
GaudJe Self and Robert Carr, 
sophomores. James H. Stephens, 
student council president, will 
crown the queen and she will be 
given an arm bouquet by the coun
cil.

Plans for the festival were map
ped at this week's student coun
cil meting. The council also 
scheduled the Thanksgiving Needy 
Drive for fliext Monday, with prizes 
posted for the students bringing 
in the most canned goods. A 
chicken will be purchased for each 
box of food that is distributed. 
Names of families to receive the

food will be secin-ed from welfare 
agencies.

Bill French was named chair
man of the Christmas Door Dec
orations contest Decorations will 
be put up. Dec. 10 and Judging will 
take place on Dec. II. Prizes of 
$10, $S and $2.50 are posted 

liie  Christmas so(HaI has been 
set for Dec. 19. Advance ticket 
sales will start next Monday at 
$1 SO. couple or stag.

Best All-Around, class favorites 
and school beauty will be announc
ed at the social.

LEGAL NOTICE
m  THE ilHD DI8TR7CT COURT 
o r  TAYLOR (JOUNTY. TEXAS 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ABILENE 
vs No. Z2.47«-A
THOMAS L MoCOr, BT UX 

WHEREAS. b9 isouu of so order of 
itlo tuuod out at tho 47nd District Court 
of Toylor County. Trnu, on • Judsment 
rendertd hi u io  Court on tho ISth (toy 
at March. 1999. In favor of Ftnt National 
Bank of Abllms In Ablirnr. Texat. and 
atalnsl Tbomaa L. McCoy and wifs. Vlr- 
imla McCoy, No. 3Z.479-A on tho dockot of 
told court. I did on tho Jlit day of 
Octobrr. 1991. at lt:0f a'olock A M. lory 
upon tha fnllowbif dsterlbod prnpsrty alt. 
uatod tai lbs Cemty of Reward. Stott of 
Texas, and bsisniinf to lbs told defend- 
sou. to-wit'

AU rttbt. tills and Infsrast of Thomas 
L McCoy and-or Vlrstnla McCoy, hit 
wtfs. In and te Ssetlen U. Blnek 10, 
Township 1 Soulb. TAP Ry. Co Survoy 
bi told couaty. oonlalnlni MO asrat, 
more or lets:

which said property was formerly known 
as the Bel) Land and It located approxi
mately II miles Btsl at the city <n Bit 
Aprlng tai Howard County, Tstss, and on 
the 2nd day of December, A. O. 195t, bo- 
tnt the first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours ef 19:0t e'cloek A M. 
and 4'M s’etoek P.M on said day at tha 
Courthouas door of Howard County. Texas. 
*n the CHy of Bit Sprint, I will offer 
for sals sad sell at public auctloo for a 
censidsrallon all ef tba rithl. title and to- 
tsrsst nf iba said Thomas L. MeCey snd-or 
Vlrtmls McCoy. bU wUo. Ip and to aald

Radio, Hub Caps 
Taken By Thieves

laps
the

a set of hub ca 
token during

A radio and 
were reported 
night.

The radio was token from a 1955 
Chevrolet parked on tha Clanton 
Used Car Lot. 610 W. 4th, accord
ing to Morris Clanton.

W. M. Hyder, Gail Rt., lost the 
four hub caps from hit 1956 Ford 
while the car waa parked in tha 
200 block of Nolan. The theft oc
curred between 4 p.m. and mid
night Thursday, he said.

M ARKETS
LIVBaTOCR

FORT WORTH (API—Bofs Id: stoody
to 35 lower, eholcs 19 00.

CslUo 300: eslvss ISO; stSAdy: fit oows 
tl 00-19 00; food and chnics eslvss 34 00- 
19 30: lowsr tradss lt.0P.3100.

Bhssp tM: poor test: Ismbs S.0d.
COTTON

NEW YORK <AP>—Oottoo wss 40 cents 
• bsls hlfhsr to 10 lewsr st nonn lodsy. 
Itocsmber Slot. Msrch 3« 90. May 10 Z3.

STO CK  PRICES
DOW ZONES AVERAGES

N  Induttrtolt ........................ 3«3.t3 up 3 Ot
30 Rnllroada .........................  194.lt up .11
IS Dttutirs M 70 up .tO

NEW TOBS STOCB EXCBANOE
Amsrada .............................  IWH
American AU-Itnsa ..........................  54'9
American Can ............................. 9(A«
Amrrlcao Ttl P Tsl .......................... 19944
Anacenda ..............................  . ' f i
Andsrmn Pritchard ............................  31 tk

.....................  49ti4ttu

....................  901*
Atlantic Beftnlnt 
aaltimnrs P Ohts

• V

Belhlehem Sieel 
•rantff Atrltnra ....
Chryxler . . . .
(ntlss Ssnrtes 
Csnttnenial Motora 
Continental Oil 
Coeden Petrolwm .
Curtiss Wrtfht
El Peso NatursI Oaa ..................... 31'■
Ford ......................................  49*.
Foremoat Otlrlee .......................  51V*
OenertI Ametiran Oil ....................... 39'.
Osnsral Elscirts .......................... 70
Oeneral Motora .................................  49'*
Outf OU   133%
Halliburton OtI ...................................  t l
Jonss LaufhUa ...................................  57%
lx>no Star Oaa .....................................  41%
Monterey Oil ......................................  33
New York Cenlrsl .................... 57
North American Aviation ..................  37**
Psnntylvanta Railroad ......................  itV*
Phlllipe Petroleum ................... 4t
Plymouth OU ...................... 35
Pure Oil   40%
nsdto Corp sf America ....................  tiv«
Retmhlle Rteel ................................ tIV.
Rsyal Dutch .......................................  93%
Seers Roebuck ............................... 3iv*
Shell OU ..................  I5'*
Stncisir OU .......................................  tl**
Skslly Oil ..........................................  70
Socone MoMI ...................................  4t%
tid OU of Csitf...................................  Sts
Sid. on of Indians .......................... 4t%
Sid Oil of New Jsrisy ................... SI*.
Stndebaksr   14%
Bun on Company ...........................  tt'*
Sunray MMOofilbisnl .........................  It%
twin a  Company ................................  5ra(
Temco Aircraft ...................................  14a*
Texas Compsnv ...................... . t4V«
Texas Oulf Produeint .........................  3(
Taxes OuH Sulphur ........................... 131*
U. 8 Steel tiv*

AMERICAN STOCK EXCBANOE 
American Pstroflna I0>*
Creole Pels. , 70i*
Humble OU P Rsflnlnt 70%

(Quotations sourtssy H. Hsnit P Co., 
AM 3-5400).

prmerty.
uatod at Bis Bptlat.

4t BoTMibtr. AD. IIM ----- ,ER
at Bis . Tasas. ttls Mk day

MILLER HARRIS. absMir.
Howard County

Oopoty.^

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Tarfc 

Stock EsehaEge
DIAL

AM 3-3M0

UOTOR 
404 Johnson
BEAUTY .SHOPS-

J i5 a

BON-SnTE BEAtm r IBOP 
ItU Johasco Dial AM J-SUf

R O O FE RS-
C O r rU A K  EOOPINO 

9401 mamois AU
wEsrr TEXAa iusofino co.

90S East lad__________________AM P4IH
OFFICE SUPPLY—

101 Main
THOMAB XyPEWRlTEE 

a OFFICE aeW LY AU 4-1
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

McDonald & McCleskey
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-422T 

AM 3-3442 AM 4-6097
BRICK OI AND FRA ROUE8 

1 BEDROOU HOUSE earpotsd. bsaoUfiB yard, csrsis. PsrkhUI Addition.
NICE HOME—On Kentucky Way. S bed* 
roomi, covered patio, nice yard. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 badreom. 3 baths. OL 
Doutlsu Addltloa Under eoostnnUtaa 
BBAUTIFUL lOO R. locatloa for apsiV 
mem bouse on RonneU. Comer tot LARGE ROME with S or S lota. OodB 
water weU. paean aad tniU Iraaa 3 BEDROOkl AND dea on AyHOrd 
NEW DUPLEX-3 bedrooms sod batb aacB 
elds. Airport Addition 
BAROAIN IN tirta house with toeamp 
properta. BsssmsnI. earpntad and drapad. LaROE BRICK boms nasr eonsfs. 
BEAUTIFUL 1 sad S bsdroacD IrMhi an 
Blrdwstt LaosBEAUTIFUL 1-bsdreefB bftob sn LtodS Lens sodEIsln StrssC ACBEAOB Sooth af tottown.

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLI

AM 4-8851

NEW S BEDROOM BRICK 
LOCATED

WHIPPOORWILL HILL 
Electrie Kllchen 

V /i  Ceramlo THa Baths 

RedwM Fanced ^

1096 Down—No ClosiBg Oosts

WILL TAKE SMALLER HOUSI 
FOR TRADE-IN

1 BEDSOOU OI boms, araall equity. Cal 
after 4 p.m. AM »494t._______________

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-2244 Goaad Suadayt
WABHINOTON PLACE-t badrasm. ass* ner lot. fenced $9.5ta, tl.TSt down. 
OOLIAD Hl-atlraeUvs I bsdrsem. asparsta 
dlnlna room. WUl carry tnod taaa. Oalf 
IIO.TU.IDEAL tiOCATlON—3 bsdrsem brick. 146 tile bath*, mabotaay eabincu. uttUty rosaw 
win eoneldcr trada. Only tlt-tlP. lOVELT NEW 1 bsdmora brick. LltN 
den. 1*4 ceramic uto”  baths. Carpadsa. 
Small down psymaat er eoasldar trada. 
$17,509.BEAUTIFUL NEW I bsdrosRi brisk. 14i Ills bathe, carpeted, uttltty roam. Attasb- 
sd larsfs. Fenced. WUl ecnsMcr trade. 
A ifovsE or CHARM—Levoly tubutbaa 
boms, rsstrtctsd area. 1 bsdroawi. S bathe, enrpetod. draped. kNebsa dsn wSh 
woodbumlnt firaplaes. sisetrto rant*. anS 
nvsn. swimmtoe poak waU wHh ttw M  pump. 1 acre land, thown by iMSt|U 
mant enly. t5S.t0K wlB tab# goad tradpln.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 m o  ScOtTF
BRICK HOMEd $2Ut doWB apd, M$. BRICK TRIM nnar eeUet#. L toflWto 
csrprisd tbrouthout. Bath and H. Catpaiw
storaia, SItlS dowp, ___GOOD BUY-S bidraam. pnvpd «n s e  Ilk 
radwoad fsnes. nton ya

- . 1brleh. central haat. 
tna. ales yard, ear 
BRICK-LABOS 5 Lovely ssrpsUaf. 
fence, tarsfc wbb down.WELL LOCATED nicely land 
csnnseltatt BAROAIN 
sad Iivtnt
S3k^

a WWR

“mesas',

■31



D O W N  F A Y M I N T
Q .I.' J-Btdfoom, 1 amd 2 Boths Bricks 
CoHcgc Pork '& Monficcllo AddIHon

$ 1 X 0 0 0  T *  $ 1 4 W .  O a lr  $ 5 0 .0 0  D «p o « lr  
$ 3 5 0 .0 0  M o v m  Y e n  In 

l im ii« d i« l «  O cc iip o iicy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Moves You In 
Uoyd F. Curloy, lnc.-Lumbor

I M f  l M »  4Hi D M  A M  4 7 9 5 0
F M d  S«Im  O f f ic *

Soo JACK SHAFFER, ReprosontoHvo
C o m « r  A la b a m a  an d  Birdwiall L a n a

AM 4-7S7f
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LOANS MASK ON '  
SH0TGUN8-DEEB R IF L U  

oaS SKVOLVESS
P . Y . T A T I

M N W. n M

M A L  I S T A T I

FARMS *  RANCHES AS
LAND AHOYI

FOR SALE
CtedwtltaM P«Im  (AS SbM> 
Garkag* C u  Racks
New Small Plp% tnm  H  to S 

tack, la Black «r  Gahraalscd 
Water WeU aa4 OR FleM Pipe 

la aB slses 
New aad Use4 Stractaral Steel 
Relaferced Wire Meek 
Relaforelaf Steel 
All Traea Expaasloa Metal

ACRES, laprored. M  ■ S u r ia . 
Bowsnl ODOotj.
IM ACRES lmpi«T«d. sod ta MatTaOea. 
Martin Count,. WIU eoaaldw MOW to 
•lAOM bouM as trada-ln. 
a s  ACRas trrttalsd. Midland Oonat,. has 
S slsetrte weUi. iprlnklsr ssstaoi. 4-<«« 
tnelor and aaiilpnisnt.

ACRa RAMCa—Olsissssh Osant,. 
la sultlTatlon. t  M. Inlsatlni

wall.
ISW ACRE RAMCH-W mllsa north s( RL 
Worth. Carr, un-aw sows ,aar around 
Want To SM Tour ra im t Lot Mo Halpl 

FARM a  RANCH LOANS
Xlrtt Cotnpanlao AoaUablo

GEORGE ELUOTT CO.
409 Mniw

Days: AM S-SS04 Nlfhta: AM

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
C lo c in f  C oet $ 3 5 0 .0 0  t o  $ 4 0 0 .0 0

O u ts id e  W h ite  P a in t 
G a l .......................... $ 2 .5 0

IM ACRRS Wait at town. MS par aari. 
aoma mlnaraU. Good land, m  tnonroTO-

T O P  P R IC E $  F O R  Y O U R  
S C R A P  IR O N , T IN , 
B A T T E R IE S , A L L  

T Y P E S  O F  M E T A L

St ACRRa ntRlOATEO naoT Rortnlat. 
Naw Max. $12,508. 1-3 down, 
too ACRE RANCB In OkUhomn. SU.5M. 
m o t down, wm nm IM hsad satUa.

Call G. Page
AM 4-6SS8 AM S-2S68

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

BIG SPRING 
IRON & M ETAL 

CO., INC.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

•  Cealral Baal

•  Larsa CIsssto

•  VeatahaeS

•  Paree Straeto

•  DecI for Air reaeitlaR lu

•  BIrck CaUaeto

•  W al hm datoi

•  Attaekei Deabla aa i

$82 Aaaa AM 44171

R E A L  E S T A T E A
HOUSES FOR SALK A2

HAVE BUYERS 
For Farms and Randies 

Also have several buyers for City 
Pnx>erty with Small Down Pay- 
m et^

Sullivan Real Estate 
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

R E N T A L S B

TO THE HOMS OWNER. . BEDROOMS B1

Siagto Garages

Nora Dean Rhoads, Realtor

B Tout Bobm Is Ton BW. Ton SmnB. Too
Fnr Out. Too Cloaa m . . . Cltan up tha 

ana Malda and out, nwka R talabla and 
bajnbta; THEN enU ut. Wa will da t 
root Salllne Is On, Businsii.

HOWARD HOD8H HOTEL. Wa boTa mt- 
an l roomi amllnbla. Waakl, rata nn.50. 
Prtaata bath, mold sarTlea. ‘ ‘Battar Placa 
to LlTe.”  AM 4-S21L 3rd aS Runnals.

HOMS FINDERS GUIDE
LARGE FRONT badroom. prlTota to- 
Iranca. elota In. Gantlaman. 103 Johnson. 
AM 4-3313.

8 0 0  L a n cee te r

6
^ IL _ » 1 C !L C 0 L L IE R , Builder

BRICE Bsosas hi OoDacn Fork

AM  3-2450 CRAWFORD HOTEL
a BEDROOM. 144 hMhs. dsn wttb flro- 
ptnen. llS x m  Ft. 1st M Waatani Bins. 
iBBDBOOM. dsn. 1% bnUia In PnrkMU 
SISOO down.
3 BKDROOM. TV rosen. southaosl part
3 BEDBOOH. t  bnthn on Blrdwan.
2 BEDBOMl m dtr owwtructlon. Andrawa 
B fbw n j. 14’  ncra lot.
NEW 1 B i Wocbi, oanr Basa, 212.008.
2 BEDROOM an Charokaa. SUBS down.
2 BRDROOM an Mufearr,. tlSOS down.
1 BBOROOM on Clrela Drlaa. 21380 down.
3 STOBT HOUSE. 2 badroom. kiteban. 
Ualnt room. bath. Nlcal, fumlsbad. up- 
atalra. downatalra not Hidibad. A alaal at

BOO. with bbaral down pnrmaot.
Wa Hsto Sotna Vary Good Buin la Ra-

Weekly-MontUy Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

IXXJATED DOWNTOWN
SPECIAL WEEELT ratas. Oownlowa Ma>
tal on 17. H bloak north jt  Hlshwn, SO.
NieZLT FURNUHEO badroooh prtanta 
ouUlda tntranoa. 1300 Lnnenalar.
COMFORTABLE. WELL fumlsbad bad- 
rooma. 1804 Scuir,. AM 4-6073.

araa Prapart,. 
CCEIXENT CConerota block building 3000 

8q. Ft. floor apaeok adaptabla for anr kind
OARAGE BEDROOM, prtaato bath. $33.00 
month. SOI Waablnston BUd.. AM 4-0804.

NICE Coneratn Block Bundtn« aMI 
deneo on Waai HWbwa, 10.

ROOM *  BOARD

LBT ITS S(H.Va- TOUR RBAh BSTA1 
—  -  FBOBLBia

ROOM AND board Ntoa 
RunoaU, AM 4-42SS.

eu

FURNISHED APTS.

K ^ l j io k t s o r i iv i i ig
GIORGl V  n u o rr

COMPANY

FURNISHED OARAGE apartmant to ra- 
Uabla oniipla. Inqulra 1008 South Grass-
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. aU blUa 
pakL AM 4-1S52. Appl, 1307 Runnali.
TWO ROOM fomltbad apartmant. BUM 
paid. AM 4dS45.

SEE THESE FABULOUS
409 Mato

>g5e4_______________ AM
BOUITT 0( i  badraom betak lor ania. 
230$ Morrtaon. AM 4-4430.

FURNOBBD SMALL oB 
man! (or atnslo parson. UtUtti 
Fumaca boat. SOS Waahinstan Bird.

L aparU 
paid.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. OoimM 
anl,. Dial AM 4-77BS.

Gala and F.H.A: 
BRICK HOMES

imsw v n a ^ r  lam ienwerK iii

FOB SAI.B b ,  ownar, nlea, elaan S bad- 
roam. dan. earpatad and drapad. floor 
fnmaneao. air oanditlonad. Low down pnr- 

ant. Doatrabla location. AM 4-lSSI.

3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartmant. 
aflar 3:00. SOS Enat 10th.
imsiRABLE 1 AND S room spartmants. 
AIm  dnlrabla front aoutb badroom. Pra- 
far adults. Dealrabla. eloaa In. AM $-3134.

In BeeuHfwl

Dotigkwe Addition
A4ARIE ROWLAND

AM $4071 AM $-2991

OlfXa TWO n e  Oiruv T o a  tn iiibae  
apsrroerta^ AH prlnOo. . - m t f l a s j j ^ ^

Just-W est et Munidpel OoH Course 
On Old $an Angelo Highway

•  1 e n d  2  le t fc e
•  Ventohoed

a n  im m  now »  htWtsts krislLhrliB.
Qarass. fanead jard. tmmadiala psaaas 
s ta ^ .llM  down. 383 montb. 
JBEDBOOM BRICK—Mrsa nrtne 

nar "

TWO ROOM fumlsbad apartmanta. H 
paid. a. L Tnta. 3404 Woot Rim— ,  t o

BUM

tMelTle kItrJiwi. oomar Vacant
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant naar 
Alrbaaa. 1 bUM paid. AM 4-loa ar AM
4-tOlL

•  Dost For A k  CendMoning
•  Elecfrie Range end Oven
•  Choke of Wide Range of Colert

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY  

P R IC I $12,050 TO $13,200 
Payments App. $80 fn $88 MonHi-

OWNBR TBANSFEBBED — Mrsn t  bad- 
room ona roar old. Cantral boat. utUtt, 
mom. oortMT Mt. niOO down. Vacant.
3 BEDROOM BKDBCORATEO. Carpoct. 
tanaad mrd. Cbolca Montlnn. 31000 down, tsa manth
NEW 3 BEDROOM brick, aantral beat. 
tUa bnib. Plantar, enmtad. Out af clt, 
Itanlta—lowor tnxaa. 312.380.
SHWOnoOM Brtek—lib baHw. Halm manw 
htJl anrpaud. oomar lot. SIJOO down. 
Busnrass PROPERTT. 3 ofllcoa. aarpetod. 
cantml haal and Mr. Farad atraat. At bni  ̂
sain priea.

FURNIS8BO APARTMENTS. wnaU, ar 
moothlr mtaa. Naw BawarS Eauaa Eetal.
Third aad Rannak.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 aad 3 raam 
apartmanta aad bidramia, BUM paid. AM 
4-tlto 2101 Searry. Mrs. J. F. Boland. 
Msr.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooms 
aad baUi. AU bUM paid. SllJS par weak. 
DIM AM 1-1112.

Nova Dean Rhoads
TWO 1 ROOM apnrtmants. prlmta 
trtgldalra. eloM t o  bUM pato SI Jl 
WNk. SOS Main. AM 4-2131.

Field Office WiN Be Open Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 A M . to 6:00 PAA.

McDONALD-MoCLESKEY, Reolton

"Iba  Homs at Battar LMUnfs"
DIAL AM $-2450 $00 Lancaster
BRICK—I badroom. 1 bntb. powder room. 
•spnrMa (Unloa room, blrcb kUeben. 
mack bar. utOlty room. tl.OOS e<|uUr, 
LIVABLE—I bedroom. 2 baths, dm 12x30. 
MrM, yard, fanes, doubla sames. $2300 
down. FHA.
BRICK TRIM—S Urea badroom. wool 
carpet. cantrM beM. tlo.100.
PARKHmL—Nice bonio. flTOS down. FRA. 
VACAN

TiJtROB ROOM and both I 
meat. WMsr pMd. ISS ma 
410 OMlu.

UNFURNISHED APTS.

709 MAIN
AM 4-8901— AM 4-4227— AM 4-6097— AM 37442

 ̂ Built byt

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION

ITACANT. LARGE brick 3 badroom. don. 
fB«Otoffriino«ns~^BteSlitk ^nrpaUNspos. 
Nleo loan.
LARGE S badraom bema. 314300, WUI 
taka small bouaa In trada.
SUBURBAN HOME—Naw brick. 3 bed
rooms. ceramic bath, pretty klicban. 3U.- 
7M. Terms.
NICK 3 Boom homo, water well. 310.303. 
BRICE—3 Larto badrooma. 31000 down. 
NEW 3 Bedroom Brick—3 eoramle balha. 
3 wsik-ln clooats. 318.300.
LARGE 3 Bedroom Brick. 1 baths. 313.300 
CHOICE BRICK—3 Isrfo bedrooms. 2

FURNISHED HOUSES
LARGE. CIKAK 2 raom boasa. aarasa.

tn East(snead backyard. 370.04 Locatod 131b, taiquirt ISOS Main.

baths, dan. carpet, drapes. $11,300. 
NEW 3 Badrooma. tUa bath. 37300.

AM 2308 West Highway SO.

General Contractors of Bettor Homoe 
1609 I .  3rd AM 4-5086

TO MOVE—Naw bouse. 12x24. S17S0. 
BRICK TRIM—1 Bedrooms, tUa both. 
Ursa kltetaen. 32400 sqult,. 3SS month.

Llesesed—Beaded—iBsareg
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A • 

SgHare Deal 

Frans The 

R o u d  M u

Lu e s  m  Aaylhtog ef Vatae 
Oeaa—Csmeras—Jewelry 

11$ MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Konnoy

(FsTEMriy Mgr. Jim’s)

R IA L  ESTATE A
hoOBBS FOR SALE A$

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2682

2 bodi
b o ^ o r ^  Only

1905 Gregg
burbon. Nice kny. 
sarpMod. I ll  wlr- 
' 31730 down. toUl

DOWN. I ROOMS and bath. 
ILT 3 bibofiraom boma 33730 down. 

THACT—bnrsalD—torms.
'AR a Bodroom noar Alrbaaa. 3008^ ________

V  BBOnOOM BO U nA tS slS n w n r. SeeBOUSE, tb sera. Old son 
B. W. DsUa asxt

l»AGE REAL ESTATE
Days AM 44088 or AM 34424 

After A AM $-2588
9M n o u n  SB t Mis. 8H0S.
Hi OH • Mto Boad Usama

t n ooM  n o u n  not
0MGMI$GU feli88$8f

$ n u n ooM  w m
MHIns 3w 33RtS ■
e BOOM AMD S ran 
m *iw U . Atrpart Ad

ha£”5S?*
• MnnoOM AND ha
ar S ou . Toa’S bn

ro a  8AU  oa t ea d s
Lea at ad U OaHega Park nMaSas. 8 
badrsams. 8H baths, aah panel den. 
carpeted, aaalrel hait-eaetUf. Owner 
let. 33 Tear P.H.A. 333,333 Lm ^  Fw

CA LL
TATK, BRISTOW. PARKS 

AM 4 4 m

M. H. BARNES
Res. 810 TuIb m  a m  S-2696
BARGAIN—8 Room house and rent 
house in rear, all for $12,500. 
LARGE 3 Bedroom and den, on 2 
acres, at Sand Springs with other 
improvements.
GI E Q U lT Y -8  Bedroom brick, 
aluminium windows, central heat, 
carpet, drapes, excellent location. 
NICE 2 Bedroom, close to College 
Heights School

1 ROOM conpletaly furalabad I 
near Alrbass, only 3M.00 month.

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALB A2

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2882 1905 G r e u

PRETTT 2 bedroom nenr eoUete. S130S 
down.
1 BEDROOM Waablnstoa PInae. 3S.2SS. 
Very Lorga 3 badraaw bouaa S11.ISS. 
P R E m  1 badream, ForkhUI AddUMa
Central baal.alr, (eased, earpatad.

/with bill Sheppard 
Real Estate 

•  Do you want to buy or sell a 
home?

•  Would yoH buy good income 
property?

•  Do you need a business loca 
Uon?

We Can Help You 
Call Us Or Como By

JAIME MORALES AM 4-2991
M  44001 lU  B. OolUd
PRETTY 1 BEDROOM borne an Steak- 
ley. near seboola and ahoppins eentor. 
1300 down.
BARGAIN—Cota. 1 ksdroom m  AyMsrd. 
Now tSMUnso down.
ISO Ft. FRONT LOT with t  hoosss 313.113. 
Woot 4tb.
3 ROOM B O U n Sd North Graff. 33833. 
3380 down.
BUSINESS PROPERTIBS SB 4lh Btrsol.

hepporid
1417 Wood

LOTS FOR SALE AS

3 ROOM BRICE boms ISr asM. 803 Ayl- 
(ard. Sea owner at 438 Wsst 4th.

WELL LOCATED ISTSI lots nsar nawjnnr - - - - - -  - -
AM 4-4332 after I pjn.
Jnnliw^Hlyh Sebool—(or laia. Soma lariu

NO DOWN PAYMENT FARMS A RANCHES AS
Larra 2 badroom borne. balbt. eamb- 
M-inna den. eleotrta kttrJien, eoitol and 
dnipat tbmusbout.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
lAdM iniac H saottona aU to aulUTOtton.

B you can afford lo r y  moottily paymanta
tbm you may fat 
na down paymaot.

uniqua boma

pno-tb aaetlon ta hlgbly Improrad. olhtr 
*̂** **** i ” Prt»7*P>anU. wm aaU_ ayaratalg

AM 3-2450
EXTRA NICE

S-Bedroom Brick-Attached Garage. 
Nice Locatioa. Priced to Sell.
$ bedroom home. Large carport. 
$9000 cash, balance $51 month. 
9000 Cherokee.

SnlU vm  Real Estata
1010 Gregs

Off. AM 44BII Bee. AM 4 4 m

but moat saU Improrad hntf (Iratr 
rallea north of Stanton. 1 mllae aaat 
Knott pnTement.

JIM FRANKLIN 
Star Routa, Stanton. T e x u  

GLendale 9-2198

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-9882 190$ O r e u
m  ACRBS-73 Aoraa Is anHIeatlon, bal-

t t & s E n ; . ; r . . 5 ? < ! S T r s ^  
“ • v s j ’& s s . s s ? » " s r s

d i e o —1 Room furalabad npartmanl. Ntaa 
locetlop. Sid.ss month.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B«
2 BEDROOM. DININO mom. earpatad.
water nr- —  -  —------ ■
4dllS or
water n a d ^ u ^ ^ ld . Pared atreetr AM

HMFURNIBHED 5 room b o a a a. 380 
month. Iioeatsd 303 Northwost Stb. aia 4-3393.
VACANT THE 10th—t bedroom houM to  
eated 300 North Nolan AM 4-7453
1 BOOM UNFURNISHED bauta, UOO Searry, AM 3-4SS3.

unfuralahad bouaa1102 Beat ISth. 336 montb. EX 34133.
unflimlabad hoota at 103 North Nolan. AM 4-1333.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bt
FOR RENT 

2 or I  room office space. Id u l lo
cation for any type business. Lota 
of parking space. AQ bills paid.

SULLIVAN REAL ESTATB 
1010 Gregg

OFF. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
mem BUILDINO tor atornfa or amnll 
buatoaaa, 4300 Watt 31. Saa awnar 403

ANNOUNCEM INTS
L O D O n

T:SS p-B.

Brrtn Denial. Sao.
SPECIAL NOTICES

SPECIAL
TURKEY DINNER 

Every Sunday
At T he_______

POST HOUSE CAFETERIA 
Under New Management 

919 Runnds

TRY A daUetooa bntbaeuamaM at J-By-J 
Ptt Borbaoua. 304 Koat 3rd. Taaty boma- 
mada ptar_______

BUSINESS OP.

i^ un lty  tor ^ h  Inooma In permnnent 
bualneaa In n field rtrtunUy unUpp^ 
ToUl Inreatment (or Inronlory leaa than
1331 UnlTonUy Are., at. Pnid 
aotn.
BUSINESS SERVICES

VIGAR'S T V
‘ ‘And Radio Service

AM 4-5880
Day or Night

1612 Avion

DRIVEWAY ORAVEU 
aetl. bamy 
EX 34183.

flU
blMli tan teU. bamynrd (ertUlaw, dabr(S f i ------------
EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44978 After 8 P M .

Sauiry.

ALL TYPES 
Refrigeration Repakr -

Commardal k  Residential

EXTERMINATORS

f u r m t u r b  u p h o l s t e r

DRY CLKANERS
KT THE woodaeflU BU-Nu proa
ak  CMawaw. UU Wast InL

PAINTINO-P APERING
FOR PAOmNO and papar bnnsl 
D. M. MUler. US Dlxla. AM 4-3433.
SHOE SERVICE
KNAPP SHOE Counaalor. S. W. 
bam. Raaldaoca 413 DoUas, Blf 
Texas. AM AOTfr.

DEPENDABLE WATCH Repair.
to Bow*aarrtea. Taka your woteb 

ry. Acrooa (ram Plgfly Wiggly.

EM PLOYMENT
2 ROOM FURNIgHED apartmant near Air 
Baas. $43 HonUi. oU bflU paid. AM 440S3. HELP WANTED, Male

I anar4-
iJnh. MECHANIC WANTED

TWO BOOM (umlabad apartmant. Pr3 
eaU both. Apply 907 Scurry. AM 44300.

B4
UNFURNISBEO 3 ROOM and both gor- 
8fe apartment. 3W month. Couple o ^ .  
lOOa Loneaeter. AM 44003.

B5

HELP WANTED, Female F2
2 ROOM FURNISHED houaa. bUU paid. 
704 OoUad. 343.00 montb.
FOR RENT—1 Bedroom aad 1 bedroom 
furalabod houaaa. Alao bitchenettaa (or men. 
BlUa ^ d . reaaonable rent. A. C. Kay,

3 ROOM AND both fumlabcd bouaa, BUM 
paid. AM 31403.

SLAUGHTER
190$ Gregg AM 4-2881

LAROS f  Room boo*# Riwf ballL 
nlBboda on buflbit. Fift.Ob moattu

MAJOR OIL COMPANY 
In

Midland, Texat 
Ha$ Openings Fcnr 

TYPISTS
Women, preferably between ages 
of 20-9$, high school graduates 
with rapid and accurate typing 
speed, 5$ words per minute or 
more. Apply in own handwriting.
stating age, education, and work 
history, including dates of em
ployment. Address reply to Box 
B-699 Care of The Herald.

ATTRAC7IVS 3 ROOIC boUBG
F l» r  ^mAc8r 8torGcg. In roGTa with prU 

ttneod yard. No bni8 paid. AM

EXPERIENCED ^UNTAIN halp wantod. 
Apply Wolkan Fkannoey. oaroas trom 
bank. I ll  Mntn.
HELP WANTED, Mlse. r$
MEN-TrOMXN tW.OO Dntly- BaB Lunttnaua 
namsplntsA Writs Rearm Company. Attle
boro. MasoaohuMtU.
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
BE INDEPENDENT. BoO Rnwlstsh Prod
ucts. Oood opantna In Rownrd County, 
Write Rawlettn’a, Capt. TXJ-I73-D, Mant- 
pbM. Tannaai aa.

TOP SALESAAAN 
DEMAND 

TOP MONEY
1—Short effective lalee training 

program.

$—lOgh oommissions.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

9—Nationally advertised product 
guarantee to out-perform ^  
others.

ejto h ts  o p  p t t h i a s .
PronUer Lodge Na. tt. Maat- 
tng arary Tuaoday. 7:30 pm. 
Masting M Ama%na L a ^

4—Local food plan—oldsst in West 
Texas.

Wm. T. Cbrons 
CbmetUoff Coamsadsf

STATTO CONVOCATION
■ ij •pftof^Chn(yr_ NorTw•  wroaiipi aw v. A ! •

—  arory 3rd Ibunday, 
7:23 p.w. Sebool at Inatruo- 
tlOB OTory Friday.

^  iMtitoH, B.P.

5—Low food prieea.

A M  A N  A 
FOOD PLAN 

DIVISION
Donlal. Boa.

BIO SPRING LaSgi Na. 1343. Big Spring 
Wholesale Meat Co.

lOOCkiUad Big Spring. T i

C l
STATED CONCLAVE Big 

Oommoodory No. 3l
M oadu Dooambar t,

EMetloa ct 0018-

STATEO MEBTOfO Stohod 
PlatM Lodga No. 333 AJT. 
OBd A.H. orory 3nd and 41b
Tburatey nlfbts. 7:13 p .* . 

J. D. Tbompaon, WAL

C l

WAtalHS .  NOVEMBER and 
borentM. Proa dottrarj. AM 44831. CnU 
al UXM South Qroft-______________ _
ALL NHW oU oror JW*t»l Chorrot^i 

B tgihi f ”  HfEW oar (or_ tba

TO  MY PRIIN D S  
AND CUSTOMERS

Al't Super Service
l ie  LaHMsa H h rw

ONTZ GAS 

AH Ktads Of Oito

AL ACUFF, Owner
s A g b l  yoor. You'U noU Iraab 

new dtstlnetlan in Sltmllns Dailgn . . . 
T a m S S ! r ^  kind of tmoothnau (ram 
Chanolat’ s suparta ride. Be w  g i^ t 
(or a PMoaura Taatl Drira a I3f f  CteV- 
KOLrr today. TIDWBU, CHHVBOLHT. 
1331 Bast 4th. AM 4-743L

EMPLOYMENT P
POSITION WANTED. F. FI
KXFBBIHHCKD BOOKKKKPXH would 
Ilka amall sat ot books to kaap In my 
boma. AM 4-aS3S after 1. or Saturday.

INSTRUCTION G

HIGH SCniOOL 
A T HOB6S $

Don’t ha handteappodl PtaUb high aobool 
or grads icbool rapidly through homo
■tudy. Lolotl Uxta. study guldsa fumlah- 
ad. oVar fOOt groduatas In 1387 alone. Our
8Ut year. Chiutarad po4 for preflt. Writo 
tor troo booklot.

M o n n u p o u s  — .h o h e y w e u , homh
Proieetkm eQulpmeot. Kxclueive FreDcbue.
jim  notlonwldo program _ t̂hat Wpa 
•Umlnate tremendous kiM of life trom

American School
(tra In this country. Incomporablo oiv Dept. B.H. Box 9145 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
Phone SH 44125

Write United Com ^ o ^

TOP SOIL nnd (U1 land—33.00 lead. Call 
L. It. Muiphroo. AM 4-1003 nfttr 3:00 
p . m . ____________ ~
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. P h otog ri^  (Or 
•ny occniton. Woddlngs-Pnrtioo-OiUdrao. 
am  4-2439. AM 44350. ______
TOP SOIL aad enllebo. RototlUor. truok 
and tractor work. AM S-27tL__________

TARO DIRT, rad entelnw sand er fllHn am. Pbena AM 4-3873. R. O. Moaler.
good

R. a  McPherson pumping iomeo. 
SoptM tanks, wttb raeki. 1438 
A M V im : nlfbts. AM 44tf7.

BIO SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5285
ES

CALL MACK M(X>RE. AM 44133 (Or Tsî  mltai. Rooebaa. Moths, ate. CemplsU Prat Control SarTtes. Work Putty guaranteed. 
Roma owned and operated. Mack Moore, 
ownar, 803 East 13tb. CUy.

OUAUTT UPHfXeTERINO — Baaaennbla
gag; SLgSTiSrEOTg-

E$

E ll
sou

Kl$
Wlnd-

■pring.

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. E21

F IN A N C IA L H

PERSONAL LOANS H2
NKKD QUICK Caabf AppUeatlans pboot. Burry te Quick Loon Sorvlaa. 
Runneli gtreot. AM 2-3355. 1^

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
(XIMVALKSCENT HOMK—Room (or oak or 
two. Kxparianced coro. 1110 Main, AM 
4-4f0g. Ruby Vaughn.
BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
LUXtKR'S FINK COemanei. AK 47318. 
108 Kaat 17th Odsaaa MorrU.
CHILD CARE JS
CHILD CARS In mv boma (Uyia id yours 
e?cntnft. AM 4*54^
BABY glTTINO yxKir homo, Jeeate 
bam. AM 4-047.

Onp

WILL KKZP cblldrm tn my bema. R. P. Andanoa. AK 4-2454. 1004
13th.

Mn.
Boat

WOULD LIXK to keep 1 or 1 cblldrm hi 
my boms. AM 4-7S0S.
PORE8TTR KURSSRT-SpoeUl rAtm voife-
tn( moCben. 1104 Nolnn. AM 4-5Mt»
MRS. HUBBKLL'S Nuraery open Monday 
tbrougb Saturday 1817 Bluannnnat, AM 
4-7303.
LAUNDRY SERVICE j i
moHiNO WAimDk mm seemr. mad am3-210G.
IR0ND90 WAIITKD-liU XuM AM. 
4M69.

H i

IBOMINO WANTKDt WUI pick UP deUvar. AM 4-700. and

inONIKO WANTXD. Dial AM 4-SIOB.
s e w in g J l
MACBINK QUILTINO and dram making. 
AM 4414S
KXPKRIKNCXD SKAMgTRKSt wm
lawtng. 901 North Oregf. AM 2-3037.

Ao

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

prompt 
. Jowal-

ALL NEW all over ogolnl (aiSTTOlat'i 
dons tt again—AIL HEWWM iw om mEmoai--- Hma.iai a w v r r  ^MCood rtralght yoor TeuH note fraota new dlattnctlon tn SUmUna Doalgn . . .  A 
floating now kind at imoothncaa from____ng no- —™ — ------------- ------- -ChoTT̂ et'a •uparior r i^  Ba__our gnaat
(or a Ploamra Teat I Drira a 1300 ------ROLET today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1301 Eaat 4th. AM 4-74U
GRAIN. HAT. FEED KB

DAVIE JONES BUICK-PONTIAC 
OF LAMESA HAS OPENING FOR 
A MAN CAPABLE OF DOING 
FIRST CLASS WORK. SEE OR 
CALL DAVIE JONES 4494 or 2679.

FOR SALE

CAB DRIVERS wanted—muit hare city 
panntt Apply Oraybound Bui DepoL

7000 Bundles of M ain  
5c per Bundle 

FLOYD MARTIN 
One Mile North Grady S d iod  

Phone GL 9-2172, 
Lenorab Exchange______

LIVESTOCK

LADIEB—Earn SSO-373 weak aparo time »lUng Tupparwara on party plan, (̂ mtact 
Mn. Rannefeld. SatUea Hotel. Monday, No- rember 17-10 A M. to 4 P.M.

FOR SALE
Milk Cows

Jersey and Milking Shorthorns 
All Cows TB and Bangs Testsd

F. W . W HITE
Stiver Heels Addition 

AM 4-5820
FARM SERVICE K5
OKNKRAL WnfDMIli repair 8 ^  8««Ylea. 
gsa or eaU CarroU Om m  LTria 4AI8L 
Coahoma.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS u

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs . . .  
1x8 Sheathing 
(Dry Pins) ..

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55 
“ $4.95 
“$7.45 
"$2.95 
$12.45 
$9.95 

"$9.29 
“$8.95

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

2x4 6  2x8 Good H r  . 
90 Lb. RoD
Roofing ................
Asbestos Siding 
(limited color) . . ^  
Corrugated Iren
(Strongbam) ...........
24x14 2-light Window 
Unit! ..........................

2.8x6.$ Glass Doors

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lsmess Hwy. 

HI $8812

CASH
Ornamental Iron Porch 

Cobrnins
Flat $ 7.68
Comer ..................................... $1$.98
90 Gal. natural gas
Diamond Glass water beater $64.98
Asbestos Siding per sq. .. $19.96
15 Ib. Felt 492 sq. ft. .........  $ 2.15
215 lb. (Composition Shingles $5.95

S. P. JONES.
LUM BER CO.

4M aoB sd  AM 4
A. 4.

N IW  MEXICO A  TEXAS  
HUNTING LICEN SES

CHECK THKSH

PRICES <»f WATCH BANDS

Stolstosa Steel a a i O eli Filled 
Bands. Vataes to $1IJ6. TOUR 
CHOICE . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  $$.$$

AB C sH  
$4.9$ ........

VataMS to
.......... ILOi

AB Leathto A  Nyloto Vatoes to 
IS.M ....................................... Me

Whsrs Tear Dellars 
De Denbto Dsty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTINO GOODS 

IN  Mala AM 84111

n n r c iT T

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
We need men in this area to train 
for Diesel and Heavy Equipment. 
If you are between the ages of 
18 and 54, mechanically inclined, 
or with mechanical background 
and want more information about 
how our training program can help 
you get started in this rapidly ex
panding industry, take the first 
step now. We have been doing a 
successful Job of training men for 
the past 18 years. Write Tractor 
Training Service, Box B-644 Care 
of Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, 
Texas.

^  \  EXPERT

IBINO

Rely On Us For 
Prompt Repairs

Whatever yew  
leiB la, we leeato the ti 
fast aito flx It right. O w
stoB ssTss yea time and

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

u t * t mtm  gm i/

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H ERI TO BUY YOUR N IW  TV  $ IT

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

•CA VIoter Cruliar* 
PMtabla rodl# ploy* ••
AC, DC or kw M aiy. 
wWavafioJar’'  aalaaa^ 
Bleb "O alJaa Tkraot" 
3000. Two $-4o«a fialtoow
AM dliXf*

Big Spring's
LargMt S«rvlc« Dspartmwif 

207 Goliod AM 4-7461

FBIDAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

2 00 Ouam (or Day
1 m f^nmlT Fair 
o lS T to D S d it Dlddla
S:00—Cartoooa 
S:lS-4 Muokstaen 
■ :4g-Mawt 
S:23-Waatbsr 
S;20-a»okak3s 
7:00—Tarsat 
7:30-Col. Flaak 
S:00—mritway Patrol 
S:30-'nilii Man 
t:0O—CT’eada at BpOa 
t:43—risbt Heat

10:0O-N8wa 
U :10- 8poru 
tO:13-Wmtlmr 
10:20—Show eaaa 
Il:2»-Slgn Off 
SATUBDAT 
3:00—Cartoooa 
3:10 Ball *  Bafldr 

18:00—Ihiry
10:30—Clrcm Hoy
11:00—Trao Stery

-DitectlTO Diary11:
12:00—FTooUar ’Tbfatro 
1:00—Sbarlook Bolmaa

I:4A-PootbaU
4:30—Bow Uaa

«, W<1:28—Nowa.
3:45 Searoboanl 
3:0O-Watt Dtaoor
7:00—Parry Como 
3:30—Oora'aad Itot.

t:20 -B ra lu  *  Broww 
18:88—Nawa 
18:18—Waathaa 
lO-.IS—Late Ibsw

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  An MokM TV 'b 
411 NOLAN

Aiito Radio SotvIm  
AM 3-2$92

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3:88—Brisbter Day 
3:13 BaerH Btenn 
S:38-«dss ot Nlgbt 
4:08—Hour at Stan 
3:08—Looooy Tuooa 
3:38—But* Brnmy 
8:80—Broea Prostor 
8:13—Dmt Bdwanla 
8:30—UBlm Psetfla 
T:88-TraaM
7:18-Jackla Otaaaou 
3:88—Phil SUrera 
3:38—Amo8 ’n' Andy 
3:80—Lin# Up 
8:30—Ploybouta 

18:00—Nswa. Waatbar

10:lS-ebaweaso
ll:S0-ai>n oa
3ATUBMY
l:ao-Slsn Oa 
l:3S-Naws 
l:38-Capt- Koiifaroa 
t:SO-Mlfbty Mouia 

18:0O-Hackls *  Jackie 
I8:38-Bobln Hood 
11 :tff CfloflGi 
l^ J O -rd om  o( ItM aaa 
U'.OO-Mattnsa 
1:08—Camara 3 
l;30 -n id . 8B Parade 
1:43—Poo4ban 
4:0O-Bts PteOura

Dead

1:38—Com’ond T = r “  
1:08—AlfoUa’s Pole 
1:38—Profraai ParaAa 
S:48-Ntwt 
8:00—Haoaymeanam 
0:30—Parry M 
T:28-Waated. 

or AUra
3:00—1 Lava Lusy 
3:33—Hava Oua.Win Travel 
3:00—Ounnaoka 
3:NV-Whtrt7blrdl 

20:00—LawrsBaa TPal 
ii:oo-aisa oa

A T T E N T I O N
Da Taa Rave A TV Thai Tha Daolsr Has Bata tToaUa T a ------ --
Bapair • IF SO . . . CALL A SFECIALIST WHO SFECUUXKS IN 
MARES. ,  .  .
Naw la tha lima te ehaage year oMaowa far aalar ar baMtr Math aad

FOB JUST A FEW DOLLAJW

L  MEEKS— RADIO-TV SERVICE
U U  East Third -  AM $$U$

KOSA-TV CHANNEL T — ODESSA

):0»-MatlnM 
4:13—Fans^Poppia 
3:43—Doug Kdwarda
3:08-aporte
UO—Itewa3U0-V 

t:23-Waathar 
t:33-Rtt Parade 
7 :00—Trackdown 
7;30-Jaekla Olaoaaa 
3:00-PhU tllvara 
3:l0-J*Iayboata 
3:00—Amartcaa 1,’sloa 
0:30—Decoy 

10:00—Ntwa

lt:10-tearta 
10:30—WMUlor 
10:33—Tbaatro 
■ATCROAY
lS:0O-etudy
13:30—Roy Rofort 
1:38—Hockty 
4:00-Jetra OoUla 
4:30—Baatn RJJ>. 
5:00—Worablp1:13—On Campoa 

JO—Amarieaii Adr.

f:00-toorts
S:I3-Nawi
t:13-Waatbar
S'.JO-rvrry Maoaa
7:IO-W a^
3:00—Btela Treopat 
3:20—Hava Ona 

WIU Travel 
3:08—Ounimoka 
t:30-Mtckay Ssfllai 
18:08-Nawt

10:20—Tbaotra_______

KCBD-TV CHANNEL U  — LUBBOCK

2:08—Quoan (or Day 
2:28—County Pair 
4d»-Matlnaa 
i:28-Hoaptteltty Tima 
t:0O-Nawa 
0:18—Waothar 
8:13—Btra'a BowaD 
i:38-R la TIs Tin 
7:00—Wall Dtanoy 
S:00-M S rn d  
• :28-Thta Moa 
t ;l8 -C 'v ’ eada of apli 
8:43—PtsM Baal 

18:00—Top Playo

10:SO-Nawi 
I0:40-Waatbar 
10:4S-gporte 
M:i0—■boweaaa 
SATUBDAT
l:08-R oy Rocan 
3:00-Bowdy Doody 
t:30-R u« and Baddy

10:0
10:lS-Spaea Ranaar
Il:e0-M 7 Llttla Marfta 
11:38—DateeUve Diary 
13:08—Traa Story 
13:30-Oana Autry

1:30—Wanmtp 
1:43—TOU-Ttsas 
1:30—BowilDf 
8:38 ianwny Kaye 
3:I0-Psapls A n  Pm  
7:08—Party Come 
3:00—Steve Caayod 
S:30—Clmamm (Uty 
f:J0—Brains *  Brew 
10:00 -TaHfarataga 
lt:S0-Nawi 
10:43-Woathar 
10:43-to(irU 
10:l0-«boweao8

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER

3:00 Brishtor Day 
3:11 Baerat Storm I:l8-adt8 at Ntsht 
4:00 Hear at Stan
l:28-B aca Buony 
i:08-Mawa, Wmtbar
8:13—Doua Kdwarda 
t:38-Rlt Parade
7:t8-WaII Diaasy 
1:08—Trackdown 
3:18-Unloa Paelfla 
3:00—Lina Up 
3:S8-PhU snvart 

lt:08-M an WMboot 
A Oua

M:I8—Newt. Waatbar 
11:00 Sbaweaaa j
U :10 -S ln  o a  f
SATUBDAT 
S:a8-SISB Oa 
3:IS-Nawi
3:3S—Capl. Kansarooa 
3:10—MIchty Mausa '  

18:08-Hackls *  Jseklo 
I8:S8-Rablo Hood 
ll:08-Cartoana 
U :28 -rdoaa  al tha Bai 
13:08—Matlata 
1:88—Oamara $

:28-Bockay 
l:08-BowUiic 
l:08-Alfalfa'a Pali 
1:28—Com’aad Part 
0:88—Lons Haagar 
3:28-ParT7 Masm 
7 :1 8 -W a ^ ,  Dead 

ar AHva 
• :0e-col Flack 
3:I8- Hava Oua.wm Travat 
3;08-OuDaenoha 
t;28-Whtrlybtr(M 

18:08—Lawreaea Wak 
ll:08 -a isa  o a

KDUB’TV CHANNEL U  — LUBBOCK

2:08—Brithtar Day 
2:13 Siorat Stonn 
3 :28-«dta  at MlfM 
4:08—Hour al Stan
3:88—Looney 
3;38-Biwa Bnaav 
3:e8-Nawe, WaaAar
3:13—Doua Kdwarda 
8 38-HU Parade 
7:38—Trackdown 
T:38-Jaekl8 Olaoaaa 
S:8»-Pbn Silvan 

tS:l8-Unloa PaeUla 
3:38- Lkia Up 
3:38 Ftraaa te Ptram 

18:38—Mm wMhaat 8 Om

18:38—kawa. Wmthw^
11:00 Otoweaia U :18-Stm OH 
SATUBDAT
B:S3-etSB Oa 
3:33—Hawa 
3:13—Capt. Kaatana 
t:18-Mlsbty Meute 

10:08-Reckla »  Jeckla 
10:S8-Robtn Bead 
11:00—Cartoons 
ll:l8 -K 'd om  ol tha Saa 
U:08-Matlnaa 
1:38—Camara 3 
l:38-Boek8y

4:08-Bowltite
l;e8-AXaMV8 P8l8

7*:2lCS&dr“"
AUva 

3:08—1 Leva Loot 
0:38—Ravo Oun.

wm Travol 
1:38—Ounimoks 
3:38-Tba«tra 

18:08—Lawrone# Waft

:  MERCHAN
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MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

^  BUIUHNO M A TE nALS- 111 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SAVE $ $ $ i
OuUide Houst Paint. Money back 
guarantee'* 12.50
1x6 White P in e ..........................$5.45
IxS's—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. .. 12'Ac 
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F.O.B. Yard ...........................  $5.96
16 Box Nalls ................  Keg $10.75
2x4’s ............................................. $7.95
2x6’s ............ $7.95
1’6”  Doors ................................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint,
G a L ..............................................$3.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb. bag . . . .  $1.7$
2:8x6.8 Screen Doors .........  $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

OUR SPECIALS
Nearly New Club Chair. Pretty
brown color ................ i .........$24.95
Used Divan. Very good
condition ...............................  $39.95
6-Piece Western Style Living Room 
Group. O nl/ $189.50 and your old 
suite. .
Nice 2-Piece liv ing  Room Suite.
Red ..........................................  $39.95
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
green ....................................  $49.95
BRAND NEW 5-Piece Dinette. 
Chrome. Choice of color .. $69.96 
Used Divan worth the money $19.96 
Two very nice end tables. Solid 
mahogany. Buy the pair f o r
only ........................................  $25.00
UNFINISHED CHESTS $19.95 

New Shipment of Pictures 
Has Arrived.

We Maintain A Wide Selection Of 
Fireplace Accessories.
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
AKC RXOtSTKRXD O trm u Sbepberd 
puspiM. 8e« bt ITOr Purdu* •ftar 4:M. 
AM 3-S243.
aEOUTXRXD CHIHUABOA pupplu. Sm  
•t U ll West 2nd. AM 4-71«.
BXAUTIPUI. PEKINOBSE pupptat. wblU 
bldiMto. rad. Al*o mble for Mud Mrrlc*. 
lira. S«mwir. AM 4.KH3. ______
HOIISRHOLO GOODS U
USCD PUBNirOBB dad •ppUbbca*. Buy- 
8*U-Trad*. Waft Sid* Tradliif Pm L M04 
Wm I Rl(bw*7 N.

SEASON CLOSEOUT 
1—1958 Model 23 HP Buccaneer 
Outboard motor w i t h  electric 
starter. Reg. $549.95
NOW ...................................... $379.00
1—1958 Model HP Buccaneer 
Outboard motor. Manual starter
Reg. $449.95. NOW ...........  $319.95
1—1956 Model 25 HP Buccaneer 
Outboard motor, electric start
er .........................................  $289.00
1—NEW 14 Ft. Fiberglass Fishing 
Boat. Reg. $319.95. NOW .. $279.95 
1-N EW  ACE Tilt-trailer. Reg.
$219.95. NOW ...................... $169.95

We Give Soottla Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE'S
302 Scurry AM 4-5271

CLEARANCE
Every Piece of Merchandise Pos
sible Win Be Sold At A GREAT 
REDUCTION Due To Moving From 
Our Present Location To Qur 

Beautiful New Store At 
507 East Third. 

EXAMPLE:
REGULAR $339.95 PHILCO RE
FRIGERATOR Automatic Defrost 

$288.88
$10.00 Down—18 Mos. To Pay

FIRESTONE STORES
212 East 3rd AM 4-5564

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
- - STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

APPLIANCB SPECIALS
MOTOROLA 17 In. Table Model 
TV. Nice cabinet ..............  $ 46 95

WESTINGHOUSE 21 In. Table 
Model TV. Complete with 
Uble ..................................... $ 79.95

A MOTOROLA 21 In. Table Model 
TV ........................................ $88.95

RCA—21 In. Console TV. Only 9 
months old. Complete with anten
na asaembly ...................... $188.95

GE Console 21 In. T V ....... $ 60.95

Every TV Listed Has Been Recon 
di tinned.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

11$ Main Dial AM

BARGAINS
lf* «  Bookcu* B«d. D*ubl* Dr****r. Ch*ft
^  Lew Af ............................  M4 S(
used R*(rlt(P*ton. NIc*   SM.M up.
Vf*d LlTln* Room Sultcf   l*M  up
Ut*d Bedroom Suites ...............  S3S 00 up

A4B NEW & USED 
FURNITURE

12*0 W. 3rd AM 2-2H1
rOR SALE—Bendrli dryer. S** U lOS 
Jedtraon.

JUST ARRIVED
New Stock of Early American 
Sofas, Chairs, and Love Seats 
Custom made for Wheat Fumi 
tare Co. Joints all double-doweled 
Hardwood frames, Coil Spring base 
with Foam Rubbtf cushions. 

ANNOUNCING A 
NEW SE R V IC E - 

NOW—Until Christmas—WHEAT’ 
No. 1 Store at 115 East 2nd wil 
be open Thursday Nights until 
9:00 p.m. ALSO be sure to re ' 
ter for the NEW BEDROOM 
SUITE to be given away NO
VEMBER 25th.

WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D B .

jejOULS
u s  EaM 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2806

If You Are A Person 
Who

Has Trouble Thinking 
Of What To Give 

For Christmas . . .
THEN SEE US! !

Ws maintain 
the largest gift selection 

in town!
WE HAVE THE 

IDEAL GIFT
Wh*Ui*r If* Pot Utn *r Wom*a

Boy or Otrl
0  Pew*r Tool* 0  PorUbI* TV 

PWitait a Muntlas■xalpDKnt
0  Bm*l appU*ae** 0  D1*h*<

Ara /m l A P*w Of n *  U**t ou t 
n*ra* Tca’U PtBd At . . .

I R&H Hardware
We Give S4H Greeo Stamps 

VUMtamm AM 4-7782

lA

n o  Main Dial AM 4-5265

Good Selection Of 
USED

TELEVISION SETS
Some Have New Picture Tube. 

Ail Are in Good Condition

$39.95

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7732
MODBRN > pnccx blood llvinf room 
. I*i dtolof raom full* wUb bullet. 4 

cb*ln. t*bl* and padi; Undwwood Stand trd typnntter: Utchen ftoel; *xlS lino- 
Itum and carpal. AM 3-»S0. ISItt-A Vlr- 
|tnla. . ___ ________________

SPOT CHAIRS ....................  $19.95

9x9 ROUND RUGS ...........  $29.95

S O F A S ......... ........................... $29.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

SEARS ROEBUCK k CO.

C A R P E T -C A R P E T  
Smoothedge Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home Representative

MERCHANDISE AUTOMOBILES
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA AUTOS FOR SALE

MMKTTa. KAMOCl aotoauUle' waabar. 
Baal burialn. AM 4-Ull or ta* at 1307 
Lamar.

LOOKIWO FOB a dapandibla u fd car or 
Inickr Tbaa ftf XmmA iC T r tlO ~Bkit

A TXRBIFIC DUST control la Ea«y Dust 
for mopa and dtul clotba. AvallabI* at 
Big Spring Bardwara.

USED SPECIALS '
KKNMORB WASHER .................. 15
KENMORE DRYER ...................  t5( tS
ESTATE Etoctrle Rang*, claaa .. tai 15 
KELTDfATmt doubla door Refriger
ator ....................................................  IM.I5
WEBTINOHODBB Tabla TV w ttb-------
Stand ............................................... m  n
RCA Conaola TV ...........................  $sa.l5
08ED BENDIX Economat Waabar 151.50 
USED HOPPUAN Table Modal TV

Wttb stand ................................... gti M
UBEU Oaa Range ...........................$35.00
USED WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc

Waihar ...................................... .. »g* 15
USED cbait and Dreiiar ............  125.00
USED LEONARD Rafrlgarator . 135 00

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels ' AM 3-4517

ALL NEW all orar again I ChaTTolal’i  
dona It again—ALL NEW ear for tba 
tecood itralght year Yoo'U nota fraib 
na« dlittnctton in SUnUlna Dailgn . .
A floattng new kind of smooUinaaa from 
Cbarndau auparlor rlda. Ba •ur.gueft 
for a Plaaaura Tasti Drive a IM  CM V- 
ROLET today TIDWELL 
IMl East 4th. AM 4-7431
1153 BUICK BUPEK 4-Door. Badlo and 
beatar. Second car. AM 4-S7t7. 411 Dallaa.

PIANOS-ORGANS L6

b a l d ™  And 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Cburcb—RomaR.n̂  Cbord

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent of Bammond Organa Studio# of 
Lubbock.
Tl* BUlalde Dr. AM 44733

Big Spring. Texas

A T T E N T I O N !
AH Farmers, Shops k Garages 

6-Inch STOVEPIPE 
Reg. 45c per Joint

ONLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main Dial AM 4-5265

USED SPBCIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $89.50 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good conditioB. (hdy I79J0 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Eixcellent condition $125
ABC Wringer • tvpe Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
KENMORE Wringer-type Washer. 
Lots of good service for only $29.50 
MAGNOVOX 17" Console TV. 
Beautiful mahogany finiah. Cabi
net’s like new ........................ $89.50
GE 21”  Table Model TV. Excep- 
Uonally good. Real clear 
picture ..................................... $89.50

STANLEY
— HARDWARE CO.

**yonr FTteodly HwAware”

90$ Runnels DUl AM ¥ tm

LEADING MAKE 
Ladies'

-  ELECTRIC SHAVER 
ONLY $4 95

A Wonderful Gift For Her 
One Year Guarantee 

No Radio or Television Interference 
No Dangerous Chemicals 

No Oiling 
Beautifully Boxed 

Leather Case
Cannot Cut or Irritate ’The 

Most Sensitive Skin.

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

206 Main AM 4-6241

BARGAINS
NEW Bookcaaa Bad. Doubla Draatar 
IfBW Bookcase Bad and DratMr . .
USED Montgomery Ward Banga . . . )4t.M 
V'SBO Apai^anl t l »  Ranga . . . tJt 56
V U O  iJroad Oak D esk ...................$46 N
USED CROSLXT Automatla dafroat ~

6146.66

Montgomery 
Apaî anl 
iJroad Oak 
CROSLXT

XTStoUrto* Balm Bulls ...............  616 06
USED 3 r^. Oaetlonal ..................  648 M
USED Badraom Oultaa ..................  $38 50

CARTER FURNITURE
» •  W. 2nd AM 4-8236

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer ..-............................. $ 99 95
30 In. FRIGIDAIRE Electric
Range. Like New ............. $149.95
10 Ft. Electric Refrigerator.
Worth the money ..............  $ 89 85
20 Living Room Sofas and Suites.
Starting at ........................... $ 15.00
Assorted Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. PRICED ’TO SELL!
5-Pc. Chrome Dinette ____  $ 24.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouMieepir^

AND APPLIANCES

Play By Christmas
For Only $8.00

You Too Can Play BaauUful 
Carols On Ilia

HAMMOND ORGAN
Laiioni. Music, PracUca Tima Included 

Contact

Mrs. Bill Bonner 
105 Washington 

AM 4-2367
Agent For:Jenklna Music Co.

Midland, Texas
SPORTINO GOODS L8
FOB SALE—1887-12 HP Bnecaasar out board motor. 112$. AM 4-g302. Boo at 707 
Aylford.
mSGELLANEOUS . L ll
FOR SALE; IS Ineb bonch saw: S hich 
)olntar; f  taieb poraablo alactrle taw. Saa 1666 NMaa Sirost.
NO FnfER Cbiiatnms gift (baa a woo- 
darfnl Blgta FldalUr Madaat prlcaa, tarma. Tbo “
TBXBX’S MOTBIMO m Ibla world ilka 
a Schwinn Bleyela (or your boy or girl. Cboek with m bafora yon km. CscU 
Thlxtan Bleyclo and Molorcyeto Snan. 80$ 
West 2rd. AM 2-2322
ONE OF Ui* flnar things of Ufa—Blue Luatn carpat and upbolatary elaanar. Big 
Spring Bardwara.
WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO buy a pool tabla. AM 4-tl2i.
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

WE ARE NOW 
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

SPECIALIZING IN— 
AutomaUc ’Transmission Work 

Sales—Service—Salvage 
See Us For Any Used Parts 

You Might Need

’S3 BUICK Super hardtop coupe 
heater. Dsmaflow, nice seat
covers. Very nice! .........  $585

’S3 LINCOLN 2-door hardtop. Ra 
dio, heater, power brakes and 
windows, electric seats, beau 
tiful upholstery, white wal 
Ures. Pretty red and black col 
or. One owner . . . .  ...........  $885

BANKS & FORT
AUTOMOTIVE 

2 miles south on Angelo Hiway 
Dial AM 4-2141 

(Formerly Griffin k Stroup 
Wrecking Yard)

’54 WILLYS Aero Ace custom 4- 
door sedan. 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, overdrive. O v e r  
hauled.
’51 PONTIAC ‘6’ Chieftain Deluxe 
2-door. Rebuilt, new paint, stand 
ard shift.
’51 MERCURY 4-door. Nice car 
Runs good.
’49 CHEVROLET 2-door. R u n  
period.

ROSS JENKINS 
POSEY TRACTOR CO.

AM 4-7948 AM 4-842t

•ALBS SERVICE

CHAMPION Wagon . . . .  $1650 
CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  61685
DODGE 2-door ................  $1195
BUICK 4-door hardtop . $1685 
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. $1185 
COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 895
CADILLAC 62. Air .......  $1385
S’TUDEBAKER H-ton .. $ 485
BUICK Hardtop .............  $ 296

; DODGE 2-door ................  $296
PLYMOUTH SU. Wagon $ 395 
FORD 1-ton ...................... $ 175

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson DUl AM 9-2412

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—ScQ—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2006 W. ltd  Dial A ll 4M M

USED CAR SPECIALS
’57 FORD 4-door .................. . $1345
’56 CHEVROLET 4-Door . . . .  11145
'56 FORD 2-Door ..................  $ 645
'55 FORD 4-Door .................... $645
’55 PONTIAC 4-door .............  $ 995
’54 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $395
’52 FORD 4 -d oor....................  $ 350
’51 CHEVROLET 4-Door  $195
’50 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door . . . $195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 w. 3rd AM 4-8S81

’53 OLDSMOBILE ’88’ .............. $495
’53 FORD 2-door .................  $395
’53 STUDEBAKER 2-door . . .  $325
SO NASH 4-door .................  $ 95

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Whara Pa Savaa Ma'a Maaayl
911 East 4th AM V678I
I8SI VOLKSWAOEN. VERY niaa. About 
as.S60 mtla* an m n  motor. SST$ PboM 
S42B, Urn Aaeato.

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$195.00

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
1»7 FORD FAIRLANE. T-door, automatic transmission, radio and heater. AM 3-2070. 
see 3412 Runnelt. ^
WILL SELL or trade—Clean 19M Ford 
4-door. Pordomattc. radio, hoater. See at 1604 Wren, call AM 3-3150.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
ISU FORD '4-TON pickup. V4. Excellent condition. Sea at tOS Aylford.
FOR BALE 18M Chevrolet *4 ton pickup with radio and heater. Very (ina condl- 
llon, lew mileage. Oood price. AM 4.$$33.
TRAILERS M3

BRAND NEW 
MOBILE HOMES 

A T
WHOLESALE!
The Boss Left Word To 

Sell If We Didn’t ^et Any 
More Than Our Cost, If 

We Find A Customer With 
A CASH DOWN 

PAYMENT

SEE
OAKLEY OLIVER

a r i(J

MYLES GALLAW AY
Before He Returns

THIS C A N T LAST 
VERY LONG! COME 

NOW W HILE 
IT LASTS!

BURNETT
TRAILERS, INC.

1602 E. Third-A M  44206

S A L E ! !
1959— 45x10—Ultra Modern TW ILITE 

A ll Deluxe Equipment— Including Colored4
to.

Appliencee end Eye-Level Oven

or,
T«K.

BPARtAtt-'ir'
-Wa trad# Mr AayeUBf-

$ par seat op to T yra. Ftnaaclag 
Wait of Towa. Hwy. B6—Bldek 

Well e( Air Bast Road—
BIO BPRINa—ABILENE 

AU 2-JTCl OR 3A4S1

~ Bank Financing
Low Down Payment—Easy Monthly Paymenti

HILLCREST MOBILE HOMES
West Hwy. 80 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DENNIS THE MENACE

18*7 OBBAT LAKES — 41x1 R.—3 Bed- AOtta afUr t p m.
812 OLIOER. 12 extra 7x11 roam, 
n. AM 1-16$$.

$ badreem. With latte waabar. $1/

WE
ARE

. PROUD TO 
ANNOUNCE

TH AT OUR NEW 
DEALER FOR -  
BIG SPRING 

IS TO BE 
HILLCREST 

MOBILE HOMES
West Hwy. 80 

Twilite Mobile Homes 
Mfg. Co.

Irving, Texas
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
MEED BEAT eovara? Let Cnunet Bull 

bolitar 
tat 3rd.

axpaitly rti^olitar your car. Raaaonable 
prlcaa. 61$ Eu
AUTO SERVICE MS
•TROUF INDEPENDENT Wrecking Ca. 
Haw ta a mw location. Utia and half on Snyder Blgbway. AM 3-4337, nlgbt AM 
l-S4*$.
FOR WONDERFUL Humble lervlct and pradoet* natronlio Raoul*i Rumble Bri-v- 
U*. Utl Oregg. Thay’ra depondabla pao- plt

ANNOUNCING 
BEN STUTEVILLE 

Expert Automatic Transmission 
Specialist

General Auto Repair 
ATWELL GARAGE 

710 E. 4th AM 4-6501
Nights—AM 4-5778

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

General 
Auto Repair 

EAKER 
MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg
BTrOHEB Sarvla* Mgr. 

AM 4-6922
W, F.

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS A BIKES M9
DOES TOUR bleyela naad repair. 7 It's 
OasU thistaa Blayeto and Matorayato Bh 
168 W6to ard. AM M m .

ICHBS /0IE5,

■L
iiH

*6cr/. WAtfu SAZ/y'^sts TUlsi'

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION —  W HILE YOU WAIT
^ E R C O  MUFFLER SERVICE

M l East 3rd Pkaee AM 44ttl

TOP VALUE USED CARS
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heater and Hydra- 
matic. New.

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, 
tinted glass and white wall e 
tires. Demonstrator ..................................

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-passenger sUUon wagon. 
Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and ^  Q  g
white wall tires. Demonstrator ..............

PONTIAC Star Chief CaUlina coupe. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, power steering, power K  A
brakes. Top car ...........................................  <4$

6

FORD Vi-ton pickup. C 1 1 0 R
Heater. Customized ......................................

CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioned ^

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ^

504 EMt 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

Dependable Used Cors
CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio, 

"  heater. Turboglide transmission, white wall f t  f t  R  
tires, only 5,306 miles. Just like new. Only J

FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, while wall tires. ^ l O f t R
Two tone blue and white .......................

/ g g  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Heater, $ 7 f t R  
good tires, two-lone rod and white .........

/ g g  NASH 4-door sedan. Heater, overdrive. Factory Air 
Conditioned .white wall tires. $ f t f t R
Turquoise and white two tone ................  J

/ g * ^  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Air 
Conditioned, standard shift.
Solid beige color .........................................

I XL A  DESOTO Firedome V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, ’  heater, 
power steering, power brakes. $ 8 A S
Exceptionally clean ..................................

/ g ^  FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. 6-cyliader, 
n Q  radio, heater and overdrive ......................... J

# g  ^  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door sedan. 4a D  7  R
n d t  Radio, heater and Dynaflow ......................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr«gg Dial AM 44351

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

' / ■ A  E N O U ^  f# rd  Es- 
cort station wagon. 

Standard American engineer
ing along with true European 
style and economy. It’s new. 
6365 Down, 30 C I T Q g  
months to pay ^  I #  ▼  J

/ g ^  LINCOLN Premiere 
D /  hardtop coupe. Fac

tory air conditioned, genuine 
deep grain leather upholster
ing, power steering, brakes, 
seat a n d  windows. You’ll 
thrill at every hill and turn 
of the wheel. America’s truly

....... $3985
/  C  C  BUICK Riviera hard- 

n n  top sedan. Air condi
tioned. Not a blemish inside

$1685One owner . . .  S T '^ F ew a#
# g  g  MKRCURY~Monterey 

J  ^  4-door s e d a n .  Air 
conditioned, leather upholster
ing blended with beautiful 
blue finish. Here’s a splen-

Z  ........$1485
/  g  g  BUICK Riviera hard- 

D  9  top coupe. Don’t miss
a look at $ 1 3 8 5  
this one ......... s a# w  aw

PLYMOITTH f o u r -  
door. Truly topk in-

St’.*":*......  $685

/ g ^  MERCURY 4 - d o o r  
iport sedan. It*f or~ 

nice as many tsrice the price.

I I L ........$885
/ g o  LINCOLN C ^  A 

door aedan. Wa aold 
it new, and it’s stm like naw 
inside
and out ...............

/ g o  FORD sedan. Looka 
D  like much m ore moo-

..... $585
/ g o  PONTIAC sedan. A

b!:. $585
/ g o  CADILLAC 4-door a*- 

dan. Air conditionad. 
A smart black flniah. Here’s 
miles of transpoitatioD lor

I t U ....... $985
/ g |  FORD Sedan. Nicest

$385
/ g A  PONTIAC s e d a n .

Here’s a nice looker 
that runs like ^ 7 f t C  
more money .

I g c p  4-wheel drive. Top

i  $785
Triiiiiaii Join's .Molor ( o.

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r
•t Jotinaon OpM 7:10 fM , AM 4>32I4

THE N EXT BEST THING 1 0  A  
n m  NEW ROCKET IS A

USED ROCKET ENGINE OLDS I

1 /  g  Q  Brand new ‘86’ OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, tinted glass, white wall tires, 

deluxe wheel disc and Saftty-Vee steering wheel.

1  _ /  g  Q  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan demonstrator. All pow- 
J O  er and air conditioned. Radio, heater. Hydramatic, 

white wall Ures and many other extraa.

/ g ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, Uydra- 
J O  matic. power steering and brakes. Factory Air Con

dition^, tailored M t  covers, white wall Urea and 
many.-many other M tras. One owner. 6 L O A O C  
A real buy at a reduced price ............. J

/ g A  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
J V  Hydramatic.

Good solid transportation .............................

/ g g  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with V -l engine, 
J  J  Powerfllta transmission, radio, beater and nice seat 

covers. Local one owner.
Priced to go ....................................................  ^

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tire Distributer 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 44425

Big Spring's CI«on«st Us«d CorsI
HILLMAN station wagon. Beautiful red 
and white color. 6.000 actual miles .. ▼  J
FORD Custom '300’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, low mileage. Very nice car 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-dMr hardtop. Radio, heat
er. overdrive.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heatw, 
Power-Glide. In good condition
from the ground up ...............................
OLDSMOBILE Super 68’ 4 ^ r  hard- C 1 0 0 C  
top. This one’s loaded. See it for yourself ^  ^
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 2-door. Radio. $1195

$2095

'56

heater, Power-Glide, nice throughout

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
Raymoad Hamby•  Dab RryaattPaBl PileoM Grady D eney 
665 Heat 4Ui Dial AM 4-7471

'58

Bukk 
Stfi At Orogg '

Cadillac — Ooal Doalaf

FLIP THE SWITCH ON ONE OF 
THESE FINE CARS . . .

All tight, claan, and raady to ge . . .  a bundle of 
dependability . . . and the tana and lanaibla price 
will SAVE you maiyou many dollars.

FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heat
er, air conditioned. This little dobber doesn’t have any 
faults. They just wanted a new 1959 BUICK and we 
can’t blame them for that, but someone can get a like- 
new car AT A BIG SAVING.

FORD Customiine 2-door sedan. Fonknnatic. radio, 
heater and Factory air conditioned. This one is a 
beautiful ocean blue and has white wall 
tires. A sharp little car at a bargain price ^  I H 7  J  

' g  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, power steer- 
' J  ing, power brakes and loaded with other accessories. 

Beautiful mist green and white with matching custom 
interior. A one-owner car with
many miles of trouble-free service .......

'A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power :Glide, music 
*** box and a bottle warmer. Mechanically this one is per-<. 

feet. She’s clean from stem to stern. You C f t Q C
should try this one before you buy ...........  J

' g  FORD Fairlane iKtow aedan. Fordomatic, radio, heat- 
* J  er and other accessories. This little Jewel has p l^  and 

white exterior with matching interior. $ 1 7 0  C  
A very sharp little car in every way . . . .  ▼  l A T  J  

[A  FORD Mainline 6<ylinder 2-door sedan. Equipped vrith 
standard transmission, radio and heater. Completely 
reconditioned. $ A O ̂
A very sharp little car ...................... .........
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio and heat- 

'< 3  er. This, is solid transportation
for only ...............................................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS -

AM *4183
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Troop Withdrawal?
Com m ai^t PrMnler Otto Grytewohl of Eiist Germany holdo a paper 

a BerUa newsat a Beflia news confereace at which he indicated to newsmen 
til ml Rassia and East Germany plan shortly to negotiate with
drawal of Sortet troops from East Germaay.

Solon Has Speech, 
But No Audience

By TEX EASLEY 
WASHINGTON — Rep. Jim 

Wright. Fort Worth Democrat, is 
carrying around in his pocket a 
fine, unused speech written in 
Spanish. All he needs is an ap
propriate awfience. ------

He had intended to give it be
fore the Costa Rican Congress re
cently but a death o f notable can
celed out proceedings.

As a member of the House Pub
lic Works Committee, w h i c h  
handles legislation authorizing fi
nancial aid to Central American 
countries for use on Pan American 
highway construction, W r i g h t  
travded along the hijdiway route 
between Mexico City and Panama.

Woman Seeks Aid 
Fo^Dy^ng Nephew

RKHMtMVD, CaBf. fAP)—Mrs. 
Wlfflam S D ^  has asked the Ricb- 
woad-^ladopcndeot to help her 
srith a proOiristm as project—get 
sards i i n  Istten to her dying 4- 
year«lSbjH|iliew.

Mrs. SBva wrote the Independ
ent the boy is suffering from can
cer and is not expected to live. 
She said he likes to look at cards 
and pictures and to greet the mail
man. r

**We don’t expect IttUe Mel to 
have a Christmas this year so 
cards and letters from friends
wou>1 be greatly appreciated as 
aort of an early Christmas,”  she
wrote

Little M e l^  Mehrln Leroy D rig 
gers Jr., 411 Locust St.. Manteca, 
Calif

School Lond Loosed
PORT MANSHELD, Tex. (AP) 

—The Willacy County Navigation 
District repotted yesterday that 
Gulf Oil Corp. plans to drill an 
oil and gas ted  on public school 
lands S miles northeast of here 
R  will be the first exploration on 
a  Gulf lease covering about 3.000

Since it will be a year or two 
before the average motorist can 
get over the entire distance, he 
covered it largely by plane.

Debarking from the plane at 
Guatemala, he was surprised to be 
welcomed at the aiipirt by m em 
bers of the national legislature and 
to be whisked directly to  their 
Congress and invited to speak.

'T had studied Spanish in school 
many years ago,”  said the smiling 
Texas congressman, who wiU be 
36 on Dec. 22.

“ Before leaving on this trip I 
brushed up on the language, but I 
suppose I still didn’t have over a. 
hundred words in my vocabulary.

“ So, imagine my consternation, 
along with a genuine appreciation 
of the honor of such an invita
tion.”

Since there is -often criticism 
that U. S. officials appearing in 
Latin-American countries can't or 
won’ t talk in the local tongue 
Wright deckkid as a  M  
spect to do his best with b is  13fP 
ited knowledge of Spanish. Ifis ef
fort was' a p p rec ia te  He got a 
warm applause.

When further south on his tour, 
be was invited to address the 
Chamber of Deputies in Costa 
Rica, be took time out to sit down 
and put his thoughts on paper in 
good Spanish. Hh bad the help of 
a translator.

Back at his office here the 
friendly Texan pulled the speech 
from his coat pocket and nad it 
aloud to tois reportor in what 
sounded like pretty good Spanish.

“ Cuanto hennosa el dia en que 
d  mundo,”  he concluded, “ cuando 
todo pueda dedicar mas y  mas de 
sus enerias y de sus recursos para 
creer medios de paz y de menjora- 
minto humano, en lugar de medios 
de brutalidad y destruccion.”

Roughly translated, he said it 
will be a glorioas day in the world 
when an peoples can devote Ihefr 
energies and resources toward 
peaceful purpose for the better
ment of manidnd and not for bru
tality and destruction.

B
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C A .L  
Suspe 
To An

The weather's getting chill , .  . and the wind 

goes right thru you . . . it's time to select 

a hondsonne new jacket that w ill keep 

you snug and warm . . .

a. McGregor Drizzler of sturdy, long wearing

rayon-cotton tw ill, keeps oirt wind and rain . .  •

tan or grey . . . Regulars 10.95; Longs 11.95.

b. Pacific Trail Surcoat in all wool melton with 

bulky knit collar and cuffs, charcoal on ly . .18.95

c. Pacific Trail Wool Molton Jacket with bulky

knit collar and cuffs . . . water repellent t o o . . .  
black or brown , , . 17.95.

d. Field & Stream Cruiser Coot in oil wool 

heather stripe . . .  unlined, yet cuddles close 

and keeps you" snug and worm . v  . grey or 

brown . . . 22.50.
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Curtai
Forme

e. Field & Stream Rambler in Fabulous 

Byrd cloth with Orion pile lining 

and hexxJ, natural only . .  . 32.50.

Byrd Cloth Rambler coot without

hood and plaid lining. 19.95. —

Byrd cloth eind pinwale corduroy reversible

Glenn A] 
Goliad Jun 
the organi 
Club, ^  V 

Offleers 
Wednesday 
classroom, 
is, presich 
vice presie 
retary; Ja 

Regular 
first Mond 
p jn .

Rambler jacket In green or taupe. . .  25.00.

Texos Has 
9 Million

WASHINGTON <J» — T e x a s l s  
growing fast, has boostid its popu- 
latiorr by more than ooe-m illion 
since 1950, but still is not growing 
as fast as 11 states of the W est

The government reported yester
day the West is growing about 
twice as fast as the nation as a 
whole. Texas now has 9,377,000, 
the estimates said.

Be Just Right
In The Ever Popular

Penny Loafer
Pmctfeol penny looferi for school or 
ploy. Stitched vomp and slot for 
coins, B«er ot Anthony for high 
Oyilrig ond quality . . .  for such 
e low price.

AA-B WIDTHS 
4-10 SIZES

■meeth Aed Suede

The Census Bureau estimated 
the West’s  .population J u lx_ l_a s_  
25,373.000 or about 30 per cent 
higher than the 19H billion count
ed in April 1950. The nation as 
a whole posted a 15 per cent boost.

As of July 1, the estimated pop
ulation of the whole country was 
173,260,000. Including service men 
s t a t io ^  overseas the estimate 
was 174,064,000.

Only two states on the Atlantic 
Coast are among the 10 with the 
greatest percentages of increase. 
They are Florida, 60 per cent, and 
Delaware. 43 per cent. The others 
are Arizona; M per cent; Califor
nia, 35; Colorado, 29; Maryland, 
26; Utah, 25; New Mexico, 24, and 
Michigan 23.

Six states other than Texas have 
boosted their population by one 
miiHftti or more since 1950. They 
include California, Florida, Michi
gan. New York, Ohio and Illinois.

The 11 sUtee of the West grow
ing faeteet, percentagewise, are 
Montana, Idaho. Wyoming, Colo
rado. New Mexico, Arizona. Utah, 
Nevad^ Washington, Oregm and 
California.

L IT T LE  H EELS

Were to 16.95
•  Black
•  Brown
•  Brandy
•  Stone
•  Green
•  Calfskins
•  Suedes 
•T-Straps
•  Pointy Operas
•  Straps

b r o w n
BLACK
WHTTK

Negro Spiritualist 
Faces Prison Terms

- s * Worth Comperiseo

r i - '  i

t : r

DALLAS (AP) — “ Father”  J. 
Von Brown, Negro sfdritualist. 
faced two prison terms today after 
conviction last night of barbitur
ate possession and carrying a con
cealed weapon.

Brown already was under a 5- 
year felony conviction for assault 
with a prohibited weapon.

The Jury last night set his pun
ishment at 2 years in prison on 
the barbiturate charge and a $100 
fine on the concealed weapons 
charge.

Two police lieutenants testified 
that Brown threatened them with 
a pistol while they were watching 
his church.

)U ttle Heels
F Little Heels
I  Little Heels

Save 3.05 to 7.05 on
“Mr. Dave”  and ‘Town & Country”  Shoes . , . 
New look shoes —  low, clean and lovely . , , 
In glove-soft suede -or calf —  delicate shaped 
toes and heels. A Pelletier’s value-giving event. 
—  Every pair a guaranteed this-season style. 
Come in now, you’ll want more than one . pair.

Dacifian Deloytd 111 EAST 3RD

Every Size 4 To 10 
AU Widths AAAA To B

A N T H O N Y  C O

AUSTIN UH — Th« itato com
mittee to study problems of the 
a g ^  delayed until Dec. 5 a deci
s i s  of whether to recommend 
medical' care payments for needy 
aged and handicapped.

Open A Pelletier’s Charge Account. WAFB Personnel Invited Refunds And Exchanges Cheerfully Made

!

\
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C .A .L Asks To 
Suspend Flights 
To Area Cities

Continental Air Lines has served 
notice that It will not seek to re
new its temporary certificate to 
serve Snyder and Sweetwater in 
this area.

The three-year certificate under 
which C.A.L. has furnished ser^  
ice to those points expires on Jan. 
24. C.A.L. has notified the mayors 
and Chambers of Commerce in 
these areas that it wiil not ask 
for rencwai of the permits. Should 
the C.A.B. concur, this will mean 
the discontinuance of regular air 
line service to those points.

The suspension is Ming sought 
under a C.A.B. standard of at 
least five passengers a day to be 
generated by any'iw iht in order 
to Justify service. Temporary cer
tificates were issued for those 
cities where the traffic might be 
lighter, giving the board a chance 
to reassess traffic development 
and to permit the cities to demon
strate an ability to generate traf
fic.

However, the board said that 
the future air service of these 
communities will be made on aU 
factors of public convenience and 
necessity. At the same time, it 
pointed once more to the stand
ard of Hve passenger*^ or more per 
day as a basis for warranting 
continued service.

In letters to Snyder, Stanley 0 . 
Holberg, vice president public rel
ations and advertising for C.A.L., 
noted that traffic there averaged 
2.0 in 19S6, about 1.5 in 1957 and 
had held at about 1.5 per cent dur
ing the first six months of this 
year. The Sweetwater figure was 
2.5 passengers per day in 1955, 

^  2.2 in 1957 and 1.6 in 1958.
C.A.L. also is asking for dis

continuance of the temporary per
mit to serve Breckenridge and 
Mineral Wells on the flight from 
Midland to Fort Worth. Big Spring 
apparently is not involved.

Curtain Club Is 
Formed At Goliad

Glenn Apffel, speech teacher at 
Goliad Junior High, has announced 
the organization of The Curtain 
Club, ^  which he is sponsor.

Offlcers will be installed 
Wednesday in a ceremony in his 
classroom. They include Lana Lew
is, president; Sherrie Johnson, 
vice president; James Wade, sec 
retary; Janet Avette, treasurer.

Regular meetings will be on the 
first Monday of each month at 8 
p jn .

"Seal Days" Proclaimed
Gov. Price Daniel, seated, has proclaimed Nov. 14 to Dec. 24 as 
Christinas Seal Days in Texas. Shown with the governor Is Alfred 

.G oerm , designer of the 1958 seals'which went on sale thronghoat 
the nation today as a means of raising fnnds for national, state 
and local tabercnlosis associations. In Big Spring, the Howard 
County Tuberculosis Assn, mailed some 8,000 sheets of the seals to 
local residents.

Pythians Plan To 
Erect New Building

The Knights of Pythias plan to 
erect a sizeable masonry building 
on the present location of the 
castle hall which was damaged 
severely by fire a fortnight ago.

Members of the lodge, consid
ering three alternatives which in- 
cMded moving to another location 
or settling for a Smaller building, 
decided to go ahead with a 4,810- 
square foot plant, said Dr. Billy 
Chrane, chanellor commander^ 

The new castle hall will be of a 
permanent type and will be almost 
twice as large as the present cas
tle hall at 1410 Lancaster.

There were approximately 50 
members on hand for the roU call 
Tuesday evening when the matter 
was considered. They gave the 
new building on the present loca
tion about a two-thir^ majority.

Dr. ChraM said that it was hop
ed that J. D. Jones, who will be 
the general contractor, would be 
able to begin clearing the site 
within about a month. In that 
event, occupancy might be had

by the end of the sp in g  quarter.
Named to the special building 

committee were James Vines, 
chairman; Paul Darrow, Manley 
Cook, Lige Fox, J. E. Underwood, 
L. D. Chrane, J. D. Jones and 
Dick Collier.

E. L. Terry will be chairman of 
the finance conunittee.

Cost of the plant was pegged at 
around $25,000.

At the r(A can, knights answer 
ing contributed around $959 toward 
the support of the Pythian Home 
at Weatherford. Dr. Chrane said 
that by the time all members are 
con tacted^he lodge’s total sup
port of JHbW children in the home 
could be as high as $2,000.

Dies Of Injuries
WICHITA FALLS (AP) — Mrs. 

Mildred McClendon, 44, died ear^  
today of injuries received in a two- 
car collision near the downtown 
area.

HCJC Students 
To Attend A&M 
Press Meeting

A party of five HCJC repreeent- 
atives ^11 depart here Sunday 
morning for the sixth annual con
ference of the Texas Junior C d- 
lege Press Assn., on the campus 
of Texas A&M CoUege.

Making the trip are Doug Bur- 
rage and Bobby Horton, workers 
on the El Nido, coQege newspa
per, Carolyn Sneed and Anita 
Gardner, representatives from the 
Jayfaawfc yearbook staff, and EUx- 
abeth D adel, sponsor of the E3 
htido and chairman of the English 
department at the college.

The group will be housed in the 
A&M Memorial Center for the 
three day conclave, and will re
turn Tuesday n i ^ .

Delegates acd journalism teach
ers from 17 J u i^  colleges wiil 
be there.

Following registration and an in
formal welcome Sunday night, the 
general session will open at 8 a.m. 
Monday with simultaneous ses
sions for student newspaper and 
yearbook workers. H ie sessions 
will be led by Dr. Otha C. Spen
cer of East Texas State CoDege; 
Edwin D. Hunter, managing editor 
of the San Angelo S tan d^ -H m es, 
and Jade Donahue, city editor of
the Houston Post. -  ------------- ---

Ralph Lowenstein, assistant pro
fessor of Journalism at Texas 
Western College, El Paso, wiQ be 
the banquet speaker Monday eve
ning. Larry Garrett of Tarleton 
State College will preside as presi
dent of the Texas Junior CoUege 
Press Assn. Gayle McNutt of Co
manche, president of the A&M Col
lege C h ^ e r  of Sigma Delta Chi, 
will present awards to winners of 
assodation contests.

Delegates and teachers are ex
pected from Tarleton State Col
lege, LeToumeau Technical In
stitute. Amarillo College, Tyler 
Junior CoUege, BUnn CoUege, Kil
gore Junior College, San Angelo 
CoUege, Odessa Junior CoUege, 
ArUngton State CoUege, Navarro 
Junior CoUege, Paris Junior Col
lege, Howard County Junior Col
lege, Wharton County Junior Col
lege, San Antonio CoUege, Univer
sity of Houston, Alvin Junior 
CoUege and Henderson County 
Junior CoUege. The conference is 
sponsored by the Texas A&M Col 
lege Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi.

Giyes Blessing
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

John XXIII today received a U.N. 
group which induded representa
tives of Communist, Moslem an)i 
Hebrew countries and gave his 
apostoUc blessing “ to all present 
who wish to accept it.”  The audi
ence was for 100 members of a 
U. N. committee on housing prob
lems which has been meeting in 
Rome.

Doug Parker, Betty Jo Schraeder 
Win Glasscock Gold Star Awards

>5

f Made

1

GARDEN CITY — Doug Park
er and Betty Jo Schraeder were 
named Gold Star Award Winners 
at the annual Glasscock County 
4-H Chib Achievement Night in 
Garden (Sty.

Doug is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Parker. He has been in 
dub  work five years. He has fed 
dub  lambs each year and had the 
champlaa and reserve champion 
lambs at the 1968 Glascock Coun
ty Livestock Show in the South- 
down class, and was named cham
pion sheep showman..He recently 
received the State Fair Honor 
Award fw  4-H boys fr «n  Extdi^ 
skm D i s t i l  8.

Betty Jo is the daughter of Mr. 
and l l n .  A. W. Schraeder of the 
S t Laurence Community and also 
has been in dub  work five years. 
She has done work in clothing and 
food lueparation and has fed out 
lambs a ^  pigs each year.

Some 200 parents and 4-H mem
bers and guests attended this an- 
mud pot luck supper. A short talk 
was fldvan by State Sen. Dorsey 
Hardmian of San Angelo.

Eighteen 4-H Club members had 
Adiievement Exhibits set up. First 
place in these exhibits was won 
by Walter Lowe Jr. Blue ribbon 
exhibits were shown by Doug 
Parker, Ralph Toumade, Bud 
Saunders, and Pat Saunders. There 
were six red ribbon exhibits and 
seven white ribbon exhibits.

Gene Pruett won first in the

Gentle Lamb contest; second, 
Freddy (Jhaney; third Bud Saund
ers: and fourth Walter Lowe Jr.

Other 4-H members receiving 
awards for'outstanding work for 
1958 were;

Achievement Medals—Betty Jo 
Schraeder acd Nancy Davee.

Leadership—Pat Saunders.
Clothing — Sandra Seidenberg-

er, Gloria Hayden. Deanna Kay 
Overton, and Sue Parker.

Dress Revue—Dianne Childress 
and Betty Jo Schreader.

Food Preparation—Sarah Oakes. 
Danna Werst, Paula Hardy, and 
Ruth Ann Bednar.

Frozen Foods—Alice Hoelscher, 
Linda and Brenda Clements and 
Ronda Green.

Garden—Franes CJypert, Carolyn

Locol Schools Are Steadily 
Improving, Educators Soy

Big'Spring school system, in the 
opinion of a pand <rf educators 
and others closely allied with the 
operatim, lacks much of reach
ing the ideal for educational ac- 
compUshnvsnt but is making steady 
improvement toward that goal.

This was the consensus of the 
group who served as panelists for 
a s p ^ a l  Education P iw a n v  pre
sented at the Kiwanis Club lunch
eon Thunday.

William Dawes, president of the 
Big Spring (Hassroom Teachers, 
served as moderator and as spe
cific interrogator of a panel made 
up of S. M. Anderson, assistant 
superintendent; Bennie Pierson, 
counselor, Soc Walker, Junior high 
school principal; Dr. Marvin 
Baker of Howard (^ n t y  Junior

College; Bill Parsons and Joe 
Howard, prominent student lead
ers of the high school.

Announcement was m ^  that 
next week’s program will be in 
observation of national Farm-City 
Week. J. .C . Ebersole, with the 
^ i l  Conservation District office, 
will be in charge. Dr. W. A Hunt, 
H(MC president, will be principal 
speaker.

In the discussion of school short
ages and advantages locally, em
phasis was on the need of smaller 
cjjiujs groups per teacher. Physical 
limitations estabUshed by lack oT 
class room hampers this program, 
it was explain^. However, the 
schools here are at least able to 
provide full day attendance for all 
students—no half-day schedules 
are in operation locallyt

------ ^ f ------- -
Jefareadar. Susao Lang*, and L o »  . 
iaa Jacobs.

Home Improvemant-^udy H t i  
and Rcta H udy.

Soil and Water (Tonsarvatka 
medal winners were: Bud Saund
ers, Ritchy Reyndda, Vernon A »  
bill, and Danna Werst. Swine Pro
duction—James McNutt and Ralph 
Hoelschtf; Boys Agricultural 
Awards — Sam Oakes, Freddi* 
Chaney. Sammy Chaney and Tom
my Grant, in tiiat order. _ _

Achievement Medal for first 
year feeder went to Barbara Ana 
Cook and older feeder to Walter 
Lowe Jr.

Other award winners were Cit> 
izenship—David Harris; Leader^ 
ship, Gary McDaniel; Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Assn., Jack Asbilt, 
and Range Management and Dan* 
forth Foundation Award. Doug 
Parker.

m

PUBLIC RECORDS
BfTiLBtNO PBKMIT9 

Cltlo B&ltims. build an RdkbtlflB In % 
rttMenCG M W. Ui. tsoo 

W. B. JacUon. build an addlUoa W B 
ratldencf at 1300 Wood. IdOO.

T\nt Baptist Church- ramod^ B fbaW 
drnco at 101 Lincoln. tlOO. *

R. B. Duncan. buUd a foundation for • 
raaldencc at 1402 E. €ih. 13.400.

W. U. O’Nrai. build a rbsldbhCO st MtO 
Runnels. $2.000.

W. D. Berry, renoodel a rasidonco al 
106 Canyon. 12.900.

Mrs Harvey WUllams. build an addltioB 
to a resldenca at 103 Canyon. 01.790.

_ At Our New Location
All Day

Saturdoy, November 15th
Register For These

Valuable FREE Prizes
Gas Lamp, Installed
Coleman Picnic Cooler
Coleman Comp Table And Chair Set
Coleman Camp Stove
Coleman Camp Lantern

Free Coffee And Donuts
Displaying The Finest Name Brands In The 

Plumbing, Heating And Air Conditioning Industry

W A SCO
1013 GREGG ST.

A WONDERFUL GIFT FOR THAT BOY AND GIRL OF THE HOUSE

NO DOWN 
P A Y M E N T

a

Pay $1.00 
Weekly!

OPEN SAT. 'TTL- 7 P.M. 
Cradit To Military Parsonnal 

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
Taen-Aga Accounts Invitad 

USE YOUR CREDIT

' ' J a o c i c ' x ^

Iri Al Mahi AM&«m
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There Are Two Sides To The

This story is about newspaper advertising and how 
it serves TW O ways. It begins in the home where 
the fam ily, in a buying mood, starts their shopping 
by studying The Herald to see where the best buys 
are offered. They like the paper, it can be read any 
time, can be checked later, it can serve as a shop
ping list. The story continues, in the advertiser's 
store where the lady, or the husband, comes to buy 
what they saw advertised. Herald advertising helps 
the shopper to buy wisely . . .  helps the advertiser to

sell more successfully. In a newspaper, the advertis
er can give the full selling story and be assured of a 
receptive audience. He knows newspaper circula
tion is certified and that he doesn't have to rely on 
wild, pie-in-the-sky claims of coverage that can't 
be proved.

Yes, there are TW O sides to the advertising story . 
. . and BOTH are good, for the customers and the 

merchants.

*

This Ad W ill Be Rtod In Over 10,000 Homes In Big Spring's Trading Areo -  Reaching More Of Your Customers A t Less Cost (About V /ic  Per

Family) Than Any Other Advertising Medium In The World!

i m spm n ADV£Rm m  m is you suoppm m i
f

The Big Spring Herald
'. c ASK A  HERALD REPRESENTATIVE TO HELP YOU PLAN A PROFITABLE NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING SCHEDULE.
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^Aafamnal Glory Cues  ̂
Thursday Coffee Decor

Th« wondrous fall bounties of 
nature inspired the decorative 
theme for a group of friends 
Thursday m o m i^ , when they en
tertained with a coffee at Cosden 
Country Club.

Mrs. Ed Cherry, Mrs. Jack F. 
Johnson, Mrs. Bill Drappr, Mrs. 
W. B. Younger, Mrs. Lonnie Coker, 
and Mrs. J. C. Hagood hosted the 
event with Mrs. MerriO Creighton, 
Mrs. Dick R. Lane, Mrs. G. G. 
Morehead, M rs.'T. B. Atkins, Mrs. 
Dwain Leonard and Mrs. Leonard 
Coker,

Punctuating the rich autumn 
hues in the ballroom was the spe
cial color, champaigne, which held 
full sway in a trio of massed 
chrysanthemum arrangements on 
floor pedestals. Eucalyptus fo
liage, brushed with gold, mingled 
with the featured flowers, which 
also filled a footed silver and crys
tal container at the center of the 
refreshment table.

At the table, silver coffee serv-

Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Wlikerson of 
Coahoma are aanouncing the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Lenora Ann, and Tom
my McFarland, son of Mr. and 
M n . Gene McFarland, Weather
ford. First Baptist Charch of 
Coahoma will be the scene of the 
wedding, Nov. tt.

Guilds Will 
Sponsor A  
Book Review

Mrs. J. W. Dickens will be pre
sented in a review of the book, 
“ The Hearth in the Snow,’ ’ at 3 
p.m. Sunday in Fellowship Hall, 
First Methodist Church. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend, 
and to be present for the silver 
tea which will follow.

Martha Wesleyan Service Guild 
of First Church and the Wesleyan 
Service Guild of Wesley Church 
are cominning to sponsor the 
event, as the climax of their 
Joint study of “ Christian Concern 
for Our North American N e i^ - 
bors.”

Jerry Allen and Laura Buchan 
are co-authors of the book.

The offering contributed at the 
silver tea will advance the work 
of home missions.

Brownies, Scouts 
In Thursday Meets

Girt Scout laws were studied 
Thursday afternoon by members 
of Brownie Troop 210 when they 
met at the Airport School. This is 
in preparation for the fly-up cere
mony slated for some time in the 
Spring, 1959.

Co-leaders, Mrs. Robert Weaver, 
Mrs. Harold Wood and Mrs. Stan
ley Newsom, supervised the meet
ing, after which the girls played

James. Refreshments were served 
y Nancy Diaz.

TROOP tun 
Girl Scouts in Troop 207 met 

Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Miller for a short 
business session.

Beginning work on the Art Bad; 
in scouting, the troop worked with 
pastel paintings. The meeting will 
be held at the Airport School next 
Thursday.

Bunco Winners
Mrs. Glen Gale made high score 

for the women and L. D. Jenkins 
scored high for the men at the 
bunco party sponsored Thursday 
night by the BPO Does at Elks 
Hall. Low scorers were Mrs. Jack 
Johnson and S. V. Jordan. Cake 
and coffee were s e r v e d  to the 
guests.

ices at each end and the silver 
trays laden with dainties accen
tuated the iridescence of the deep 
brown cloth. The ** accent cohAr, 
champagne, was furthered In the 
napkins.

The approach of Thanksgiving 
Day was heralded by an artistic 
turkey at the south end of the ball
room. Fashioned of tinted plumes 
of pampas grass.'the bird stood 
among such harvest plunder as In
dian com , an abundance of fruit, 
pumpkins and gourds. The sem e 
was backed with a screen of rat
tan. Fall leaves were scattered

Altrusans - 
Plan Parties..

Meeting for luncheon TbursdaF 
at the Wesley Methodist Church, 
members of the Altrusa Club plan
ned activities for the state ho^ital 
patients and for the chib.

Fifty dollars will be donated for 
the Christmas party to be staged 
Dec. 22 at the hospital. Volunteers 
who will assist with the festivity 
are Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards, Mrs. 
Travis Reed, Mrs. Bob Mid^eton, 
Mrs. Claud Miller, Mrs. M. J. 
Stratton and Mrs. Raymond River.

Members will meet for a Christ
mas dinner on Dec. 8 at 7 p.m. 
in the Howard House. This wiU 
take the place of the regular 
luncheon session of the club. Each 
member is to bring a gift, not to 
exceed two dollars, for an ex
change, it was announced.

Mrs. C. A. Bass gave a report 
on the convention which she re
cently attended in Waco.

AniHHincement was made that 
the meeting scheduled for the 
fourth Thursday will be moved to 
Nov 26, because of the Thanksgiv
ing holiday.

X Y Z  Club Meets 
For Dinner Session

Mrs. Bill Draper and Mrs. Bob 
Spears were hostesses for the din' 
ner meeting of XYZ Club, Thurs
day evening at the Wagon WheeL 
The invocation was offered by 
Mrs. W. B. Younger.

In the business session presided 
over by Mrs. Merrill Creighton 
the group voted a donation of $25 
for the purchase of Christmas 
gifts for state hospital patients..

Champagne carnations in a crys
tal bowl centered the table where 
13 members were seated. Mrs 
Creighton and Mrs. Bill Duggan 
took home the special prizes.

Gilts will be exchanged at the 
Dec. 11 meeting, which will also 
be a Christmas party at the Wag
on Wheel, Mrs. Menvil Click and 
Mrs. Bobby Hickson will act as 
hostesses.

over the array,' and, at the side, 
there was a p ^ u sion  of chrysan
themums in bronze and gold tones.

Members of the houseparty, each 
wearing a single champagne car
nation, took turns in greeting 
guests, pouring, and visiting dur
ing the hours, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
The houseparty included Mrs. W.
R. Potter of Roscoe, Mrs. J. D. 
Jones, Mrs, Horace Rankin, Mrs. 
Bruce Wright Jr., Mrs. James Fin
ley, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. T. H. 
McCann. Mrs. Marvin Ferguson.

Also, Mrs. John King, Mrs. 
Richard L. Patterson, Mrs. Clar
ence Percy, Mrs. Roy Reeder, 
Mrs. B le d m  O’Brien, Mrs. Logan 
Baker, Mrs. Jack Hendrix, M n .
S. M. Smith, M n . ’Tip Anderson, 
M n . George Pittman, Mrs. Jim
my Morehead, Mrs. Merle Stewart, 
M n . Boone Horne, Mrs. L o t a  
C utrell, Mrs. Horace Reagan.

And M n. Herk Agee, Mrs. J. F. 
Wheat, Mrs. C. A. Tonn Jr., Mrs. 
R. E. McClure, Mrs. John A. Cof
fee, Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs. D. H. 
McDaniel, Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. 
Ralph Proctor, Mrs. Clyde Hol
lingsworth, Mrs. Garner McAdams, 
Mrs. Tom McAdams and Mrs. L. 
D. Chrane.

A number of guests came from 
out of town for the event. ’They 
were Mrs. Brutus Hanks, Mrs. 
Sidney Clark and Mrs. Granville 
Dawson, Midland; M n . W. D. 
Wilkins, Fort Worth; Mrs. Bob 
Mead, Abilene; Mrs. W. R. Potter, 
Roscoe.

Present too were Mrs. Alma 
Thornton, Mrs. S. A. Wilson, Mrs. 
J. 0 . Sale, Mrs. J. C. Sale and 
Mrs. Travis Scott, all of Stanton; 
Mrs. Andy Brown, Mrs. Lester 
Brown and Mrs. J. A. Archer, 
Ackerly.

AAUW Leaders To 
Attend 'Learnshop' 
In Odessa Saturday

Elizabeth Daniel, president of 
the local branch of the American 
Association of Univenity Women, 
will head a delegation o f four Big 
Springen to the Areas II and IX 
“ Learnshop,”  to be held in Odes
sa Saturday. Also representing the 
local group will be Ina Mae Mc- 
CoUom, N ^  Brown and Mrs. Cass 
HUl.

Morning sessions are scheduled 
for the Student Union Building at 
Odessa College, and will follow the 
theme’ “ Higher Education.”  Mrs. 
Charles Harter of Canyon, state 
chairman of higher eductaion, will 
preside, and the major speaker 
win be Dr. Gladys Hicks of Waco, 
state president.

The meeting will close with a 
luncheon at the Lincoln H otd.and 
a tour of the coUege.

' MRS. DONALD GRIFFIN .

Bridal Pair 
WiU M al<^  
Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gerald 
Griffin will make their^ home in 
Big Spring following their wedding 
Saturday evening in the First 
Methodist Church Chapel. T h e  
exchange of vows foUowed a civil 
ceremony earlier in the week in 
Juarez, Mexico.

The bride is the former Betsy 
Sue Pool, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Pool, Silver Heels 
Addition. The bridegroom is the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. Griffin, Clinton, Okla.

White gladoli formed the back
ground for the bridal party as the 
service was read by Dr. Jordan 
Grooms, pastor of the church.

The bride, attired in a waltz 
length frock of white chiffon with 
a lace yoke, carried white carna
tions on a white Bible, which had 
been given to her by her parents 
when she was quite young. Her 
tulle veil was shoulder length and 
was held in place by seed pearls.

Attendants for the couple w e r e  
Mary Oliphant, maid of honor, and 
Jerry Childers, best man.

UJoUands T o 
Observe 50th 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Holland, 511 
NE 6th, will observe their Gold
en W e d ^ g  Anniversary with open 
house Sunday at the home of a 
son, Wilford Holland, 1409 Scurry.- 
All friends are invited to call be
tween 2 and 5 p.m.

Mrs. Curtis Hood, the honorees’ 
daughter, will join in hosting the 
event. ’Two other children, Mrs. 
L. S. Donnell of Houston and Low- 
d l  E . Holland of Topeka, Kan., 
will be unable to attend.

The former Myrtle Powell ex
changed wedding vows with E. E. 
Holland Nov. 18. 1906, before a 
Baptist minister in Ira. They be
gan housekeeping on their farm 
in Scurry County, between Fluvan
na and Knapp.

The couple has six grandchil
dren, all but one of whom reside 
in Big Spring.

Guests Join. Luther 
Club For Luncheon

A number of guests were intro
duced Thursday at the egyered 
dish luncheon for Luther HD Club, 
at the home qf Mrs. John Couch. 
Among them were Mrs. E. N.. 
Stipp, Mrs. Leslie Bryson. Mrs. 
G. W. Murphy, Mrs. J. H. Fuller, 
Mrs. Bob Arnett, Mrs. T. S. Hub
bard, Mrs. C. E. Hamlin and Mrs. 
S. D. Vinson.

Another guest. JuanHa Hamlin, 
told of the World’s Fair in Brussels 
and showed colored pictures which 
she nutde on her trip there.

’The devotion was given by Mrs. 
Jim Zike. Mrs. Dean Self and the 
hostess presented the demonstra
tion on furniture arranging, and 
10 members answered roll call.

Mrs. Regis Fleckenstein will 
host the Nov. 25 meeting at 1;30 
p.m. The Christmas party is slated 
for Dec. 11 at the Reef Fields 
Clubhouse.

Daughter Is Born To 
The Doug Kohouts

Mr. and Mrs. Doug W. Kohout, 
1501 Avion, are the parents of a 
daughter, Tana Kay, who was bom 
at 10:25 a.m. Wednesday at the 
Medical Arts Hospital. ’The baby, 
who weighed 6 pounds, 12 ounces, 
is the couple’s only child.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kohout of 
Stamford are the paternal grand
parents. The maternal grandpar- 
eats. Mr. and Mrs. Uulra A . Da
vie, reside at 1107 N. Gregg.
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PAJAMA DOLL
Good Playmate

The ideal playmate for tots—a 
cute 30-inch stuffed doll, dressed 
in colorful pajamas. She can wear 
a two-year-old’ s cast off clothes, 
too.

No. 1304 is in one size. 30 inches 
Doll. 1% yards of 35-inch; pajam 
as, m  yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown SUUon, 
New York 18, N. Y . Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print 
ed inside the book.

Top Paintings Of W TAA  
Show To Be Exhibited Here

The 29 paintings chosen for hon
ors last Saturday at the fifth an
nual meeting of West Texas Art 
Association at Cosden C o u n t r y  
Club are being hung today in the 
library at Howard County Junior 
College. ’The local showing will 
open Saturday and continue for at 
least three weeks.

David Brownlow Fort Worth ar
tist who was guest speaker at the 
WTAA luncheon judged entries 
submitted by members throughout 
the area. The premiere exhibition 
of the winners is composed of the 
13 chosen for Texas Fine Arts Assn.

citations and 16 selected for cir
cuit showing.

Included in the collection are 
seven paintings executed by Big 
Spring artists; “ New Version of 
Signal Mount”  Mrs. Richard L 
Patterson; “ Portrait of a Girl 
M.Sgt. John Briltenham; “ East 
Point”  and “ Water Hole,”  both by 
John Findlater; “ Endurance,’ 
Mrs. Bill Unger; “ Portrait,”  Mrs 
Jess Blair; and “ End of a Market 
Day,”  Mrs. Fred Whitaker.

Artists from Ovalo, Sweetwater 
San Angelo. Abilene. Snyder. Colo
rado City, Baird and Midland are 
represent^ in the exhibition.
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•ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

’Trees and shrubs are beginning 
to take on an appearance of fall. 
Some varieties have completed the 
turning of the leaves until they 
have achieved a perfect illusion of 
red or gold where only a few 
short weeks ago everything was 
green. This is such a beautiful 
time of the year . . . just before 
the leaves fall and nature readies 
herself for winter. 1 should per
sonally like to see the Thanksgiv
ing season arrive and be observed 
in its own glory. However, it be
gins to appear that it will be over
looked in view of the fact that 
Christmas decorations are already 
being put out in many of the 
stores and some people have be
gun their laying away and other 
shopping for the Yuletide.

. .  * • •
When MR. AND MRS. OLTON 

JAMISON and MR. AND MRS. 
BILLY RAY SEALS and Lisa 
spent the weekend with relatives 
near StephenvUle recently, Billy 
Ray was all set for a squirrel 
hunt. Apparently the squirrels 
heard about it, because the hunt
er fDdn’t grt a shot.

MRS. H. W. KIRBY was here 
early Wednesday morning from 
Odessa to do some shopping for 
daughter K ^  before joining friends 
for cards. "010 Kirbys made their 
home here several years and still 
come back home every chance 
they get.

• * *
When the retired TAP employes 

made oheir annual trip to New 
Orleans, MR. AND MRS. C. L. 
GILL were among the travelers. 
Mrs. Gill didn’t go to Louisiana 
but stopped off in Marshall to 
spend some time with her brother 
and |ps wife, Mr. and Mrs. Braden 
Reiser. Later she visited in Cor
sicana with another brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Reiser. During the time Mrs. Gill 
was visiting, she was in ’Tyler 
the roadside stands were selling 
large bouquets of roses for as little 
as 25 cents.

• • •
Off this morning for a three 

weeks trip to the east went MR. 
AND MRS. JOHN HODGES. MR. 
AND MRS. J. Y . ROBB and MR. 
AND MRS. R. W. WHIPKEY. 
They are making the trip by train 
and their first stop will be in De
troit, Mich. They will go from 
there to Boston and then to New 
York City, where they have tick
ets for Sunrise at Canapobello and 
Bells are Ringing. ARct the New 
York stop, they plan to spend sev
eral days in Washington, D. C.,
before returning here.

• • •
Little 10-month-old STANLEY 

WALTERS was brought here ’Tues
day from Weatherford by his 
aunt,-MRS. D. W. PIERCE, for a 
stay of several weeks. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wal

ters who have recently added s o 
other boy to their family.

• • •
MRS. HARRY HURT has re

turned from Abilene where she has 
been with her mother, who is se
riously ill.

• • •
A former member of the Her

ald Woman’s Department, DIEO- 
RA HINTON, is writing fashion 
copy for the Fort Worth Star Tele
gram. where she is a menober of 
the society staff. She is now in 
Los Angeles attending the show
ings of the California Fashion Cre
ators and writing her impressions 
for the paper.

MR AND MRS. JOE HINTON, 
parents of Diedra, were in Fort 
Worth last weekend to see their 
daughter off on the plane to Cali-- 
fomia and also to accompany his 
mother that far. She is Mrs. Katie 
Hinton of Pond Creek, Okla., who 
has been visiting the Hintons, and 
returned to her home from Fort 
Worth.

• • •
C. L. RICHARDSON can have 

limited company at Big Spring 
Hospital, where he is confined fol
lowing a heart attack. He was 
stricken in Toyah Sunday eve
ning and moved to a hospital in 
Pecos, He was transferred here 
Wednesday by ambulance.

Has Major Surgery
Mrs. L. S. Bonner is convalesc

ing at Malone k Hogan Hospital 
following major surgery ’Thuraiday.

Announcing
Jewel of Gerdee’s Hair Style 
has retaraed te work, and le- 
vlles friends and customers te 
can AM 4-77M fer aa appolat- 
meat, er come by $N E. Itth.

MAKE YOUR OWN 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

OF CERAMICS
CMomic ClosMt

Greenware 2JX*
AjM Ceramic Bisque

Custom Firing
•

ITALIAN MOSAICS 
for Toblo Tops, 

Trays, Etc.

USE OUR LA Y AW AY
MAC'S SSf
West Highway 80

Lamb, Pork Products Are 
Listed As Bargain Buys

B j Th* AtM«Ut«e PrtH
Leg of lamb and a bewildering 

array of pork cuts are featured by 
supermarkets and neighborhood 
grocery stores this w e^end. If 
the shopper in your house is budg
et conscious, l(x>k for one of these 
items on the dinner table.

Pork specials include fresh and 
smoked hams and picnic hams, 
pork shoulder, ribs, and loin, ba
con and sausage in bulk and link 
form. Chuck roast is about the 
only beef featured widely.

Sonw stores are offering frying 
chickens for 33 cents a pound.

Judging from wholesale pricee, 
lamb will remain a bargain since 
it was lower at wholesale this 
week.

Eggs up two to four cents a 
pound in some areas and off two 
cents in others.

Supplies of fresh vegetables are 
holding up well. Cabbage is one of 
the b ^  boys. Other outstanding 
buys are endive, escarde, lettuce 
and potatoes. G < ^  buys are snap 
beans, broccoli, carrots, cauliflow-

In Galveston Hospital
Paul Snowden, four-month-dd 

lge-{^andchiid of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Barbee, 1605 Jennings, is in John 
Sealy Hospital, Galveston, for 
medical treatment. ’The baby is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Snow
den d  Colorado City.

Jolly Members Meet
Coahoma’s Jd ly  Members Sew

ing Club met all day Thursday, 
at the American Legion Hall, to 
make their Christmas frocks. A 
covered dish luncheon was served 
at noon. Plans were discussed for 
the next session, set for Nov. 25. 
Mrs. Dean Conrad was awarded 
the special prize.

Civil Defense Skit Is 
Given For TDP Council

“ Let’s Plan What to Do Now”  
is the name of a skit presented 
by members of the Texas and 
Pacific Ladies Safety Council at 
their meeting Thursday afternoon 
in the Settles Hotel.

Based on the work of dvil de
fense agencies, the playlet was 
given Iw Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, Mrs. 
K. D. Hestes. Mrs. A. J. Conrad 
and M n . H. M. Doan.

Jam ei Eubanks, executive sec
retary o f the 'Citizens Traffic Com
mittee, was guest speaker. He 
showed a film d e a l i n g  with 
driven ’ perception.

M n . M. E . Anderson, Mrs. J. 
P Dodgsy and Mrs. Clarence

Percy Jr. were appointed as a 
nominating committee. A report 
will be made at the next meeting, 
scheduled for Dec. 11. ’That date 
is also sK for the Christmas party 
of the group.

Announcement was made of the 
Fall Coffee to be given as a mem
bership function on Nov. 21, at the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Webb, 1804 
Eleventh Place. Hours are from 
10- 12 .

Refreshments were served to 21 
by the hostesses. Mrs. Hestes and 
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky. Mrs. L. A. 
Grifflth was awarcM  the special 
prize.

er, yellow and green squash and 
onions.

Eggplrat is down a bit. making 
it a fairly good buy along with 
celery, cucumbers, sweet corn and 
sweet potatoes.

Apples are plentiful and cheap. 
Most other fruits are relatively 
scarce.

Frozen orange juice is expected 
to stay costly this winter, a carry
over from last year’s Florida 
freeze. Juice freezers there con
tracted for fruit at prices almost 
double year-ago levels and cold 
storage stocks in late October to
taled only 19 million gallons, off 
10 millions from 1957.

presents

D O W N R IG H T

and
carefree

too ...

easy on 
your budget I

323 Mala St. 
Big Spring, Texas

2M N. Mala St. 
Midland. Texas

236 N. Mesa 
El Pase, Texas

To Get Jobs 

Around The House 

Done Right • . .

Coll The Firms 

In ''Business Services' 

In The Herald 

Classified Section . • .

No doubt about it . . . there’s a differ
ence in service firms, and the ones who 
use this newspaper assure you depend
ability and fair prices. lik e  advertised 
products . . . advertised services are 
an assurance of satisfaction. Check “ Bus
iness Services”  today.

If you offer a service, reach the Interest
ed readers of The Herald Classified Ads 
with a low cost, daily selling ad in “Bus
iness Services.”  Dial AM 4-4331 for full 
information.

Herald Classified Ads . . .  
Marketplace Of^ 
Dependable Services

r
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A Devotioifdl for Today
Thoa wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind Is 
stayed on thee. (Isaiah 26;S.)
PRAYT^- Our Father, we thank Thee for the inner 
peace which Jesus promised to all who have confl- 
dence iia Thee. Help us to experience His peace in all 
its wonder and power. So w all Thy peace be ever 
with us. In Jesus’ name we ask it. Amen.

South Still Has Seniority
The climate of poUtico>ecoQOiTiic think

ing fit this country has undergone fewer 
changes a ifl uphearals over the decades 
in the South than in any other part of 
the country.

Only occasionally—as in 1928 and again 
in 1952 and 19SS—and to a lesser extent 
in 194S—has the so<alled S<rfid South 
made any measurable departure from its 
traditional eDmocrStic party preferences.

One result of this opliticir^^pbility has 
produced another tradition: Southern ftp- 
resentaUves and senators, as long as 
they behave themselves with a reason
able degree of circumspection, are left 
undisturbed in their tenure In Washington.

So, the South has always maintained a 
high degree of seniority in both houses, 
and since committee chairmanshipe have 
traditionally been distributed m ^ y  on 
the basis of seniority, the South has al
ways exercised and exerted power and in
fluence in Washington second to no other 
section of the country.

The new Congress to be organized in 
January will be no exception to this rule.

The great Democratic sweep of last 
week found the Solid South contributing

98 seats to the 129-seat majority that 
party will hold in the new House. In 
addition to these oldtlmers from the 11 
states that make up the Solid South, the 
five border states contribute an addi
tional 90 seats. That adds up to 129 seats— 
by a strange coincidence, the preciae fig
ure by which Democrats dominate the 
House.

Before the Nortj jg g , or ultra-liberal 
.w ing, of the p a r t^ ^ lp ls  counting any 
'  victories. over which they are already 

licking their chops, we’d advise them to 
study those figures with a great deal of 
care.

Nobody Is going to push 129 Southern 
or near-Southem Democrats around in 
the forthcoming Congress. They have not 
only seniority where it counts, but they 
have been around a tong time; they are, 
in short, professionals—old hands in the 
congressional rat-race where log-rolling, 
back-patting and the use of the snicker
snee OB recalcitrants and iq>6terts count 
m ost

Labor politicians who count on cashing 
in on their great sweep last week are in 
for little less than smooth sailing.

The ̂ People Have A Right To Know
AO the transactioDS of government 

should be open and aboveboard, from the 
lowest a ^  most insignificant to the big
gest and most important. The exceptloos 
to this rule are so few and m m  as to be 
negligible.

You would think that after IM years of 
constitutional government in this country 
everybody, dtizeo nod official nhke, 
would resiixe and abide by the dictum 
that tha people are tfaa masters and 
public offidala am the serraots.

But too many of the servants still prac
tice the theory  Vbat what Ow  people <ion t 
know won’t hurt them, so t h ^  take ex
traordinary pains to kMp the people from 
knowing — bwause what the people do 
know can make life miaerabte for the 
servanta.

In Austin this week the professional 
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi. a Joumal- 
ia n  fraternity made op of working news
paper people, blasted a recent secret ses- 
sim  ̂ of the Legislative Budget Boaitl

which will aet the tone and largely the 
terms of what the Legislature will do 
with budgetary matters at the forthcom
ing session.

AAnowledging that the board’s recom
mendations are only tentative and not 
hjndiwg but highly infUiential, the protest 
lodged with Gov. Daniel points out that 
“ the interest of good government is best 
served by full disdosure of all steps in 
ths governmental process.”

It is significant that any board, bureau, 
commiasian or legislative group that con
sistently takes the public into its oonC- 
denoe usually has the respect of the pub
lic, and a great deal leas trouble in per
forming its functions. The people have a 
right to know and the organs of informa
tion have the obligation of keeping them 
informed. If minor instances of suppres
sion of news are permitted to go un
rebuked, more serious and evil ones soon 
beglB to flourish on all sides.

I n e z  R o b b
Jets To Bring Down Cost Of Travel

Every year, tha number ei American
toorists who scatter to the four winds of 
the world, and scatter plenty of wampum 
in the process, sets a new record. The 
way hasn’t yet been devised to keep us 
down on the farm. ^

Tha airplana brought to reality man’s 
ooce-absurd dream of a fortnight’ s vaca- 
tien in Europe, South America. Honohilu, 
Alaska or you naraa H.

But despite the constant geometric in
crease in the numbers of Americans travel
ing far and fast to new lands. I don’t 
think the surface haa yet been scratched. 
Tlw Jet plane Is going to carry more of 
US farther and faster than ever before 
and. I’m convinced, cheaper than ever 
before.

For a long time, friends in the air 
transport business went into a cataleptic 
state at my stubbora prediction that plane 
fares to London and Paris would, in my 
lifetime, plummet to $100. Of course, it 
wffl take another C-nota to get home.

But now I see that Juan Trippe, the 
prexy of Pan American World Airways. 
Is also predicting happy days ahead for 
tha tourist. He, too, believes that the 
day isn’t far off when a $100 bill will 
gat the traveler to Trafalgar Square or 
tha Placa de la Concord.

Indeed, there is only a matter of $52 
standing between the Trippe-Robb dream 
St the moment. Family fares in the econ
omy-class flights OB any transatlantic air- 
Qae now permit a spouse and offspring 
ta travel across the Atlantic to London, 
for instance, for $152 each way. (After 
tha bead of the family has paid the full 
aoooomy fare of $252, again each way.)

It it my hunch that the jets will bring 
to fruition an age of economy travel. It 
seems hardly likely that the tourist who 
O B  cross the ocean in a handful of jet 
hours will be willing to  pay for the luxury

ol first class or ths pleasant amenitieB of 
tourist class if hs can save a tidy sum 
of cash by foregoing the frills and flying 
in the economy class.

At least I would be willing to buy a 
box lunch, if it comes to that, and forego 
the champagne of first class if I arrived 
in Europe with more spending money in 
my podLst. (But 1 oouU be mistaken, 
British Overseas Airways Corporation, in
terestingly enough, has discovered that its 
jet Comet flights have stimulated travel 
on all the other types of planes, including 
de luxe, that it uses in tranaoceanic serv
ice.)

Of course, the $100 transatlantic fare 1s 
not in the air on the immediate offing. 
There aren’t enough Jets yet, and there 
won't be for some time. But when all the 
big transatlantic transport companies have 
the big Boeing jets, each of which can 
carry in a single year aa many pasaengm  
as the Queen Mary in a slitolar period. 
somoChing's going to give, and I think it 
will be fares.

In the interim, Europe. South America 
and other tourist goals should begin pre
paring for the flood. Let us hope that the 
tourist ministries of each country will try 
to get it through the heads of hotel and 
restaurant owners that the new influx will 
not need or be able to afford de luxe ac
commodations.

The crying need in tourist centers now, 
and it will be triply so in a few years, 
are good, clean, comfortable second and 
third-class hotels and restaurants. There 
are enough RUaes and Maxims.

It is imperative in the new and expand
ed age of travel ahead that host countries 
and their peoples get it out of their heads 
that all American tourists are rich, rich, 
rich. For every Vanderbilt there will be 
10,009 Franklin D. Roosevelt Joneses.
(Coprrlfht IMW, United Featur* Srndicate Ue.)

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
A&P Corporation Is "Going Public'

Four years, the Great Atlantic k Pa- 
rtfie Tea Co., has been the corporation 
milUons of persona dealt with. Yet few 
parsons knew.

It was the private domain of the Hart
ford family—first of George Huntington 
Hartford, who founded it, and then of his 
two sons, George L. and John A. Hart
ford, who expanded R. Yet, the Great 
Atlantic 4  Pacific had thousands of out- 
skle stockholders. But they had no vote, 
no say in the company and scant intor- 
aation  regaoding Ita affairs.

The stock was traded on the American 
Slock Exchange, but was not formally 
Uated. That meant that A4P did not have 

'ta make regular reports to the Securities 
A  Exchange Cofnmiiuioo. It did not have 
ta ask Its shardiolders for proxies. <11 
lid  not have to rtvaal the saliuies of of- 
Bears and dlrectora. Newspapermen said 
o l the officers, ‘ H w y  don’t give out the 
ttne of day.”

When I was worktag on my recant book. 
Hko American Stockholder, I asked for the 
■■Bber of stockboldon hi tha aompaay. 
I had ao reaooa |o think I  was a secret 
Bpw«. It would Bot help eompotitors. But 
■MIher telophone eafl nor latter o U c M  
the lal on n Btion. H w  affietrs stack strictly

A r o u n i d T h e  R i m
A  Fable Of The Future (Or The Past)

By Golly, It Wasn't A Mirage

J a m e s M  a r 1 o w
Reds Resorting To Old Method?

WASHINGTON (A P )-R o ck  ’ em 
and sodi 'o n .

That be tha new Commu- 
nist technique, just as it was Jo
seph Stalin’s, to create crisis after 
c r ii^  to keep the West Jittery, 
gain a little yardage where the 
West could be forced into conces
sions, and make propaganda.

Examples: What’s happened at 
Quemoy and now at Berlin.

Stalin knew the method well, as 
he showed with the pressure on 
Greece, Turkey, Iran, at Berlin, 
in Korea. It was dropped for a 
sdiile after his death.

A few months ago — after the 
Iraq revohitiae — tha Eisenhower 
administration i t s e l f  Ottered 
American allies by sending troops 
into Lebaooa avowedly to save the 
government there.

So long as they remained, there 
was a chance of a MkkDe East 
■booting war that eoold became

big war with Russia. The Eisen- 
Ixmer administration was anxious 
to withdraw the troops as soon as 
gracefully possible.

Before this could be done — and 
while Mideast tension continued — 
Russian Premier Khrushchev vis
ited Peiping. Then came the Com
munist-made crisis. The Red Chi
nese began shelling Chiang Kai- 
shek’s troops on the island of 
Quemoy.

Again jitters for American al
lies. The United States, under 

Red pressure, wouldn’t tell 
Chiang to pull his troops back to 
Farmosa although Quonoy itaelf 
was unnecessary for Formosa’s 
defense.

Not to yield under such pres
sure, said tha adrainistratioa. waa 
a matter of principle Neverthe- 
lesa, the Reds gained some psy- 
chologieal yardage at least from 
their efforts.

H a l  B o y l e
Tips On R^irement

NEW YORK (AP) — Magazines 
today are full of articles on 
the evils of retirement They’re 
enough to frighten a man out of 
the ( ^ r e  to grow old. They make 
retirement sound more dangerous 
than Sunday driving.

Some people are always knock
ing a good thing, bot we doubt 
that they’ll ever make retirement 
really unpopular with the working 
classes.

The big peril seems to be that 
a fellow suddenly turns 64, is cut 
off the payroll, and doesn’t know 
what to do with himself. He finds 
it hard to adjust to a new way of 
Ufe.

The answer, of course, is sim
ple. Start getting ready for re
tirement early in life, so when it 
does come it will find you ready.

Here are a few down-to-earth 
tips—the kind the magarinas don’t 
dare give you:

At 25 start borrowing money 
from your relatives and friends. 
If they are like most relatives and 
friends, it will take you at least 40 
years of steady borrowing to buUd 
you up a really decent retirernent 
fund.

Begin loafing on the job at 35, 
and loaf more each year. By the 
time you’re 65 you’ll be u s ^  to 
not working, and there'll be no 
sudden sh o^  when you have to 
hang up the hariMM • forever. If 
the boss objecU, explain your pro
gram to him fully and honestly. 

. He'll understand. He’s probably 
doing the same thing himself.

Since most peopit spend most of 
their time making mountains out

of molehills, be sure to lay in a 
good supply of molehills while you 
are young.-You don’t want to be 
caught short in your old age.

Doctors often advise retired peo
ple to take a nip before each meal 
to help their cireidation. Why not 
start this form of medication ear
lier. so your system can get used 
to it? After 40 start the morning 
off with a bracing martini.

After 65 a man’s chief form of 
exercise is criticizing his wife. 
But why wait? You m i^ t  as well 
get in a few workouts with the old 
girl is advance. At 45 you can 
start telling her what’ s wrong with 
her. thus giving her 20 years to 
perfect herself before you retire 
and begin your full-time criticism.

After retirement a man needs 
less strenuous hobbies. Why not 
give up girl watching around 50, 
and take up tree watching? It is 
not only more restful. It is less 
expensive. Hint: Avoid watching 
pine trees — they're too stimulat
ing. Pick an acorn and watch it 
become an oak.

At 55 give up things that excite 
or overload the circulatory sys
tem — such as fried foods, r « l- 
heads and politics.

At 65 the only thing a man can 
afford to give away is advice. But 
if you can, get rid of it before 
you retire — and save this later 
drain on imur energy.

Anybody who adopts these sim
ple steps will find it easy to adjust 
to retirement, when it comes, and 
live forever.

Well, anyway it will seem like 
forever.

MR. BREGER
mation. There are more than 7,000 hold
ers of the preferred stock, and more than 
6,500 holders of the common, and they 
will get voting power along with the mem
bers of the-faniily, the descendants of the 
founder. Now only family stock votes.

The company has a purpose in "going 
public.”  After George L. Hartford died 
laat fall (John had died in 1951), the fam
ily-owned stock, which had been hirid ta 
a trust, was released to the beneficlariaa. 
These beneficiaries (four grandchUdreo 
and six great-grandchildren of the founder 
plus the John A. Hartford Foundation) 
may some day want to sell some stock. 
They might not want the nest-egg all in 
an A4P basket.

To that end, it would make financial 
•anse to widen the market for the stock 
— to have it listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange. The Ford Fouadatloa took 
this tack when It decided to diversify 
its holdings rsthsr than have everything 
in Ford Motor common.

The A4tP proposal Is simplicity itself. 
Each share of outstanding preferred stock 
would be exchanged for three shares of 
new common. Each share of outstanding 

-common stock, both voting and nonvoting, 
would be exchanged for ten shares of 
new common. And each of Uit 21,(iejoe 
autstandlag skarae of aew cominoa will 4

“How k>BE muat you keep practidni' for thttt dot! o fyoum.. .r

Secretary of State Dulles flew 
to Formosa, conferred with Chi
ang, flew back.

After he left came the disclo
sure that Chiang — who had kept 
up the spirits U Chinese Nation
alists and non-Communist Oiinese 
overseas with ttu'eats of recaptur
ing the China mainland — had 
finally given up any such inten
tion.

The Quemoy problem still is not 
settled but, now that the tension 
has died down a bit, Khrushchev 
has stuck another firecracker un- 
ger the West, creatisd new tension 
in another place, this time in 
Berlin.

Khrushchev jittered the Allies 
with his call for an end to the 
ncrupatina of BerUo. The Big 
Three Western allies have ̂  occu
pied West Berlin siaoe the end 
of World War H; the Russian- 
lVM kiz^.ast Gennaa Conwnunfati 
have E astB erlio .

Berlin la 110 m iks within East 
Germany. Now Khrushchev sayi 
R u s s i a n s ,  Americans, British. 
French should all clear out. Thia 
would leave all Berlin to the Com
munists. The WeW says no.

The West doesn’t at this minute 
know what to expect next but does 
fear that tension over the occupa
tion of Berlin might in the end 
lead to shooting.

The Russians should be able to 
turn the heat on and off at Berlin 
for months or years. Just as they 
please

They’ll hardly stop there. They 
can think of other places, other 
crises. The world may be enter
ing a nerve-jangling period, with 
Russia doing the Jangling at will.

Desilu Helps 
Actor Havenots 
With Workshop

By BOB THOMAS
AF M.Mmi Fletar. WrlUr

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Two years 
ago Lucille Ball and Desi Arnaz 
agreed: “ We’ve had the beat of it; 
now we’ve got to help others.”

Today workmen are putting the 
finishing touches on the latest re
sult of that resolve, the Desilu 
Workshop.

Once they both worked for RKO 
StudkM. Now they own it. And 
they have spent a large sum to 
make over a storage building Into 
a haadsome aew theater eeatlng 
200. Here, the Arnaaee will give a 
helping hand to struggling young 
talent

"We both were in on the plan
ning stages, but Desi is so duned  
busy that I've had to take over 
and work out the details,** said 
Lucy.

"And what a job it has been I 
One day I auditioned 70 young 
actors and actresaea. I never 
heard so much Chekhov in all my 
life. I made a lO-minute speech ot 
encouragement after each audi
tion. rU never do that again. The 
most I should see in one day is 
five or six.”

But the results have been good, 
the said, and she is greatly en
thused over the project despite a 
couple of harrowing experiencee 
with would-be actors.

By the m d of the year, she 
hopre to have the program te full 
■wing. There wUl be one play in 
preparation, one in rehearsal, and 
one on the boards each night be
fore a paid audience.

The hopefuls will have the bene
fit of expert direction and actual 
audiences. They'll be under salary 
and will have first crack at acting 
Jobs in Deeihi's 19 TV series. This 
is the same kind of training Lu- 
d lle  got in her earte days M  an 
RKO s t a r l e t  Ginger Rogers* 
mother, Leila, ran a little theater 
on the lot.

"It was terrific experluce to 
have real audiences to play to,” 
LuciUe r e c a l l e d .  "Otherwlae, 
yee'd spend moet of your ttme 
wtetteg areiMd for ww Mm  to ■

Mankind haa come a long way in the 
year 1,000, the Year of Polaris In the 
Calenilar of Astrooautieal Navigation. Ac
cording to a long-discarded earlier cal
endar, it would be the year $,19S A.D.

Peace has arrived, and world govern
ment. There is ao more disease, the 
agfog process haa been slowed so that 
citizens, barring accidents, may live to 
an age of nearly 900 years, and scientists 
are on the trade of new discoveries that 
may prolong life indefinitdy. There is no 
more crime, for peycfaological sdenct 
has disoovered the keys to human per
sonality, and the miiflt may be readily 
dissembled and put together again the 
way the rest of the world wants him to 
be. There la no more superstition, for 
science has shown that reason and knowl
edge alone suffice for human needs.

There has been no b^ -b orn in g , and 
no need for i t  Humanity has simply out
grown Its early, prindtive emotional 
needs. Scholars of the year 5,000 often 
thumb through an andent book that once 
served the world weO, and during the 
trying days that began the Atomic Age. 
kept mankind from destroying himself. 
The scholsrs marvel at the wisdom found 
in this now-forgotten book, but dismiss 
moot of it as pure superstition.

Mankind has (fiscovered means of trav
eling fister than light, and the uni
verse is opened to him. Already, he has 
conquered and occupied soma 90,000 plan
ets. Most of these planets were empty of 
intelligent life, but some of them were 
occupied at the time of discovery. Those 
occupants had been removed, for they 
were found to be unfit to belong to the 
race of star-travelers. They were highly 
emotional, slave-ridden, primitive, and 
unstable, and they had to be removed as 
too dangerous to intdligent life.

Each exploring spaceship carries a 
madiine which detects and analjrzes the 
mental and emotional content of any race; 
the spaceship flies over a randomly se
lected portion of a new planet’s surface 
and the machine scans and analyzes. The 
spacemen, with the machine’s analysis in 
hand, decide whether to send for Earth’s 
extermination fleet. Usually, this is what 
happens.

There is such a spaceship at this mo
ment, circling a n e v ^  discovered planet 
belonging to Star No. XB-132-A. The ship 
enters the atmosphere, a random sam
pling territory is selected, and the bright
ly glowing ship saunters along a straight 
path several thousand feet above the 
surface.

The urewmen, two young pilots and an 
elderly sdentifle officer, gather at the 
viewscope to watch the nnfoldtog vista 
below.

"Look.”  one of the younger men says, 
"thoee three diaracters on thoM queer
looking animals. They seem to be follow
ing us.”

"Maybe they think we're a m irade or 
■omeQiingL*' I k  M k r  d R etM .

The older raaa smiled, and then a slight

frown crossed his brow, as though be had 
remembered something.

The ship continued along Its random 
path, the young men Joked, and then It 
happened—an event that had never hap
p en ^  before In ktl the annals of plane
tary exploration.

The ship stopped, hovered over e cer
tain spot, and would not move. The pi
lots checked the autometic guidance sys
tem, found nothing-wrong. Then they n<̂  
ticed that the mental analysia machine 
had suddenly changed Ite reading, from 
"abnormal”  to "superior.”  The elder sci
entist checked the machine,' found It in 
perfect working order.

Now the three spacemen stood over the 
viewscope once more, looking down upon 
a tiny, dirty, clutterlkl village, filled to  ̂
overflowing with mobs of country p e o ^  
pie. Directly bdow was a public haiw er- 
with the proprietor standing In the deor, 
turning away all comers for his place waa 
fUled.

"Must be a convention In town,”  muaed 
'one of the pilots.

"Just like home,”  cracked the other.
The older man kept silent, hie tfaoughte 

to himself, as the younger men bantHed 
comments back and forth:

“ Look. There’s a male of thia spedaei 
bet he gets turned away, too.”

"Maybe. No, look at that That gny*f 
helping the female off that animal ffie’a 
riding.”

"Lo(du kinda heavy. Like she's about 
to bear young.”

"You were wrong. They're getting bed
ded down—but you were partly right, too. 
No room for them. They're going Into 
the animal shelter.”

“ Look over there. Here come our three 
travelers, heading straight for the build
ing. They’ll get turned away.”

"They’re not heading for t k  hotel. Why, 
they’re going straight for the animal sIm̂  
ter.”  —

"What’s that they’re doing? Kneding? 
Giving presents to the new-born? Prob
ably Just a queer local custom.”

The scientist interrupted their diacue- 
sbn.

"Come. The machine registers them ae 
civilized. We have work elsewhere.”

“ Yes, sir. But—what was wrong, that 
they were first registered as unfit?”  

"Probably the machine was Just tem
porarily out of order.”

The pilot laughed.
"Or maybe this race suddenly evolved.”  
The elder scientist did not Join their 

laughter. He dared not reveal that he 
had, many times, studied a certain an
cient book found today only on m u sty ' 
library shelves, consult^ only by curious 
scholars. As he strapped himself into hia 
seat, he recalled a phrase from that an
cient book, something like “ the Universal 
Spirit works his wonders in strange and 
diverse ways." Something like that; he 
didn’t remember.

“ Come," he said, "let ns leave theae
l^ /p iv  III pCeCwT tTW vKy BOt OQI68^ -oOTBr'

—BOB SMTIH

Dav i t J  L a w r e n c e
Labor Influence Means New Alliances?

WASHINGTON — The labor unions 
poured millions of dollars, including 
members’ services, into the recent elec
tion campaign and are claiming a ma
jority now In both houses of Congress on 
their side.

The "law of the land" says specifically 
that neither labor unions nor corpora
tions may contribute money or "anything 
of value" to elect candidates for Con
gress. How is this law being circumvent
ed? Will the Democratic party leaders 
have the courage to investigate campaign 
spending or wU they listen to the clamor 
already coming from the unions to 
squelch even the anti-racketeering inquiry 
authorised by the last session of Con
gress?

Since 99 of the senatorial candidates 
backed by the AFL-CIO were elected—one 
being William Longer of North Dakota, 
Republican, and the ofiier 9$ being Dem
ocrats—the labor oligarchy feels It now 
can count on 54 senators to vote as the 
labor-union leaders may demand. This is 
a majority of the Senate. Similarly, there 
if a majority in the House who either 
voted "right’ ’—according to labor-union 
standards—more than half the time or 
were elected with considerable support 
from the unions. The latest tabulation on 
this basis, derived f r o m  labor-union 
sources, indicates 220 members of the 
House on labor’s side. It requires 219 for 
a majority.

The consequences of this victory are 
already apparent. The AFlrClO has just 
announced that it will demand that Con
gress at one fell swoop remove the right- 
to-work laws from the statute books of 19 
states. This would be possible if Con
gress amended the Taft-Hartley Act, thus 
taking away from the states the right to 
enact any legislation whataoever on this 
■object. At present, if the states do not 
legislate, the federal statute permitting 
compulsory unionization remains in ef
fect. This law says that, unless a worker 
pays dues to a union, he must be fired 
from his Job by the employer, and he 
cannot get or keep a Job unless he is 
ready to join a union.

So Congress, by one single piece of 
legislation, can take away the civil righta 
of all the unionised workers of America— 
the right to Join or not to Join a union 
and the right to protest against racket- 
esriag and com iptioo by resigning and 
quitting his payment of dues. Tliis means 
a form of slavery that will be up to the 
Supreme Court to limit or abolish in its 
next decision. For, although the right of 
two private organlzatioiie—the employing 
company and the labor unlocv—to agree 
to keep on the Job only those who pey 
dues to a union has b e n  upheld as con
stitutional, there is an important reserva
tion which the highest court has recorded. 
It Is that, in makiiig such a private con
tract, tbsre can be no violatioa of the 
"due process" clauM of the Fifth Amcnd- 
n eot or of the free speech end freedom of 
belief jwivileges g r ^ c d  «Mler the First

The com  h H 'ssM  that the ’ ’validity 
sr enfrirosnbittty”  o f • o»«alled  "anien

be questioned --"If the exaction o f does, 
initiation fees or assessments is used as 
a cover for enforcing ideological conform
ity or other action In contravention of the 
First or the Fifth Amendments.”

Cases a r e _  arising which hsym ’ t 
reached the high court as ytt and wMch 
Involve the use of labor-union money for 
"educational" or political purposes that 
are at variance with the beliefs of Indi
vidual members. Their dues are not used 
merely to pay ‘ 'collective-bargaining ex
penses." as it so often claimed, but ac
tually to help elect certain state and fed
eral legislators.

Where does the Elsenhower administra
tion stand on this Issue? During tho 
campaign In California, which had a 
right-to-work proposal on the ballot, the 
President and Vice President declared 
that this was a "local’ ’ issue and did not 
therefore take either side. Secretary of 
Labor Mitchell, however, didn’t hesitate 
to contradict the President and Vice 
President by making speeches against 
the right-to-work proposals. During ths 
campaign this antagonised many coo- 
■ervaUve Republicans, who want to know 
now whether the Eisenhower administra
tion has a split personality and Just how 
this is going to keep the Republican 
party from being so divided in I960 at to 
insure a Democratic victoryf -

Mr. Mitchell says ’ right-to-work laws 
are phony.”  He has a right to his view. 
But as long as he is a member of ths 
President’s Cabinet, the public has a 
right to know if he reflects he view of 
the President and Vice President or is 
Just expressing his own Ideolbgicei pref
erence.

Tork R«rAld TrlbuM &m .)
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Rockefellers A t Ranch
Riding through a herd of beef cattle on their ranch la V eaencla, New York Ooeskaor olaot Nelooa 
A. Rockefeller aad his wife eajoy a vaeatioa after the campaign sad electioa. The Rockefellers’  ranch 
is nestled In the Andes Mountains.

ike Aide Soys Chief Does 
Lot Of Work On Speeches

WASHINGTON (A P)-^resident 
Eisenhower does a lot of work on 
his speeches, says the man who 
turns out the finished product.

Malcolm C. Moos only laughed 
when asked whether it was he who 
had suggested the new campaign 
approach which Eisenhower used 
lu t  month. Eisenhower hit hard
er than usual then at Democrats, 
using such terms as spendthrift 
government and left-wing radicals.

Moos said he had no comment, 
but quickly added that Eisenhower 
"knows what he is doing. One 
should never underestimate him.”

He brushed 'aside the notion 
that he was a ghost writer in the 
popular sense for Eisenhower. He 
first gets from the President hlfh- 
self the rough outline-for a presi
dential speMh, and then goes to 
work to whip it into shape.

"But,”  Moos said, “ the Presi
dent works over his speeches in
tensively after he gets the rough 
draft. He dictates great sections

of it at times. He puts himself 
into i t ”

Moos said Eisenhower is ex
tremely talented in the organiza
tional structure of his speeches.

"H e throws off a lot of sparks 
on ideas, how he wants to ap
proach a subject, what he wants 
to say, the kind of research need
ed a ^  the structure,”  Moos said.

Moos is new at his Job. A pro
fessor of political science at Johns 
Hopkins Univarsity, he began his 
present duties in September.

Moos, 4S and a native of St 
Paul, Minn., earned his Ph. D 
at the University of California aft
er taking bachelor’s and master's 
degrees at the University of Min
nesota.

Shof To Dtath
HOUSTON ( «  -  L e 0 n Albert 

Orts, 49, whose wife said he had 
been despondent, was found shot 
to death yesterday. A shotgun was 
near the body.

WAC Convicted 
In Second Trial

EL PASO (AP)—Lt. Ruby Cryer 
faced an uncertain sentence today 
after being found guilty of conduct 
unbecoming an officer by a gen
eral court martial.

The Saratoga, Tex., woman, S8, 
a William BMumont Army Hos
pital physiotherapist, w u  convict
ed yesterday in her second t̂rial.

Charges arose from the fatal 
“ suggi^ioa shooting of her friend 
and superior officer, Lt. Col. Olena 
Cole, April 16.”

The Oakland, Calif., officer shot 
herself to death aftw Lt.' Cryer 
allegedly handed her a gun and 
suggestM suicide.

The first trial for Lt. Cryer, in 
which she was convicted of negli
gent bomidde, was thrown out of 
court because of legal tschnicali* 
ties.

The court martial manual sped 
fies no limit on the penalty for the 
conviction yesterday, saying only 
that it shall be as the court sees 
fit.

Year After Mob Convention, 
Many In Trouble, All Silent

By HARVEY TRAVI.S 
Am m IaMS rr*«( sun WrIUr

APALACHIN, N.J. (AP) -  A
lar after a highly publicized,
Uop barbecue, 8 of the 60 gang- 

Iters and frienih who attended are 
ra Jail. Most of the others are in 
trouble.

The law has acted against more 
than half of the mob that gath
ered Nov. 14, 1957, at the Apala- 
chln mansion of ailing Joseph 
Barbara Sr.

Others have suffered from loss 
of prestige, from constant surveil
lance by police, from the need to 
hide.

Yet none has revealed the rea
son for that gangland convention, 
w h i^  w u  brought to an abrupt 
halt by state police.

Their wall of silence has en- 
duT^ through the probing of a 
dozen agencies.

Seven Apalachin delegates are 
serving Jail terms for refusing to 
talk. Eight delegates and two of 
their relafives have lost their New 
York State liquor licenses. Four 
are among 37 persons indicted as 
operators of a narcotics ring.

One is behind prison bars as a 
probation violator. The Immigra
tion Service is moving against 
four and may act on several more. 
One faces a 60-day jail term and 
$4,250 fine for refusing to talk. A 
dozen surrendered pistols and per- 
noits.

At least 11 have left the state 
and their families and businesses.

The delegates came fnwn a 
dozen states and Cuba. Thirty- 
three were bom  in Italy—most 
(rf them in Sicily.

Twenty-five were related by 
blood or marriage.

Checkups showed that 45 dele
gates had. among them, 153 ar
rests — some for murder — and 
74 known convictions.

The delegates carried big bank
rolls but no guns. Occupations 
given included butcher, undertak-

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Staka Nof'I Bonk Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

^  Qreatness/
The American motorist has long since adopted his owm 
technique for judging the year’s automouve offerings.

He simply looks to the new Cadillac car to discover 
motordom’s fullest measure of all that is new and good 
and wonderful. ^  ’

And never before has Cadillac^laccd such a high 
standard on the world’s motor cars u  it has for 1959.

For the new "car of cars’ ’ has introduced a whole new 
concept of what an automobile can do and be •. . and how 
it should look and act.

T o  the eye alone, it is a revelation. Elegant, majestic, 
substantial, poised—it h u  brought a new magic and 
splendor to the world of motion.

Its Fleetwood interiors are miracles of advanced daign.

Appointments are beautiful beyond imagination . . .  and its 
fabrics and leathers are unbelievably luxurious.

The 1939 Cadillac is equally inspiring from behind the 
wheel. Its spectacular new engine, its advanced transmis
sion and its new ease o f ride and handling make ever> 
journey the most glorious distance between any two points.

These Cadillac advancements have been interpreted in 
thirteen body styles—including a new Eldorado Brougham.

So if you contemplate the purchase of any motor car 
in the coming year, you owe yourself an early visit with 
this newest o f Cadillacs.

Sixty minutes in the showroom and on the highway will 
give you a full understanding of the new way to measure 
greatnesi in a motor car.

The majestic new Cadillac for 1959 is now on display—inspect and drive it today I 

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SOUTH SCURRY •  PHONI AM 4-4354

— —  .......... . — Mue^ Wiui om •/ £ «w y  CudilUu is Safety Male Glass •

er, importer, 
salesman

cheesemaker and

thatMost told the same storr: 
Barbara was sick and they all 
happened to drop in at the same 
time to see him.

State police who rounded them 
up on that notorious day could 
establish no clear ground for hold
ing them.

In later probes, witnesses either 
yielded trivial information or in
voked protection of the Fifth 
Amendment.

A federal narcotics agent con
cluded that the conveniton was a 
meeting of the Mafia, underworld 
society with its roots in Sicily. 
He sidd dope traffic was high on 
the agenda.

Other Investigators decided that 
the topics Included division of ter- 
ritories and proceeds, infiltration 
of labor anions, payoffs and i » ^  
tection.

State {nvesUgators took heart 
from a significant decision hand
ed down by the U.S. Supreme 
Court last June.

The court held, 6-3, that a wit
ness, if given immunity/ could not 
refuse to answer a state agency's 
questions on the ground that the 
answers might provide the basis 
for federal prosecution.

New York’s four-man Investiga
tion Commission put renewed 
pressure on seven New York State 
men to reveal what they knew 
about the crime convention. They 
refused. They were Jailed in Au
gust, not under criminal convic
tions for which definite terms are 
given, - but under a court’s - dis
ciplinary action.

Now the commission is focusing 
fresh attention on Barbara, S3,

who never has testified about his 
party, in fact never has appeared 
before an investigating agency. He 
has a heart ailment.

Last January, a doctor choeen 
by investigators reported that the 
Apalachin host could not face 
questioning "without severe prej
udice to his life.”

After Barbara failed to show up 
last wedr in answer to a subpoe 
na, the state commissioo an
nounced it would seek a warrant 
for his arrest.

A "for sale”  sign is on h k  hix- 
urious stone mansion and S8-acre 
estate.

40 Donors Help  ̂
Heart Operation

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Herbert 
(Butdiie) Gibboot, 7, o f Herrta. 
m .. aurvlyed a danforous Iwait 
operatioa Ibursday wnh the aid of
blood from 40 donors in his home 
area.

Several boors after the fourhour 
operation to correct a central 
heart defect, the boy was report
ed la a satisfactory condition.

The blood donors cam e here In 
a caravan, chosen from hundreds 
who responded to an appeal by 
Teamsters Local 347 of Herrin. 
Noble Gibbons, the child’s fa t t o ,  
is a member of the union.

Butchie was given several blood 
transfusions in preparation for the 
surgo7  at Barnes HospitaL Doc
tors said his heart defect would 
have been fatal without the opera
tion.
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Abilene Cousins 
Held In Arkansas

FORT SMITH, Ark. (AP)—Two 
young men who said they were 
cousins from Abilene, Tex., are 
under arrest here on open charges 
store burglary.

Police booked them as Robert 
Bollinger and George Ellington.

Detectives arrested then at a 
Fort Smith rooming house. Police 
said they signed statements admit
ting the burglary in which about 
|1(X> in cash and about $3,(XM *in 
merchanise was taken.

$800,000 Fund 
On Right-To-Work

NEW YORK (AP) -  Harold J. 
Gibbons, Teamsters vice presi
dant, says his union pumped more 
than im.OOO into labor's battle 
aigainst enactment of “ rlght-to- 
work”  laws in six states.

CHbboaa tMd the Bconomics 
(3ub o f C i^  College Thursday that 
'Teamsters locals contribute at 
least $400,000 and t}ie international 
union another $400,000 to the cam- 
paign.

The laws would bar anion mem- 
bersMp as a  eooditiM of ennpioy- 
manL Last election day the om 
area lost in OMe, CaUfomia, Colo
rado, Washington and Idaho and 
p a a se  in Kansas.

Good Reading 
for the •
Whole Family
•News

•Facts
•Family Features
The Christian Scisnn Monitor 
One Norway St., Bocton IS, Mow.

Sand your nawspoear for lha time
m___ a_____ a mi — • ---WQBVOa 0KIOWO nnu ifff CIIVPI Or ' 
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Chronograph Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

IMgORTCO FREE PARDNO
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While Shopping For Soturdoy's Specials, Use The 
Downtown Forking Areo Locoted South Of Ritz 
Theatre. 3 Hours For 10c.

Men's

Work Shiits
$1.00

Blue or Orey 
Chambray With 

Two Pockets 
Sizes 14 te 17 

Sanforized, Full Cut

Men's

Work Shoes
$5.90

Good Quality, Cork 
Sole. Ouarantood 

Service. Plain Toe 
Sizes: 6-12

Ladies'

SLIM JIMS
$1.66

Sizes 10 To 18 
Zippered Beck 
Bright Colors 
Four Pockets

Beautiful

GINGHAMS
50c Yd.
Values To 79d 

Stripes And Chocks, A 
Very Nice Assortment 
Of Combed Ginghams

M en^

CAR CO A TS

Light Grey

A Rich Looking Fleece Suburban Coat That Is 
Ixtra Warm, Full Quilted Lining 

Sixes 36 To 46

Rayon And Nylon Blanket
Big and beautiful, she 
72x90" w i t h  6" toHn 
binding. Choeee f r o m  
lovely solid colors. Poly
ethylene wrapped. Com* 
pore vrith blankeh sell
ing for much mere.

Big 72x90 liKhes 
Pink And Gold Only 

Special Purchase

Reversible From 
Print To Solid 

Rayon-Nylon 
Shas 34

Chenille
BEDSPREADS

$4.00
Values To $7.9S 

Solids And MuHicelers 
Beautiful In Ivory  

Detail

Chenille

BEDSPREADS
$2.99

Special Purchase 
Pull Site

In Pink, Gold And 
Tan

CASH YOUR 

PAYROLL. 

CHECKS HERE

oi/tonuL
V O  U M r  A M  t I V S  T O  R t

/

CASH YOUR 

PAYROLL 

CHECKS



Big Spring Baptist Assn. To Open 
Five-Day Missions School Sundayl

' I

CburdbM o ( tbe B lf Spring Bap- 
tiat Aao. will laonra a five^ay 
School o f  MIm Io m  Sonday, with 
miaaioB w odtan  to speak daily in 
an U  churches of the association.

Fifteen speakers will be involved 
—six foreign missionaries, six 
foreign missionaries, six home 
missionaries and three state mis
sion officers. Their schedules for 
the five days were announced in 
T bonday ’s Herald.

Foreign missionaries to be 
speaking in the various churches 
are the Rev. and Mrs. Gordon 
Robinson, Nigeria; Dr. Jeanette 
BeaU, the Orient; the Rev. A. L. 
Gilioapie, Japan; the Rev. and 
Mrs. B. W. Orridi, Uruguay. Home 
missionaries are the Rev. Wiley 
Henton, Globe, Ariz.; the Rev. L. 
D. Clepper, Cottonport, La.; the 
Rev. I. H. Lanier, Kansas City, 
Kans.: Mrs. J. Ed Taylor, Well
ington; Dr. J. C. Wells, New Or
leans, La.; and the Rev. W. W. 
Fordham, Phoenix, Ariz. State 
mission speakers will be the Rev. 
Mickey Johnston, Henrietta; the 
Rev. Travis McMinn, Wichita 
Falls; and the Rev. I. L. Whetsel, 
S u  Angelo.

The Sunday mission programs 
and other iMal diurch services 
include:

Boptist
Mrs. J. Ed Taylor of Wellington, 

home missionary, will speak at 
Airport Baptist Church, Sunday 
morning. In the evening the pas
tor. the Rev. W. A. James, will 
bring the message on “ The Great 
Commission to the Church” , Matt. 
28:1S-M.

Baptist Temple hear guest 
speakers at both services Sunday. 
Tlie Rev. Gordon Robinson, mis
sionary to Nigeria, will preadi in 
the morning, and the Rev. Wiley 
Henton d  Globe, Ariz., home mis
sionary, will offer the evening 
message.

Mlasionarlea will occupy the pul
pit at Hillcrest Baptist Church Sun
day, the Rev. Travis McMinn of 
Widitta FaBs wiii be the morning 
speaker; the Rev. A. L. Gillespie, 
miaaioBary to Japan, will bring 
the evening sermon.

Dr. P . D. O’Brioi, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, wiU preach 
on “ Cast Thy Bread Uupon tne Wa 
ters” , E cd . 11:1 at the 1:45 a.m. 
worship hour, and “ How Great 
Thou Art” , Isa. 40:13 at the 7:45 
p jn . service. At 11 a jn ., the pul

pit wifl be occupied by the Rev. i opportunity wiU be set forth Sun-1 .  ^  .
Mickey'Johnston of Henrietta, who | day at Christian Science services | C n l l l ’C h  O r  (s O Q  

special missionarywill bring 
message.

Phillips M e m o r i a l  Baptist 
Church will hear their pastor, the 
Rev. D. R. Philley, in a morning
sermon on “ The Christian’s In -. _ ,
debtedness” , Rom. 1:14. At eve-1 C h u r c h  U t  C h r i S t  
nipg worship, the Rev. W. B. Or- 
rick, missionary to Uruguay, will 
speak.

The Rev. Wiley Henton of 
Globe. Ariz., home missionary, will 
preach to College Baptist Church 
Sunday morning. In the evening 
the pastor, the Rev. H. W. Bart
lett, plans a sermon on “ Jesus 
Cleanses the Temple” , John 2:12- 
25.

A missionary from Kansas City, 
the Rev. I. H. Lanier, is to ad
dress the Northside B a p t i s t  
Church. Sunday morning. The 
Rev. R. B. Murray, pastor, will 
preach Sunday evening on “ Why 
Missions?”

Catholic
Mass will be said at St. Thomas 

Catholic Church, 605 N. Main, by 
the Rev. Fr. Francis Beazley.

entitledin the Lesson-Sermon 
“ Mortals and Immortals.'

Highlighting the Bible passages j 
to be read is the story in Genesis 
of Jacob and Esau.

The Rev. V. Ward Jackson, 
minister of First Church of God, 
will conclude a series of messages 
on The Family Prayer at b i^  | 
worship hours Sunday.

Continuing his series of sermons 
on the Seven Christian Graces, 
James Watson, minister of Bird- 
weU Lane Church of Christ, will 
preach on “ Patience”  at 10:30 
a.m. Sunday.

Praying Man 
Keeps Vigil At 
No. 10 Downing

By HAL COOPER 
LONDON <AP) — Each morning 

I just before 10 o ’clock a l i^ e  man 
with a white beard walks'briridy

Episcopal
Schedule of Sunday services at 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 10th 
and Goliad, is as follows: Cele
bration of Holy Communion at I 
7:30 a.m.; family worship at 9:15 
a.m.; morning services at 11 a.m. 
The Rev. William D. Boyd is rec
tor.

Gospel Tobernocle
Noah Tuttle, pastor of Big 

Spring Gospel Tabernacle. 19051 
Scurry, announces the schedule for 
services this week, Sunday school 
is at 9:45 a.m. with nnoming wor
ship at 10:45. Evening worship { 
service will be at 7:45. Thursday 
night Bible study begins at 7:45 as I 
does the Saturday night prayer | 
meeting.

OMI, at 7 a.m. and 11 a.m. Rosa- Latter-Day SailttS
ry and benedicUon are at 7 p.m. ^  No^ \  ««ts down on his ^
Sunday. Confessions are heard on prays. T*»« Church of Jesus Christ of |
Saturday from 4:30 to 6 p.m. and I He fingers a string of Rosary Latter D^y Saints holds services 
f r o m 7 t o 8 p . m  Catechism class- ^  bps move s o u ^  at the lOOF HaU. 9th and San
es for erade school children are I Antonio Sts. Priesthood. 9:30 a m .;

10 minutes. Then he rises, picks Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.; sacra- 
up the leather vabse he uses for 

knee cushion, and leaves with

es for grade school children are 
from 10 to 11 a.m. Saturday and 
for high school children from 10 to 
11 a.m. Sunday.

At the Sacred H art (Spanish- 
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Sun
day. Confessions will be heard on 
Saturday from 5 to 6 p jn . and 
7 to 8 p.m. Benediction wiD be at 
5:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be sidd Sunday at 
5:30 p.m. in Coahoma at St. Jo
seph’s Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
Adolph Metzger, OMI.

Christian
The Rev. Clyde Niclads, First 

(Kristian C h u i^  minister, will

ment; 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

Lutheran
a
out a word to anybody 

This has been going on for four 
years.

No. 10 is the official residence 
of the British Prime Minister—at 
the moment. Conservative Harold 
MacMillan. It is therefore general
ly supposed around London that 
the praying man seeks divine 
guidance for the nation’s leader at 
a perilous time in world history.

The little man, who is Alfred E.
Roach, 62, says it isn’t quite thatj I Mothodist 
sunple.

“ The primary purpose of my 
daily v i ^ , ”  he explains, “ is to

Tile Rev. Wayne Dittloff will 
bring the message at the 10:301 
a.m. worship service at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Churdi. Sunday School | 
and Bible classes are at 9:38 a.m. 
At 3 p jn . th re wUl be a showing 
of a film on stewardship, and at 
6:30 p.m. the pastor’s class will 
meet.

For his sermon topics Sunday, 
the Rev. Royce Womack, pastor |

bring messages on ‘W s * M e a s -  has
uring Rod” , Rev. 11:1, and “ Mors 
Like My Master” . John 8:33. The 
morning anthem will bs Brown’s 
“ Love Divine.”

Christian Scianca
How spiritualization of thought 

brings man enlarged ability and

Stewardship Called 
A Spiritual Position

By TOM BENSHAW
AnoeWtod PnM  BaUsloa WrlUr

NEW YORK (AP) — One day 
last week the Rev. Dr. Howard 
E . Spragg of WesUield, N J .. got 
a new job — and a dozen or so 
new titLss to go with-it.

Dr. Spragg was elected bead of 
the Treasury Department of the 
Congregational CTiristian Church 
b o a i^ , a financial setup which, 
at first glance, appears to be the 
most c o m p lie s ^  yet devised by 
man.

As to titles, he is treasurer of 
the Board of Home Misrions, the 
Annuity Fund for Congregational 
Ministers, the Retirement Fund 
for Lay Workers and the Corpora
tion for the General Council.

He also is treasurer of the 10 
boards and societies for which the 
Hoqie Mission Board holds power 
o f attorney and agent, including 
the endowment fund of the Amer- 
fcan College in Madura, India.

True to tradition, the Congre
gational boards went to a minister 
when it came time to pick a suc
cessor to the Rev. Dr. WiUiam F. 
Frazier, who retires Dec. 31 at 70. 
Most diurch treasurers are lay 
finanders.

"W e’ve always had a minister 
aa treasurer,”  says Dr. Spragg, 
"even  though it’s not req u b ^  
under the bylaws. A mmister 
knows the life of the church from 
the Inside and Is not incUned to 
forget why these funds were given 
la the pari.

"M ost Christians try to separate 
the spiritual from the material 
things in their religious lives. I 
regard stewardship of these funds 
to be as spiritual as a Sunday

- jWJ.MrP*
when he assumes the post Jan. 

1. Dr. Siaragg will ride herd on 
total assets of close to 100 miUion

dollars, most of them invested in 
stocks, boifls and mortgages. An
nual disbursements are more than 
10 million dollars.

The treasurer of the Congrega
tional boards occupies an odd po
sition in thw church’s financial 
scheme. He’s sort of an adminis
trator and liaison man between

the divme guidance which the 
Prime Mbilster of Britain receives | 
is an unportant factor.

"I also pray for the conversion I 
of Russia from atheism to belief 
in God, and for the return of the 
United Kingdom to the Holy Cath-1 
oUc Church.’

()n Sunday mornings, after his I 
visit to No. 10, Roach carries his 
message to a soapbox in Hyde 
Park, near Marble Arch, known 
as S{Makers’ Comer. He is a lucid | 
and forceful orator and draws bet
ter crowds than most.

Roach isjtarely  5 feet taO, with I 
clear blue eyes. He says he was 
bom in Limerick. Irriand, and 
taken to India by his parents as a |
rh iM

chosen “ Double or Nothing”  and 
“ Blessed are the Merciful.’ '

Pentecostal
Worship services at United Pen

tecostal Church, 15th and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. by the pastor. 0. F. Viken, 
Sunday school is at 10 a.m. and 
the young people's meeting at 6 
p.m.

Presbyterian
A t the F i r s t  Presbyterian 

Church, Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will 
bring a mesage on “ The Struggle 
to QuaUfy” , Matt. 7:13-14, Sunday 
morning.. Mrs. A. B. Brown’s solo..̂ 11 T ^  TmHe spent most of his life in In-[w ill be “ On Life’ s Highway 

dia. Roach says, was a major in 
the Indian Army and once super
intendent of the Calcutta Soccer 
Gub.

He came to England in 1947. He 
says Ir  chose London as head
quarters for his one-man peace 
campaign because it is pretty

experts who make recommenda- nrach hi the center of the Western 
tiona and those who have the final | world.
say.

Assistant treasurers do most of 
the pick and shovel work. They 
are lay people, particularly well 
versed in some aspect of finance 
Uke stocks and bonds, mortgages 
or real estate appraisal 

The bivestment committees of 
the various funds, boards and 
corporations make the final deci
sions on investments. The treasur
er generally is a member of eadi 
investment committee. Member 
ship on many committees over
laps.

Several of the societies and 
boards for which Dr. Spragg will 
be treasurer have litUe more than 
a paper

Roach says poor health prevents 
him from w c ^ n g . He lives on 
the few shillings a week he draws 
from the National Unemployment | 
Insurance Scheme.

Says one of the policemen who | 
guard No. 10:

“ He’s become a fixture here. | 
Sometimes he is surrounded by

another series of sermons on The 
Minor Prophets, Dr. Lloyd will 
preach Sunday evening on "The 
Voice of Micah.”  Mrs. Noble Ken- 
nemur is to be soloist.

“ What Makes A Good G inrch?' 
and “ The Meaning of Conversion' 
will be the Rev. Jack Ware’s ser  ̂
mons to . St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church.

curious tourists but he pays them titled “ The Sole Headship of Jesus 
no mind. Who knows? He might | Girist.”  Sunday School In the
be doing some good.

State Must Prove 
No Theft Permit,

ana swipes uie saie, uie suiie nas- • W I i  i
n’t got a case unless the office R l j r  N o  H o n e V  
owner testifies he had not given *

irer have little more than • 13 I*
existence. Their functions IS  J U Q Q e  S  i x U l l l l Q  

1 ^  ago were trten over by the AUSTIN (A P ) - I f  a burglar cuts ■ ^  / N r  /  i • t
Missions. g jjpjg yoy , office building roof PleiltV Ot JulCe.

But their naines y e carried jw . g^d swipes the safe, the state h a s -' *  ^
mostly as a legal device. The 
Board of Home Missions might 
have trouble obtaining a legacy 
bequeathed, say, to the American 
Missionary Assn., even though it| 
acts as agent.

Dr. Spragg, 41, a native of I 
Malden, Mass., is .n o  stranger to{ 
finance.

From 1949 through 1952, he han-1 
died a $300,(X)0 annual budget as 
general secretary of Congrega
tional Christian work in Puero 
Rico. Hia lari post was general 
secretary for administration for | 
the Home Mission Board.

THE SECRET PLACE
By CLYDE NICHOLS

•M Smnata 
I •MS* M Ik*

M tt* **cr*< tU*** *( Ik* M *t n s k  
«kmS*w *( Ik* aiBlfkly.*’—T sMb i  t l : l .

•_____ /

given
permission for the theft.

That was the stand taken this! 
week by the (hurt of Criminal | 
Appeals in throwing out a 10-year 
burglary conviction of Roy Stall- 
worth ot Orange County.

Presiding Judge W. A. Morri
son’s opinion ^ d  that V. H. 
Palmer, office manager of the 
American National Insxuwice Co. 
pf Orange; “ did not testify that 
the entry and subsequent taking] 
was w i t ^ t  his consent. . . The 
state failed to prove the lack of j 
consent of the owner to the enter
ing and taking of goods. . . ”  

Morrison aim wrote an opinion 
last week that reversed a death 
sentence for a convicted murderer I 
because the defendant’s attorney 
was delinquent in paying his state 
bar dues.

'I BeHeve
It was in October, 1942, that a plane was forced down in the 

P ad fic  and right men were left stranded in three frail life rafts 
on the vast expanse of the ocean. They were Capt. Eddie Ricken- 
backer and his crew.

Their entire food supply consisted of four shriveled oranges. 
Each orange was cut into eight pieces and each man had one tiny 
piece eadi day fm* four days. When the oranges were gone and, 
they faced starvation an unusual thing happened. A sea gull landed 
r i^ t  on Capt. Rickenbacker’s hat. It was caught, cut up into bait 
for fishing.

The men said those few bites of raw fish were the most de- 
Udous food they ever ate. One day it rained. They soaked it up 
with their shirts and wrung it out into life belts but it didn’t lari 
vary long. Out of food, out of water, for 21 days they drifted on a 
aea churned by sharks and rolling waves.

One o f the men had a little Testament. At the close of each 
day they drew their rafts into a drcle, read a portion from God’s 
Word aiid prayed the Lord’s Prayer together.

For the moat part they were not rtUgious men and were skep
tical at first, but soon they were coofeHing the strength which they 
received from the prayer periods. And out of their prayers and 
laiih in God there eam e help; and Ihoee men are alive today. They 
reached an island, were rescued by natives, and later brought 
home.

One of the man wrote a book about the experience. It is en- 
tiaed “ SEVEN CAME THROUGH.”  Listen to the words of U . 
Jvn ee  C. Whittaker: “ During those 31 days of starving and suffer- 
iM , I added two words to my vocabriary —  two words that mean 
flw  dW areace between life and death 1  believe.' And I made 
the g rerts fy d ie ca w y  that any man can make. I  dteeovered O od l"

Actress' Daughter 
Enters Hospital

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Elizabeth 
I Taylor’s 15-month-old daughter, 
Elizabeth Frances Todd, is in a 
hospital with what is described as 

la  respiratory ailment.
A hospital spokesman said the 

I child was brought to the hospital 
Thursday night by the actress and 
singer Eddie Fisher.

The child’s father was the late 
Mike Todd.

THE FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

NEW LOCATION
15th and Dixie

Pubfie Invited 
To Attend Services:

Sunday School . . . .  10:00 A.M.
Sunday Night............ 7:30 P J l.
Wednesday Night 7:30 P.M. 

Young People:
Friday .....................  7:30 P M

O. F  VIXEN. Paater

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
Weri 4th aa i

WELCOBIES YOU
Sunday—

Sonday School .......................  9:45 A. M
Morning Worship i ................  10:50 A  M.
EvangMstic Seirice ............. 7:10 P. M.

M ld -W s e ^
Itedneaday 7:30 F. If.

. .  Friday ^ ,^ 7 7 :T 7 :T i7 :r > ^ 7 :8 0  P. M.
RatfM ertMtOlr x d x M —A**«inblj Hoar

•'IS •.■ J i T e e  *.ni. aandor—s. x. ndrMf*. p»*tor

A

Jotut’ Htoling Ministry
CHRiar WSNT ABOfCT c x n n  AMD VXLLAOM BXALINO 

TH08X WHO WXRM SICK.

gertptmn MetOmt Marik 3.084*.
Ay NBWMAM O A M P nU .

Dr LAST wMk’a Umm oa the 
S «m «i <« the Mount, we aaw 
how Joous prokchod tho right end 
wrong way of hriag to ptiea* God 
and to make our Uvoa firutttui and

Now wo turn t»  Chriat'a Bln- 
iotry of heoUag tho atek.

Ao ho eomo down fMm tho 
mountain groat muNttudaa graotad 
Him. A poor man affUetad with 
Itproay cama and warridpped 
Him, oayiiig, ’Xord. If 'num wilt, 
Thou canot maha ma riaan.'*— 
Matthew 8:1-3.

Did Joiua rue from the poor 
ertature, aftaM of tho echtagioa 
from thio nMot vlndoat of di^ 
•0000, ono le  wUeh tho body ha> 
cornea mutllaSad, end tha sight 
dimmed, ono ftooi which mon Sod 
in terror? Na Ha *Ynt forth 
Hia hand, and touchad him, lay
ing. I WiU; ha thou daan. And 
tmmediatriy hie kpsoW 
cleanard.”—Matthew g'A.

aiek of tho palsy, gtiavoualy tor- 
moataA”—Matt aA  Chriri laid 
Ha weuM g» aad haal tha boy. 
hut tho eaeturtoa aaM that ho waa 
e mae of authority, hevlag aol- 
dlon uedor him, whe ob^ hie 
orders, and ha was eot worthy to 
hava CSulat oonm undor hia roof. 
“Spook tha word only,'* ho oald. 
“and my aorrant ihall ha heated.'* 
Ww thla ertdioea of hia frith—of 
which caulat aald Ho *1md nog 
found no groat frith.**—Bo laid to 
tha eontuzlon: "Oo thy way; and 
aa than haat bdiavad, ao ha It 
dooa 'mto thoo,** end the aarvant 
waa hooted that aama hour. —  
Matthew aj-ia.

Kntoring Into .the homo ot 
Potor, Joaua fbnnd Pitor’a wlfo'o 
mother to bod with e fovor. Ho 
but "touehod her hand, and tha 
fovor loft hort and the arose, end 
ministered unto urnL”—Matthew 
8:U.

When the evming eame tha 
paopla brought to Him nuuiy who

M EM O RTV iatSH
-And Jttm wanf abeuf a « tie riftet eng Dflbyoe . .  .  heri- 

iay.”—Mritkaw 8:*f.

Webb AFB
(Thaplain Wilbur C. Hall wfll 

have charge of Protestant services 
at 11 a.m. Sunday in the base 
chapel. He will preach the second 
in a series of lectures on What 

otestants Believe, this one en-

chapel annex and adult discussion 
groups will begin at 9:30 a m.

Cathosic Mass will be said at 9 
a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday by the 
Rev. Fr. Eugene Clemens. Confes
sions will be heard Saturday from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Tho childron to the etoaoee^Dr. 
Wilbur W. amlth suagiate. aright 
be remiadad that white madleal 
acience haa mada groat'advanoea, 
there are otm paopla ■uffbrtaig 
from dlaeaaoo for whldt no curt 
haa yet baen found.

In tha Xtoitad Btatan wa han  
two foundationa for tha tradle- 
Uon of this foul diasoao, tho Laon> 
ard Wood Mentertal for tha Hra- 
dlcaUon of Lopioay (Ainarloaa 
Leprosy Foundation), and tha 
Leprosy Mterion. It was oeti- 
mated, not a» many yaora ago, 
that thera weia thras nriUkm tep- 
cra in tha world.

Jesus told tha man to tril no 
one of his haoUng, but to “show 
thyself to tha priori, and offer 
tho gift that Mooea commandod, 
for a teotimony unto tham.** —  
Mstthow 8:A

When tha Lard ontond Ospop* 
naum, a eenturlon (nltaaaacap
tain of 100 foot aoldiori)

wars pomoael of davlte, which 
Christ cast out, “That it might ba 
fulfUled which wsa epoken by 
Esaiaa tha prophet, mytng. Him
self toric our Inflrmittes, and bora 
our slcknstsoA’’—Matt S:16-17. 
“And att tha dty gathered to- 
gothor at tha door."—Mark 1:33.

Josua roae before tho brook of 
day and went to a “solitary place, 
and thoro- prayed.’’-M ark  1:35. 
Jesua frit the need for prayer to 
His Father, aotting uo tho ex
ample to soak Hia help when wo 
are to aood of dlvlho aid.

“Whorevor Ourlri wont. Ho 
brought Mioring. . . .  Wherever 
tho Churdi of Christ haa l;ona It 
haa always givan tmmodlato at
tention to tho healing of the body. 
Tho first korosia astabitahed wera 
built by Chriatlaa missionaries, 
and tho first doctora to rcaido 
among the savagea of Africa and 
Central America were mietionarv 
Dh.vddaaa" writes Dr. Wilbur M. 
Smith la Poloubet'o Select Vofee.“Lord, my serraat Uoth at homo

MAtfcMl Offw U  ^  OmrAm oi Chrltt In tha U.8 A.* amd ^  ptrmlmem. 
Stahtoatod kr Elac Firiares tonahrii

^  CHURCH OF GOD
WELCOME

4th sag Oalvaston
CHURCH WITH A

Phono AM 4-8593

taagay gchaal 
Maralag Worthlp

9:45 a .n . 
11:88 a,ai. 
7 t8 iF A .

Radio KTXC
Sunday 4:30 to 5:00 p jn . 

Prayer Mactlag 
Tnssi ay  ^ —  7:88 p jr i  

T.P.B. Meettag 
Thnraday 7:18 p jo .

R«v. B. O. AakerafL Pastor

Phillips Memoriol Baptist Church
Caracr 5th And Stats Street

Sunday School ................................. 9:45 A.M.
PreacUng Service ............................10:45 A.M.

Training Union ............................... 8:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ...............  7:45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Cburch 
YOU Are TOO BUSYI 

aaetetoa wna n *  o*em*r»  uariisi
D. B. PHILLET

WARREN, N.H. (AP) -  Bears 
are wrecking New England Tele
phone (^ . poles here in a mis
guided search for honey.

The company says the bears 
hear the humming of the wires 
and believe the noise is caused by 
bees. „

Some 50 poles are under attack, 
Harold M. Robinson, the com- 
p i ^ ’a plant personnel supervisor, 
said.

"Almost all of them show evi
dence of bear visitations but the 
worst ones have been cuffed out 
to a depth of two or three inches,”  
he said. “ They stand on their hind 
legs and swat at the poles with 
their front feet, about five feet 
above the ground.”

JACK POWER 
Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY b a p t is t -

810 lltb PUee

S od a y  School ............................... 18:88 A.M.
Morriag Worship ........................  11:88 AJC
Broadcast Over KHEM. 1278 Oi Tour Diri
Evaagellstie Service ....................  7:45 PJIL
MQdweek Services Wedaesday . . .  7:45 PJIL

"A Going Church,
For A Coining Lord*

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fridoy, Nov. M , 1958

The Public Is Invited To Attend
W EST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES

SUNDAY M ORN IN G................................ 10:30 AJVL
SUNDAY EVENING ....................................  7:30 P M

W HERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAMENT WAY
Phono AM 4-5926 for Information

BirdwtII Lont Church Of Christ
BIRDWELL ft IITR PLACK 

SUNDAY SERVICES
BiUe Class 8:38 a .a . Meralag Worthlp 18:14 a .a .
Evrriag Serviert 7:88 p.m. "PA'HENCE”
W ei. Prayer M eet 7:38 p jo . JaxMe Watoea. Mlalstor

"Come Let Us Reason TogetFTer" 
LORD Ŝ DAY SERVICES

THOMAS B. CUDO. Mtalstog
Bibla ClaaaM ......... ............................ .............................. ^

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"BsraM of Troth" Procram -K BST l p.m. Suoday 

Radio Program KBST 1:80 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

Architect’s Conception Of Completed CHiurcb Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdweU Lane At North MonUcello

Sunday School Hour ........................................................ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship Hour .............................................  10:50 A.M.

Training Union Hour ...................................................... 6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ..................................................  7:30 P.M.

H. W. BARTLETT. Pastor

Two Services Sundoy Morning
8:45 A.M. —  “ Cast Thy Bread Upon The Waters”  

Eccl. 11:1
11:00 A.M; —  The Rev. Mickey Johnston 

Missionary Message 
7:45 P.M. —  “ How Great Thou Art”

Isa. 40:12

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KBST 12:45 P.M.

iiy * "■ ’  8 
r if t  ,iiiiMiiL &

I ' i Drill i; 
b I

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .............................................  8:45 A. M.
Worship ..........................................................11:00 A M.
Trahiiag Unioii ................................  6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship ......................................  7:50 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .........................................  7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad Rav. A. R. Posey, Pastor

Sunday School ............................................ 9:45 a .M
Morning Worship ........................   lu o o  A.M
Evening Wonhip .......................................  8:00 P.M
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday ................... 7:30 P.M.
Training Union ...........................................  6:45 P.M

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Qyde E. Nichols, 
Minister

Sunday S ch o o l..................   9:45

Morning W orihio ..............................   10:50 A.M.
“ God’s Measuring Rod”

Youth G rou p ....................  6̂ 30 PM
Evening W orsh ip .............  7:30 p !m '

------  “ More Like My Master”

«.i
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Give God A Ciianee-God Will Open Doors For You!

CH
iS A M. 
A.M.
10 P.M. 
to P.M.

BIO SPRING FLORAL 
ASSOCIATION

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 West Srd Phone AM 44971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-8011

BURLESON BIACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. Srd Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 44801

;h
COSDEN PETROLEUM 

CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-S284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
900 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
RHF.TJ. Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
106 W. 3rd Phone AM 3-2501

f. Paster

;45 A.M. 
00 A.M. 
00 P.M. 
30 P.M. 
45 P.M

rch
Goliad

hols,

MILLER HARRIS
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. Srd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON
Phlllipe 06

MALONE k HOGAN
CUnle • Hospital Foundation

I k  Book. 
that Lii/cd...

i

15th A N N U A L 
AM ERICAN  BIBLB 

SOCIETY 
W ORLD-W IDE 

BIBLE READ IN G  
PROGRAM 

1968

'% 'i'

I C .

n o v e m b i
27 Thanksgiving

Psahns
28 ................Psalms
2 8 . . . .  J*salm s.........
90 Advent Sunday

Psalms . . . . .

.........2 8 :M  I
, . . ^ : 1 - U |

46:1-11

-M M -2 8
DECEMJBE&

•̂ 2

I li

1.......Psalnu ... ................121:1-8
2. ...J sa ia h ...................40:1-31
3........ Isaiah................... 58:1-12
4...«.Isaiah •.•.••...♦66:1-18  
6-• • ..Micah ....• • • ...• 6 :6 -1 5
6.......Matthew ..• • ...,6 :1 -1 6
T Sunday

Matthew .,..^ • 6 :1 7 -4 8  
8- ■». .MsAlliew . . . . . . .  ,6:1-15
e-.-.BIattbew  ............. 6:16-34

10.......Matthew .................7:1-20
11.. ...X u lc e .....................10:1-42
1 2 .. ...Loka ••♦••«••••. 15.1—82
13 ................L u k e ... 24:1-M
14 Universal Bibte Sunday

John.......................3 :1 ^
2 6 .. . .  John ................3 :2 2 ^
16. ...J o h n .........14a-H
1 7 .. . . JKomana ..........&a-89
1 6 .. ...Romana ........12:1-21
18.......1 Corintbiaas . .  .13:1-18
20.......Ephesiana 6M-24
26 Sunday

PhiUpiidMie..........-4:6-23
2t-.»-Jam es ...1 0 -8 7
a . . ...1  John . . . . — ...3 :3 4 4  
2 f .^ .l« k a  . . — . . . . — Jew * 
»aw4stiiiaa

(̂’hn I I .  . i# -a |

AMERiCAM MpIJi  
SOCIETY

Mesr Totk 22, N. T.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . .  ,  
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

The Church is the greatest factor on earth foe 
the building of character and good citizenship. 
It is a storehouse o f spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nordviHzatiaw 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: f l )  For his 
own sake. ( 2 )  For his children’s sake. f3 )  Foe 
the sake of his community and nation. (4 )  For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go t» 
church regularly and read your Bible dady.

Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book Chapter Ve
I Jobs
Luke
John
Proverbs
Psalms
Deuterorwmy
Bevetation

Through every g^teraiioo and in every natioiw peopis haw  looked 
fo r  peace and security. Hundreds o f  T o h u n e s  have w rittoi on the 
subject and thinkers and w riters ha^e devoted their lives to the seardi.

But o f all these books, the Bible is most concerned with peace and 
security. *^Fear not, fo r  I am with you ; be not dismayed for I am your 
God.”

No man-made i^iiloeophy can banish the worries and troubles o f li£e. 
But in the gosp^ we And assurance o f His care.

God loves US. When we go to Him in humility, He deanses us o f 
sin. Our minds are put at ease. Peace AHs our soule.

Go then to the Book that Live*. Through study, prayer and worship 
we will find that peace which has been granted to millions in every 
corner o f the globe. Discover anew your life  through the Book that Lives.

Ctp0vi0kt JMC. Kvitktr 44k. Bvrmtu

jw»y»w6yij
X- ' y

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

»:45 A M. 
9:50 A.M.

First Assembly of God
4tb at Lancaster

Lttin-Amerlcan 
Assembly of God 

lOOS N.W. 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Coraer 5tb and State

Airport Baptist 
lot Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church
4th 4  Austin

Baptist Temple
400 lltb  Place

First Baptist
iU  Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

HUlcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaiter

Mexican Baptist
TOl N.W. 6th

ML Pleasant Baptist
e a  N.W. 4tb

Birdwell Lane Baptist
BirdwMl at 16th

College Baptist Church
1103 Birdwell

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. lOtb

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Settles Baptist Mission
18th Ana Settlee

Trinity Baptist
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4tb

Westover Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lakevlew Addilioa

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford

St Thomas Catholic
605 N. Main

First Christian
911 Goliad

Christian Sdenca 
1208 Greu

Church of Christ
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ
1300 Stata Park Road

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Runnela

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1306 W. 4th

Church of Christ
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ
3900 West Highway 81

Church of God
1006 W. 4th

First Church of God
Main at 21st

St Mary’s Episcopal
501 Runnels

St Paul’s Lutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
60S Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mission
207 San Jadnto

Mlsdon Methodist
624 N.W. 4tb

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4U)

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th 4  Lancaatar 

First Presbyterian 
70S Runnels

St Paul Presbyterian
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
911 N. Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified 
910 N.W. 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnessef 

217V4 Main 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 w. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

15th And Oizto

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East Srd Phone AM 4-2581

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
106 West Srd Phone AM 44631

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Ith 4  Main StreeU Dial AM 44245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

•06 Gregg AM 44331

•PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-4186

RECORD SHOP
IU  Meta Dlel AM 4-7101

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

20344 foany Pbooe AM 442N

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
m  Seurnr Phone AM 448U

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
1308 B. Ird Dial AM 44411

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Cherlaa Harwell Lula Ashky

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Manager

T, H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
912 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 3-24S1

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-4812

•nDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4Ui Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL
1t~M . 4  Ruby RainboH 

803 E. Srd 4tta 4  BlrdwaU Lane

WASCO, INC.
Air Conditioning 4  Heating 

207 Austin Dial AM 443U

WESTEX PRINTINO CO.
I l l  Main Dial AM 3-21U

ZA U rS  JEWELERS
3rd At Main Dial AM 44S71

8:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M.

1
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ioahoma Favored
Stanton Tilt

Rice,Puri)le 
And Mustangs 
Get The Nods

To Call It Quits

IN NEW LEA68E TALK
COAHOMA (SC)—Football guesserg may be ghrin* Coahoam’a BoUdofa the role of favorite whM 

they take the fleld here tonight in what should be an earth-tremoring collision between two oid rivals, 
the D ogs and Stanton's Buffaloes.  ̂  ̂ . ,

Although both teams are below .500 for the season, this particular battle has the importance of a 
/4.«iwp<ftii«hip bout. For one thing. Coahoma’s Homecoming crowd would feast on a triumph over pesky 
stmntnn Secondly, it would give the Buildogs an equal season's record of three wins and six iosses, as 

will own. Third reason: This is the annual rival feud with the Buffaloes.
' About the only basis for giving C^oaboma the edge is by comparative scores. Coahonia Ued R o ^ .  

M , at the time when that team was favored to sweep the district. Roscoe later deefated Stanton. ^-6. 
Jim Spann's Bulldogs pummelled Roby. 22-0, last week, while Stantoh could manage only a 6-2 squeaker.

>Both rival clubs lost to Rotan.

Strategy Session
James Blake (left), head fsetball coach at Forsaa High School aad 
his assistaat, Tom Spell, have been basy tbls week mappieg 
strategy for toaight’s aB-tmportaat District 4 eightmaa game with 
Cbristoval. which takes plaM In ChristavaL By wiaaing, the Baf> 
faleeo can clinch a tie for first place in the staadiags. In ether 
Important coafereace games. Garden City goes te Water Valley 
aad Sterttag « t y  te Mertson.

FIELD CLOSELY PACKED

Rosburg Leader 
In Havana Play

HAVANA (AP> — New length 
and confidence off the tee have 
transforpied California’s Bob Roe- 
burg into one of the chief tourna
ment threats on the professional
golf t o u r . ----------------------

"1 was in pretty much of a 
slump until I got a new driver 
Just after the Masters Tourna
ment last springr' the midgy Jock̂  
mer Stanford student from Palo
Alto said, “ and things have been 
going well ever since.’ ’

Rosburg, who has won $25,000 
this year, carried a one-stroke 
lead today into the second round 
of the $45,000 Havana Internation
al Tournament.

The tournament is still wide 
open with the hand-picked field of 
43 closely packed. Seven players 
are within two shots of each other 
and only four shots separated the 
top 20.

Rosburg had a stroke edge over 
a trio of tough old ca m p a i^ rs , 
the favorite Sam Snead of White 
Sulphur Springs, W.Va., Doug 
Ford of Yonkers, N.Y. and Marty 
Furgol of Sherman Oaks, Calif. 
Each with an even par 70.

Another stroke back at 71 are 
three of the more formidable 

‘ youngsters on the tour, Billy Max
well of Dallas, Don January of 
Eastland, Tex., and Wes Ellis Jr. 
o f  Ridgewood, N.J. Six including

Bid Made For Grid 
Playoff Contest

Two members of the Big Spring 
Quarterback Club will attend a 
meeting of the Rotan-Plains-Sun- 
down coaches and school officials 
in Post Saturday morning and will 
extend an invitation to play the 
District 5-A and 6-A championship 
game here. The conclave starts at 
• a.m.

Plains and Sundown clash to
night, with die 5-A crown at stake. 
Rotaa has already won the 6-A 
title.

The bi-district clash wiQ take
place next weekend, probably on
W i 'iday afternoon on Friday night.

The QBC would co-sponsor 8U<± 
• game, along with the Chamber 
o f Commerce.

Joe Connally and Bob Rogers 
will represent the QBC and Big 
Spring at the officials’ meeting in 
Poet.

PGA d u m p  Doer Flnsterwald 
have 72s and seven have 73s, in
cluding fom lsr worids ch a n son s  
Julius Boros and Tex KrdL

Rosburg and Us three closest 
pursuers all shattered the cempe- 
titive course record of the 7,000- 
yard Villa Real Golf Chib course 
despite winds which reached 30 
triner-per-lioBr.

Rosburg collected four birdies 
through the 14th and was three- 
under-par with four holes to play 
But h e ' took bogeys on 15tb and 
16th by using thrm strokes from 
the edge o f the green on each.

Snead, the 4-1 betting favorite, 
drove and approached magnifi 
cently but typically missed eight 
putts of five feet and under.llM iMdtra:
Bot> Boeburt .......................
Marty Purfol ............................. 33—J7—70
Douc Ford ..................................  3S—34—70
Sam Boaad ..................................  30—34—70
Billy Mazvan .............................  33—3S
Don January ...................  34—37- •71

30-33-71
35—37—73

Wca xma jr.
Tommy Jacobi 
BUI Capur Jr.
Chick Harbcrt
Dow rinitcrwald ......................  17—35—71
Roberto do Vlcenao ...................  35—37—71
Bo Wlnlngcr
Jay Hebert .................................. 35-30-71
Mike Soochak .............................  37—30—71
Jim Ferre* ............................... 30—37—73
Ted XroU .................................... 37—10—73
Buck Luc* ................................. S7—30—73
JuUui Boroa ............................... 37—30—73
Kd OUrer .................................. 34—30—73

20-14 count and(Coahoma by a 
Stanton by 28-0.

But throw odds by the wayside. 
It could be a tosspup battle.

Spann's ‘Dogs are 99 per cent 
strong, with only one lad. Cariker 
Wright. Sated to miss action. The 
senior tackle has a bruised leg but 
may jog in and out of the game. 
Starting in his place, however, will 
be George Turner, a 185-pound 
sophomore. «

No boy has monopolized the 
scoring but the Aberegg boys. 
Royce and Harold, each a junior, 
are the biggest threats. For in
stance in the Roby win. both got

touchdown and Harold jacked 
up a two-point conversion. Lonnie 
Anderson, a senior fuUback, scor
ed one and deserves plenty cd 
defensive consideration.

Butch Hodnett. halfback, is • 
speedy ball toter and Jim Ceaiiy, 
who is an end. is another team 
mainstay. Both are seniors.

The Coahixna line works around 
big, fast Max Kennemer, junior 
center, a good prospect for all
district.

Paul Graves. Juniiw end, David 
Burris, junior tackle, Dwayne 
Richter, sophomore guard, Di^le 
Warren, junior guard, and Rand
all Reid, defensive spot-man. round 
out lineup.

Coahoma’s opponents have out- 
scored them 84-191 for the sea
son. and in district |day, 20-26. 
Stanton is behind in scoring for 
the season, 84-175, and during dis
trict play have tallied six to the 
opposition’ s 90.

Buchanan, Nichols 
Pace Fern Scorers

Zale’s Jewlvy Uasted Wassoa
and Tranthara, 4-Ot Tom’s Peanuts 
blanked Capro(± Restaurant by the 
same score and Truman Jonea 
Motor edge Warren’s Clinic, 9-1. 
in Housewives Bowling league com- 
petitioD this wedr.

Jean Buchanan of Cafwodt had 
a 176 game high while Ruth 
Nichols posted a 160 and proceed
ed to a top series of 464.

Splits were converted byt
Annette Campbell, Wasson and 

Trantham, 4-9; Peggy Alexander, 
Zale’t, 6-10; Jean Buchanan. Cap- 
rodc. 9-10; Virginia Pickett, Jones 
Motor, 5-7; Tek Pujo, Warren’ s 
Clinic. 9-10; and Dorothy Kennedy, 
Warren’s, 2-7.

N « a  week, Tom’s Peanuts tries 
ZaliTt, Truman Jones opposes 
Wasson and Trantham and War
ren’s Clinic takes on C ^ x ^ .
StMKHngi:
Tiuw
T. JOOM Motor 
Tam’i  P**nuU
Zbla'i Jrwelry .................

BthamWuion-TrwBtl 
Caproek 
WuT*n CUnlo

33
33
II
14
14

L
U
17
It
11
3323

By HAROLD T , R A TU FF
Aiioc Utod Pr*M Sport* WrtUr

The Southwest Conference foot
ball race is expected to square 
away Saturday for the U g show
down, meaning Rice. Texas Chris
tian and Southern Methodist are 
favored to win.

That would all have to happen 
because Rice and Texas Chridian, 
tied for the lead with unbeaten 
records, will clash next week. 
Southern Methodist has to win in 
order to stay in the race.

Rice gets battered, buffeted Tex
as A&M at Houston, Texas Chris
tian faces bitter Texas at Fort 
Worth. Southern Methodist jour
neys into the Ozarks to play an 
Arkansas team that didn’t hit its 
stride until it was too late but 
hopes to make up for it with a 
driving finish. >

It’s a most crucial period in a 
tumultuoua campaign that la en
tering the last half of the diam - 
pionship drive.

Rice and Texas Christian have 
9-0 records. Southern Methodist 
2-1. The latter has to beat Ark- 
ansaa or be eliminated from the 
race unless Texas AAM should up
set Rice and Texas beat Texas 
Christian. In that event both Texas 
and SMU would atm be in con
tention because they would have 
two defeats and lUce and TCU 
one apiece.

SMU thinks it faces the toughest 
row Saturday, meeting the resurg- 
Ing speedsters of Arkansas on 
tteir home lot. Statistically, SMU 
seems to be far superior. Arkan
sas has the worst defensive ree- 
ord in the conference. Southern 
Methodist has the best offensive 
record.

But Arkansas In its last two 
games has loixned large la the 
picture, beating Texas A&M hand
ily and smashing Hardin-Simmona.

Texas Christian, too, has tba 
danger signals ou t T e x a s js  crip
pled but still potent, as last i 
triumph over Baylor attests. And 
the TCU game is one of the big
gest on the Longhorn schedule 
every year.

RiM  is favored lo  beat A&M
about a r  It pleases.

Some 190,000 fane are doe to 
torn out for the three games with 
Houston expiKting 60,000, little  
Rock 90,000 and Fort Worth 40r 
000.

Baylor, already out of the 
rests this week girding itself for 
a great effort against Southern 
Methodist Nov. 22.

Texas Tech, which la a eonfet^ 
ence member but not competing 
for the championship, tacklea Tul
sa at Tulsa In the league’s  last 
intersectional game of the i 
ITie Red Raiders will be under
dogs.

A p « fe c t  6-for-6 last week was 
as welcome as a loan without 
interest. CkHifidentaDy:

Rice • Texas A&M — It 
would be an upeet but there Just 
doesn’t seem a chance for the 
Aggies to win; Rice by three 
touchidowns.

Texas Christian-Texas — A bit 
ter, hard-fought game with Texas 
Christiim’s manpower triimiphlng.

Southern Methodls^Arkansas — 
Passing scores faster than even 
100-yaid runs; Southtm Methodist 
by a nose.

Tulsa - Texas Tech—It would 
be nice for Tech to make it two 
victories in a row (the Raiders 
beat Arizona last week) but it 
doesn’t seem to be in the books.

By JIM KEN8IL
Aaaeelated Pr**s Selane* WrlUr

NEW YORK (AP)—For the first 
time since the F e d o ’sl League era 
nearly half a century ago organ- 
ixed baaebaU was confronted today 
with the threat of an independent 
third m ajor league.

New York City, v i r t u a l l y  
abandoning hopes of obtaining a 
National League firanddse, set in 
motion the drive for the new 
league.

Baseball officials, already faced 
with such problems as controlling 
television, antitrust inquiries and 
collapsing minor leagues, met the 
s u r p ^  move with goierally 
skeptical comments.' Even base
ball-minded people In major-hun
gry minor league dtiea viewed the 
proposal w a r ^ .

Baseball Commisskner Ford 
Frick said. *Dasahall U not g(dng 
to be sledge-hammered.’ *'

Frank Lane, general manager 
of the Clevdand Indians, quipped,

First I think they have to catch 
one team before they can catch 
eight.”

But It was this inability of the 
nation’s largest d ty  to catch a 
team to replace the Giants and 
Dodgers that touched ofi the latest 
bomb.

William Shea, chairman of Ma
yor Robert Wagner’s committee 
on baseball, announced at a press 
conference Thursday that the 
committee, convinced that it is 
getting nowhere in Its bid to land 
a National League franchise, 
would start negotiations for a third 
m ajor league with, an unnamed 
NatiooM League executive.

She* insisted that the committee 
would like to see the league 
formed with the cooperation of the 
current majors, but added that he 
fd t  New York had run into a blind 
alley In efforts to acquire an exist
ing National League fraiichise’^or 
gain one through NL expansion

He accused NL President Warren 
Giles of evasive actloa.

The concept of a third major 
league is not new. Frick is for tt. 
Most of the d|ib owners favor tt. 
But the general feeling Is that the 
time Is not ripe, and there are 
not sufficient idayers or adequate 
playing altea avaOaUe.

“About ten d a ^  ago,** 'aald 
Shea “ I received a visit from an 
im pntant National Laague execu- 
tiva, whosa nama I cannot divulge. 
He assured m e that if New York 
were willing to lead the way In 
the formation of a third major 
league, he could put me In touch 
with people who are eager and 
financially able to promote big 
league baseball.’*
- Shea said U iea i'gm apa o f isK 
terested p oson s w m  in Houston, 
Dallas-Fort Worth, Atlanta, To
ronto, Denver, Miami, M in ^ p o - 
lis-St. Paul, Detroit and several 
other cities on the West <3oast.

Shea added:'
“ If New York Is in, we have re-

Cougar Frosh Win
HOUSTON (AP)—University of 

Houston freshmen cashed in on 
North Texas State freshman mis
takes last n i^ t  for half the scores 
as the K i t t ^  beet the Eaglets 
42-19.

eeived asurances' from these 
other cities that they will be In.'

Shea would not say apadflcally 
where the money or idayers 
would come from to establish the 
acw league, but he did say New 
York City was ready to build 
bidl park on the site of the 1999 
World’s Fair in the borough of 
Queena and that “ respcniBible d t- 
izans”  in each of the dties men
tioned were ready to put up from 
8% te f  millioD dollars to start a 
team.

The mayor’s representative also 
said the possibility of raiding es
tablished m a ^  league teams for 
player m atalal would have to be 
considered IT the majors did not 
cooperate.

Tliis brought a strong retort 
from Frick, who said, “ As every-

ALBUOnCBOep. (AP»—
The eoemtry’s iddeat ndnor league 
—the Claaa A Weetem Laague-to 

tba Albuquerque Jovmai 
said today.

JoQtnM Sports Editor D. K a t 
lar aald Albuquerqua. Pneblo, OA- 
orado Springs, and Amarillo will 
not field baseball taama next year.

SP IR ITS
LOW?

TRY

V ER N O N 'S
6M GRXGO

''DRIVE-IN WINDOW*
Keys Made While Tse Watt

body knows 1 favor keeping New 
York open for a National League
club, but baseball is not going to 
be sledge-hammered into putting 
a team in New York because of a 
threat of a third major league.”

Baseball has not had a third 
league since 1914-15. Then the out
law Federal - League raided .the 
majors and cost them close to a 
half million dollars before peace 
was made in 1916.

After the World War II Jorge 
Pasquel lured several important 
players to Mexico to play for lav
ish sums in the Mexican League. 
This venture also failed after a 
few years.

Th« Big Ohm  Bit* At
B ILLS  PLACE

Granitd Shoali Laka 
At Tha Wast End Of

Kingsland Bridga
Beats — Meters — Batts — 

Tackle — FleaUsg Flahlag
---- ------

' Medcra Cabins — CeeUag 
Facilities

TretUaes Fm  Te Geests 
MR. A MRS. D. L . SNIDER 

Props.
For Reserrattess Write Bex IS 

Kiagslasd
Phene S44L Klagilaad

Floyd Emerges 
As Top Player

ShoaH Win, 33-0
LITTLE R(XTC (A P )-T h e  Ar

kansas freshmen, led by Lance 
Alworth, Curtis Cox and Norman 
Revis, smashed the Texas Tech 
freshmen 99-0 here last night.

Chalmers Elliott To Take 
Michigan Job On Jon. 1

By JERRY GREEN
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — 

Chalmers (Bump) Elliott will be
come Michigan’s head football 
coach Jan. 1 when Bennie Ooster- 
baan steps down after 11 seasons.

The Associated Press learned 
Michigan’s Athletic Board Thurs
day night recommended Elliott, 
Oosterhaan’s top aide, for the job 
at an annual ^ a r y  of $16,000.

The board’s resolution was sent 
to the university’s regents, who 
hold their monthly meeting today.

“ I have no cofnment,” ~ sa id  
Oosterbaan, when informed of the 
board’s move at a secret meeting.

Athletic Director Fritz Cris- 
ler, Oosterbaan’s predecessor as 
coach and other board members 
declined comment.

It is known Oosterbaan has been 
considering his retirement for 
some time. He was appointed

head coach in 1948 and has been 
on the athletic staff since he was 
graduated from Michigan in 1928.

Oosterbaan is 52, second oldest 
Big Ten coach. He was ranked as 
one of Michigan’s greatest all- 
around athletes. Twice he made 
the All-America football team as 
an end.

Elliott, 99, has been Ooster
baan’s backfield coach for two 
seasons. He left a similar post at 
Iowa to return to Michigan, 
where he immediately was dubbed 
Onsterhaan’a heir-apparent

He was a star back on Michi
gan’s unbeaten Big Ten and Rose 
Bowl champions of 1947.

District Titles At Stoke 
All Over Stote Tonight

B f lb *  A iioelaM  F n u
District championships go on the 

line from Panhandle to Gulf Fri
day night as the Texas schoolboy 
football race rounds out its state 
playoff bra<±eU in the lower 
riasses.

Twenty-nine UUee will be deter
mined in Classes AA and A, 95 
having already been decided. De- 
Kalb won Dist. 19 in Class AA 
Thuradiv night with a 14-6 victory 
over AUanta.
' Clasaee AAAA and AAA have an
other week to run but there arc 
two.district kings in the former— 
Borger and Fort Worth Carter- 
Riverside—and ona in (Tlass.AAA 
—Handley.

Netther AbUeoa nor Highland 
Park, tha top favoritos of AAAA. 
can win their district crowns this 
week hot Ysleta is expected to 
take Ms district title Ftldinr nit 
k f beating E l Paso. Pasadana by 

Texas City, San Antonio 
by defaating Saa Anto- 

l i l M

Tech can become a district repre
sentative if it downs Laredo.

Three zone titles go on the line 
Friday night. South Oak Cliff and 
Dallas Sunset clash to see which 
plays Dallas Jefferson for the Dist. 
6 crown next w e ^ . Harlingen 
meets Brownsville and Corpus 
Christ! Miller takes on Corpus 
Christ! Ray to determine the two 
zone titles in Dist. 14.

Houston MUby beat Houston Jeff 
Davis 29-0 Thursday night to pro
ject the big showdown in Dist. 9 
next wedc. Houston Reagan is un
defeated and can take the title 
by beating or tying Milby.

The big ones in Class AAA Fri
day night are at Sweetwater and 
B r^ en rld ge . Sweetwater can win 
Dist. 9 if it beats San A n ^ lo  Ldce- 
vlew and Bredceoridge can take 
DisL 4 by downing Weatherford.

Two undefeated teams dash for 
the Dist. 14 title when Saa Antonio 
Sam Houston niBtos South San Aa>

Crisler’s
final season as coach.

Oosterbaan duplicated Crisler’ s 
unbeaten record in 1948, winning 
the Big Ten title. He coached the 
Wolverines to a conference co 
championship in 1949 and won it 
ou tri^ t along with another Rose 
Bowl title in 1950. «

Over one stretch, Crisler and 
Oosterbaan combined 4o coach 
Michigan to 24 straight victories 
The streak was ended by Army 
in 1950.

Since 1960 Michigan has been 
unable to win another Big Ten 
championship.

This season Is Michigan's worst 
since 1996 when Harry Kipke was 
coach.

The Wolverines, who h a v e  
games left Saturdigr with Indiana 
a \ l Nov. 22 with Ohio State, have 
won only twice, each victoi7  by 
a single point. They’ve lost four 
times and tied Michigan State.
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Minimum Hotel 
Charge Ends

DALLAS (AP) -D a lla s  motel 
owners dropped a 9-day minimum 
reservation for yester^ y  for fu
ture Texas -Oklahoma football 
weekends. A UT alumni offidal 
said hotels should follow suit.

Jack H. Maguire, executive sec
retary of the Texas Ex-Students 
Assn., hailed the motel action as 
“ well and good.”

“ This should relieve pressure 
from moving the game from Dal
las,’ ’ he said last night in Dallas.

But he added UT alumni will 
continue to press for “ fair prices”  
from all busnesses with whom 
the fans come into contact, be 
they motel, hotel, or cafe.

“ This I sent Mayor R . L. 
Thornton an affidavit, signed by 
a Texas fan under ok h , that 1m  
was required to pay for three days 
in a downtown hotel this year th ^  
ing the game. He stayed there 
one night, and one night only,”  
Maguire said.

(A Dallas hotel assn, spokennaa 
denied that hotels ch a rg ^  a mini
mum for the weekend.)

The Dallas Motel Assn, told 
James H. Stewart, executive vice 
president and general manager of 
the State Fair of Texas, their 
action got unanimous approval lA 
the group’s 45 members.

Earlier, persiMis were required 
to pay for three days over the 
football weriiend, regardless of 
how long they occupied the room. 

This and oUier charges of “ price 
:ouging“  by Texas alumni brought 
emands that the game be taken 

out of DaUas when a contract with' 
the State Fair of Texas expires in 
1965.

“ It should be clear by now,”  
Maguire said, “ that wherever Tex
as plays, be it in Austin or New 
Oeleans or Dallas, wo stand ready 
to object to over^arging.”

FORT WORTH -  Who 
when a player is p e a t?

Would one turn to the sports 
writers. radlo-TV personneL even 
the fans in the stands and other 
rabid sports foUowsrs?

Y o «  certainly have your experts 
among this group, but the infor
mation wouldn’t bo complete with
out taking a closer look at the 
player from the people who know 
him best—hia coeebea, teammates 
and opponents.

Donald Floyd, who mans the 
N a  1 left tackle position for. 
TCU*s high • fiying Frogs, is 
stamping himself as one of the 
finest tackles in tte  Frogs’ long 
grid history. The 6-9, 215-pound 
junior has scored highest among 
all Frog linemen in five of the 
seven games and could be headed 
for some all-America recognition.

‘He’s one of the finest linemen 
we’ve ever had at TCU,”  praisee 
his coadi, Abe Martin. “ He isn’t 
in on many sensational plays, like 
toslng a i^ y e r  for big losses, but 
he never makes the mistake.

“Norman Hamilton could make 
that big ^ y ,  but he was always 
getting himMlf trapped at some 
critic^  moments, too. Don is bless
ed with tremendous agility and 
strength. He has (rfenty of savy. 
I think he’s the best all-round line
man in the Southwest and ranks 
witii the best tadties la the ooun- 
try.”

Line Coach Allie White, who 
was a started at tadtie oa TCTTs 
1998 National Championship toem. 
likes to talk about Floyd.

“ Ho has an the tools of a rsal- 
classy automobilo—air coodltiofi- 
ing, overdrive, aO the power equip
m ent He’s a team • man. never 
runs off and leaves his territory. 
I ’ll take him over any tackk we’ve 
ever had at “TCU.”

Red Sox To Field 
Team At Alpine

ALPINE (A P)-A lpiiM  will be 
operated by the Boston Red Sox in 
the Sophomore League this year.

Herbert L. Kokemot Jr., Alptoe 
business man who has sponsored 
a semi-pro club here for the past 
19 years and is turning it into 
professional outfit in the Sopho
more circuit, said he had con
cluded aegotiaUons wiUi Uw Rod
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Kert Tips, PlifbyJlay 
Aloe Chesser, Color

Your host is the 
Humble dealer in 

your neighborhood

H U M B K  o n  & R f F I N I N G  CO

TOM CONWAY 
421 Eaat 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-2632

ft

YO U R NEW SUIT IS
WAITING FOR YOU
A t^ ie fo r Mellinger's

)
\ l

Yat tndaad, wa hava a suit that It aura to plaaaa you, for our 
aalactlon it larga and variad. Such outstanding fabrics at fino, ali wool 
worttoda and tharktkint ara faaturad. Thato clotht tailor boautifully Into 
garmontt that not only will fit you corroctly but alto will givo you yoara 
of carofroo waar. Tailoring by Timoly and Curia# cartalnly Inauraa you
tho nowott in styling.

Tho color soloction It comploto: Bluot, groyt and brownt in tono>on- 
tona, mutad ttripat, and ntany othar attractlvo pattarnt.

Our tixat ara from 36 to 48 and includa ragulart, longt and thortt. 
Pricat ttart at $55

You w ill find a MoHingaria Chargo Aaeounf 
a groat convanianca
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A ‘queationa and answer’ session widi A1 Milch, athletic director 
and head football coach at Big Spring High SchoM:

Q. Do you pot much stock in a team’s won-aad4ost record in Jun
ior high school football? Had you rather your assistant coaches at 
that levri strive to develop individual talent rather than try for sea
sons in which they win more than half4heir games?

A. We want ear Junior Ugh sckaola ta teach the fuBdameatals 
e( hlecklag aad tackliag and to Install our syslauss af dafaases aad 
offcases. It Is desirable te wia ever half the gaases. If poaalhle, so 
as te huild morale aad spirit and ellmlaate defeatism.

Q. Who among the B tMm and Junior high players are you expect
ing giwd things of in future seasons here? _

A. Ronnie Clanton. Gary PJgk^. Richard AlUns, R . L. Las- 
ater. James Nappor, Steve Blair, Jhhnny Case. Johnny ITreemaa 
aad Victor are among the B team en we expect te help as. Prem
ising Junior high boys Include Jack Irens, David Maberry, Jimmy 
Madry, Benny Pltser and John Schwanenbach, to name a few.

Q. I’m sure there are any number of school patrons here who wouhfp 
like lo  6Mp with your program, if they knew how to go about it. C o m  
you offer them any suggestions?

A. If this Is In reference te the “ little beys' *' program, there la 
, nothing te be done. A scbool board rnUag was made (to abandon 

Memcntaiy school athledca) and that Is all there Is te i t  
Q. You nave been second guessed this season for playing a single 

safety on punts. I’m sure you’ll agree that every football fan is a 
coach, whether he admits it or not. PMhaps that is the secret o f the 
popularity of football. Why do you prefer a single man back for punts 
rather than, say, two or three?

A. This season we have played a single safety because Benny
McCrary is the only boy we have who ceidd field a punt clean. I 
prefer the single safety because I Uke far only one man ea the team 
te touch a punt. The reasons should he obvious after watching ns 
recover four or five fnmMod puats this season. I de net like te 
have a boy band off the ball following a puaL because o( the chance 
of fnaableo. Another reason Is for every yard a double safety trav
els laterally the man coming dewa gains a yard before haadeff.
The main (Ufference is that on the spread punt which all teams use 
new, the chance for return Is practically nil.

‘ Q. What have you found to be the hardest single thing to teach a
- lineman? A back?

A. Keeping their feet in blocking and tackling. Onr kids havo 
learned to hit hard and with more agility drilb they will be better 
on blocking next year. Teaching onr backs pass defense is the 
toughest thing In our 4-d-S defense.

Q. You’ve been accused, no doubt unjustly, of minimizing injuries, 
since you arrived here. Some athletes, and not necessarily our own, 
are prone to complain of bruises when they’re simply out of brea^. 
Do you pride yourself in knowing when a boy might be faking an in
jury in order to gain a breathing spell?

A. I don’t pride myself In trying te minimise Injuries. If 
there’s any doubt, we have them X-rayed, as oar Insurance cosU 
will show. We spent mere money Inst season (on Such things) than 
in the hM ery of the echeel. FootbaH Is a  rough game and a  boy 
mast be willing te got bruised aad scratched up a ML Seniors 
everleek such knocks aad sephem oree are prpne te want sympathy. 
When a bey Is hurt, we obtain the beet m etfeel attention that can 

2 bo had. If he Is not hurt bat thinks he Is and continues te feel this 
*- < way, the iatfvidnal should gait the sport. Dr. J. B . Hogan and Dr.

T. J. Williamson take care of onr b ^  and we de what they ree- 
omnMnd to the letter.

Q. When and by what methods do you point out the mistakes your 
athletes make? When they come off the field? Or do you wait until 

Z  practice begins the next Monday?
A. We tell the bey aad demonstrate on the field during the game 

aad during the “ picture skull’ ’ session. We do not baby them. If 
they do good, we let them know It and if It Is consistently bad we 
are rather emphatic and try to sec that the mistake Is not re
peated.

Q. In a "third and ten”  situation on the opponent’s 15-yard line, 
what would be the best strategy to resort to, and bow often do you 
feel inclined to catch the opponent off balance by calling the unusual?

7 A. With onr present nuterlal, wo would either run Wayne
-  Fleldo on a power play or fake the power play aad throw the

gnlek pww ie  e w  M d . We wenid like tw oMeh thena m w a re s
Z (with such a play) several times daring a game.
• Q. Do you think the now two-point rule on extra point tries is good 
Z or bad for football?
7 A. Bad. It has elimlaatcd the time spent on developing extra
- point kickers.
1  Q. Do you think there's any trend in football toward the Single 

Wing? Are defenses catching up with the Split T, the Straight T, and
• the Winged T?

A. I think the Spread Fcnnatlen will come back, however.
-  H m  nine-man line has definitely hurt the SpBt T and Straight T. 

More teams are using the Wiaged T and Flanker T than ever
.  before.

Q. One often hears the terms “ jitterbug defenses.’ ’ "red dogging”  
‘stunting’ ’ in football. Would you explain the meaning of the terms?
> A. The “ Jitterbug defeuse”  Is sMftlng from a 4-S te the 5-1 and 

vice versa Just before thp baU Is snapped in order te fenl np 
blocking assignmenU. "Red dogging’ ’ Is shooting the Unebackert 
through the gaps as aa element of surprise. "Stunting”  is done 
mostly from 4 and 5 man fronts. We ‘stack’ our linebackers on 
linemen aad shoot the holes.

Q. Do you think football is being policed better by the officials 
than it has been in the past? What do you regard as the best officiated 
game Big Spring has played this season? Tbo worst?

A. I believe as a whole the officials are better now than ever 
hefore. Our Midland game was onr best officiated game, the games 
with Snyder and Odessa onr worst.

Q. I don’t think many fans know the exact duties of your three 
assistant varsity coaches. Tell what duties are assigned to Curtis 
Kelley, Mitchell Malouf and Chop Van Pelt.

A. Kelley and Van Pelt handle the entire line. When Kelley 
works with the offensive line. Van PeH works with the defensive 
unit, and vice versa. Malouf handles most of the backfleld defense 
and works with me on backfleld offense. He also works with the 
outside linebackers on defense while Kelley and Van Pelt work 
with the inside linebackers.

Q. Do you think Earl Blaik’s "lonesome end”  strategy will revo
lutionize football, or is it a temporary development?

A. I don’t think It will. After seeing the Rice game on TV, I 
think we must respect It and bo ready to defense R. Material 
makes It g o -a a  expert passer and a good receiver.

Q. One of th« Midland scouU was quoted recently as saying that 
Big Spring has two of the ."biggest 160 pound guards’ ’ in football. 
Could you give us the exact weights of our four top guards?

A. Bud Bridges, 147 ponndsi Franklin Williamson. IM ; AH 
Cobb, 161; and Boy Deel, UL

> for our 
all wool 

Fully Into 
you yoars 
Hiroo you

n tono-on>

ftd sh orts .

Seniors In Final Game
P ictu re  above are the boys who play their final football game for Big Spring High School in San 
Angelo tonight. In an, 14 seniors bow out with tonight’s battle. They are Erie Rasmussen, Donnie 
Morrow, Bminy McCrary, Wayne Fields, Chubby Moser, Roger Flowers, Frank Williamson, Bobby Mc
Adams, Rock Johnson. Robert Cobb, (Charles Smith, Buddy Barnes. BID Freneh and Roes Plant. 
Fields reportedly won’t even suit out for the game, due to aa Injury. A1 MUch (second from right, 
back row) Is head coach of tjie Steers.

STEERS WIND UP ‘58 
SEASON IN S. ANGELO

BECOUDS:
B BPBINO s ANOXLO
St SA SMUob • 41 Colo. City t
t TiUto u t OC Bay

M Snrdcr » 7 AraarUlo
t Bvcatwktor M » Waco 15
t Lamesa • 31 XP AtuUa 0
t EP AuiUn •0 t SA Jaff. 33
t Abiltna 3$ 14 OdOMO 28

14 Odeata n Id Midland 14
t Midland 12 ItT TataU IN

H t T«4M« U1

Tony Anthony Meets Sonny 
Roy In Fight Heodliner

• 2 ;

By MURRAY ROSE
AsM«l>t«0 FrMt Sfcrta Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — One hot 
fighter is bound to be cooled off 
tonight when favored Tony An
thony takes on Sonny Ray of CTi- 
cago at Madison Square Garden 
in a television ID-rounder.

AnUumy, the top light hea 
weight contender, has won 
straight flghU this year, five by 
k n o c ^ t s . Ray, ranked sixth by 
Ring aad 10th by the NBA has 
swept nine in a row.

Tidl Tony isS-1 to keep his 
streak alive.

It’s a risky fight for the 35- 
year-old New Yonm . He’ll cMlect 
about N.OOO Just to keep busy, A 
defeat by the comparative^ ob
scure Ray would be damaging to 
Tony’s Ughtbeavy position and his 
heavyweight ambitions. A victory 
would add nothing.'

Conversely, this is a big one for 
the S ^ y e a ^ ^  Ray. The ex-GI is 
a newcomer to the top ten. He 
won a berth among the elite group 
by stopping Jesse Bowdry in the 
ninth round Sept. M. ~

A pro four years, Ray, S-11 and 
173 pounds, has compiled an 18-S-S 
recoid including seven kayos. He 
has been stopped twice.

Anthony. 9-1, 178-pounder, has a 
W -l-i taoord. inchidiiif 38 kayoa.

His five defeats were by knock
outs or technical knockouts.

Anthony is not ducking any op
ponents in his drive for a shot at 
Heavyweight champion Floyd Pat
terson.

"W e’ll take tbodb paydays as 
they come,”  said Antliony’s man
ager. Ernie Braea. "T te  main 
thing now is to k e ^  T<my busy.

" r d  like to have him fight once 
a month. If he can’t bMt the 
Rays what chance will he have 
against a Floyd Patterson?

"This is my big chance, man,”  
said Ray, "and I mean to make 
Um  most of it.”

Judging by the records the fight 
doesn’t figure to go the distance. 
If it does the bout will be scored 
by the rounds system.

Another football season will be 
packed away into niothballs with 
tmiight’s  game between Big Spring 
and San Angrio, scheduled to be
gin in San Angelo’s splendid new 
stadium at 8 o ’clock.

San Angelo, still ‘ alive’ in the 
District 2-AAAA race, is the over
whelming favorite to batter the 
Longhorns into defeat.

The crippled Steers hope to 
spring an upset and pull some one 
down into the cellar with them.

The Big Springers’ chances (or 
victory practically went into 
eclipse when it was learned Wayne 
Fields, the battering-ram tailback, 
was injured and probably will not 
play tonight.

Fields suffered a twisted leg in 
a practice session earlier this 
week. Up until this, he had a 
chance to top the l.OOO-yard mark 
in nuhing ^ n s .  In so doing, he 
would have become the second 
player in local history to turn the 
trick.

Hopes were high in San Angelo 
when the Bobcats opened the 10S8 
campaign but the Tabbies, like 
the Steers, have fallen upon evil 
days. The crowning blow came 
several weeks ago, at which time 
Odessa clobbered the Cats, 28-14.

Bob Harrell, the Angelo mentor.

had 17 lettermen returning. He had 
a big. experienced line and a bevy 
of fleet, alert backs capable of 
giving any opponent trouble.

The Cats hit their high spot of 
the season, perhaps, in their vic
tory over Waco but later was up
set by weak Amarillo H i^ .

The Felines stormed back two 
weeks ago to all but run Midland 
off the field. The win fanned the 
faint title hopes of the Angeloans 
and they try to keep them alive 
tonight.

Last year, a sophomore b g ^  by 
the name of Tommy Ford ^ r e d  
all five touchdowns for Angelo in 

33-20 victory over Big Spring. 
He’s never come close to having 
that kind of night again.

In Emery Martindale and Char-

PROBABLE STARTERS
BIG SPRING SAN ANGELO
Playar—  Wt. Pos. Playar— Wt.

■=^Banny McCrary ^65 £ David Senter .w. 160
Donnie Morrow i160 E Joe Johnson 170
Chubby Moser 185 T Emory Martindale 190
Rock Johnson 175 T Ronnie Cosper 170
Bud Bridges 58 G Jerry Wallace 160
Frank Williamson 60 G Joey Marsala 160
Bobby McAdams 162 C Kenneth Henson 210
Bill French L61 B Bobby Lowry 150
Carey King L45 B Tommy Ford 160
Buddy Barnes 162 B Verlin Kelly 170
Roger Flowers 170 B Charles Starkey 145

Two Teams In Tie 
For Bowling Lead

The Independents of the Mer
chant’ s Bowling League moved in
to a tie for first place this week 
by sweeping three games from 
Donald’s Drive-In.

They also posted high team 
game and series with a 920-930- 
2650.

Jack Jernigan, the Independ
ents’ lead-off man, rolled high in
dividual game and series with a 
223-589.

In other matches, Wilson Broth
ers took two of three from Tom 
(S w a y ’s Humble team, Alexan 
der’s Jewelers had the best two out 
of three with Snider’s Gulf Sta 
tion and Toby’s Drive-In Grocery 
beat Prager’s Men’s Store, 2-1.

Next week’ s action brings Alex- 
afider’ s against Toby’s Drive-In. 
Prager’ s meets Snider’s Gulf, Wil
son Brothers go against the Im 
dependents and Tom Conway’s 
Humble take on Donald’s Drive- 
In.

Standings:
T*tm W L
Al»ux)»r'> Jaweirra ...............  1* II
Imlepandenu .........................  It 11
WUaon Bro«.................................. 17 II
nTmecT** Mm'f Stor* .............. i m
Toby’i  Drlra-tn On>...................  14‘V l lh
Oimaid'i DflTa-ln ...............  IIIV 1414
Tom Ceowar'i Humkl* ............  U It
Sokter-I Outf Station .............  11V4 UK

AREA GRID 
OUTINGS

SISTBICT S-AAAA 
AkUoM at Midland 
BIO SPBUtO at San Angtlo 

AAA
lamooa ai Coloradt nty 
lAktTtev (SA> at SvMtwator 

A
Stanton at Coaboma 
Botoa at Boby

S-MAB
ronaa at Chrteteral 
O arM  Cite at Water Vanay 
SuiiSis oky M iiattaoa

Bowl Team May Go 
Unnamed For While

DALLAS (AP)—There is no in
dication that the Cotton Bowl will 
name a visiting team this week. 
Bob Cullum, chairman of the 
beard, said today.

He denied reports that the Cot
ton Bowl would make a definite 
bid after Saturday’s games.

‘T i l  guarantee that no team will 
be invited as early as Saturday,' 
Cullum said.

TOOTBALL
RESULTS

By THE ASSOCIATED EBESS 
COLLBOB FBESHMEN 

Arktnomi n . Trau Ttch 0 
Tosm AAM K  Blco I
Hoottoa Frotb 41, N. T »  Frotb It 

ytlXfOB COLLEGE 
Bmdonon County SO. McMurry B t 

■ K B  SCBOOL
rw  ArUnsten HU. 34. EW Horth Bid# B 
Dnitof Sannioil IB. Wowirow WUmq  t 
■ouitea Boactn M, Bouo. S. JActnte i 
■oaoton MIlby » .  Hoiwtea loff OsTlt i 
B A. Burbank n . B.A. Lanlar U 
Ban Antonio Loo M, Nov Braiatfi 
OKBlb lA AllMto S

S

ley Starkey, the Cats have two of 
the speedieet boys in the state. 
Starkey was District 2-AAAA’i  
sprint champion in 1957.

The Cats have a good aerial 
game, too, as they've proved on 
numerous occasions.

San A f lg ^  will run a multiple 
offense against the Steers. Steer 
coaches haven't known what to 
work on in practice this week, lor 
that reason.

Carey King will start in Fields’ 
spot at ta ilu ck  for Big Spring 
and will alternate with Buddy 
Barnes and Freddie Brown, at the 
spot.

The Steers will be seeking their 
third win of the year. They’ve 
beaten only San Antonio Edison 
and El Paso Austin and played 
Lamesa to a 9A deadlock.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frldoy, Now, 14, 1958

All 3 Runn̂ s 11's
Win Over Goliad

ft a

X

The balance of power in junior 
high school football here quite 
obviously lies with Runnels JH.

The Yearling teama proved that 
rather conclusively last night in 
three games against Goliad, all of 
which they won.

Goliad Ninth didn't yield with
out a terrific fighC and coaches 
John Perry Yates and Dan Lewis 
lauded their youngsters for the 
scrap the Mavericks put up.

Final tab in the 9th Graders’ 
game was 14-9. The Yearlings, 
coached by Hugh Hamm and Ted 
Kirby, scored twice in the first 
half while the Mavs got both their 
tallies in the third when Benny 
I^txer plunged over from the 
three at the end of an extended 
drive.

John (Red) -Schwanenbach 
caught a pass for two extra points 
for Goliad, but it didn’t count.

Jack Irons bruised 23 yards for 
one of Runnels’ touchdowns in the 
first half, then added two points 
on a run.

David Maberry accounted for the 
last one on a drive of about four 
yards.

Passes from Jimmy Tucker 
te Dexter Pate an4 Schwersea- 
bach clicked well fer the leeers. 
One to Pate west 35 yarda 
while Sefawarzeabaeh caaght 
a couple, good (or 25 and 25 
paces.
Irons bolted for 15 yards for one 

sizeable Runnels gain while Me- 
berry’s longest gain was 50 paces.

Runnels failed to complete a 
pass in three tries and had one 
intercepted. Goliad comitieted four 
of ten for 88 yards.

Runnels gained 151 yards rush
ing and made IS first downs to 
190 yards rushing. and IS down 
renewals for G M i^.

Runnels punted twice for a 51 
yard average, Goliad twice for a 
37-yard avtrag*- 

Runnels w u  penalised nine 
times for 88 y a i^  and Goliad 
seven for 98 yarda.

On defense . Ernie Semples, 
Jimmy Madry. Tucker and Pate 
excelled for GMiad while Pitser,

Aggie Fish Shade 
Owlets, 24 To 8

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Rodger McFarland was too much 
for the Rice freshm'^ last idght 
and the Texas AAM freshmen won 
34-9.

He scored two touchdowns and 
carried the ball 24 times for 129 
yards. Jesse McGuire, who rolled 
up 61 yards in 18 carries for the 
night, led a 75-yard drive for the 
third Aggie score. He went across 
from the Rice one.

A iS-yard pau  from Billy Cox 
to John Burrell brought the Rice 
touchdown.

Madry, Pate and Tucker all show
ed ' to advantage on offense.

Runnels 8th slammed to a 36-0 
win to bring its won-lost record 
to 4-4 for the year. -

A 55-yard pass and run play 
from Gene Lamb to Ricky Weisner 
clicked for the Yearlings’ first TD 
in the opening period. Don White 
threw the key block on the play.

Tony Dutchover got the next 
Yearling tally before the quarter 
was out on a 15-yard run, then 
added the two-point'con version. -

In the second quarter, Dutch- 
over counted again on a five-yard 
run and Weisner added the two 
points on a run to make it 22-0 at 
halftime.

In the third, Jackie Winn trav
eled 15 yards to tally. The TD 
was set up on a pass from Lamb 
to White, the ball traveling 35 
yards Hi the Mr agahut the wind.

In the fourth, the Y urlings 
scored again when Weisner broke 
loose on a 15-yard gallop. Ricky 
also added the two points on a 
run.

Goliad got across the SO-yard line 
only one tiDM during the evening.

Runnels made a total of 120 
yards, practiCAlly an of it on flips 
from Lamb to Weisner and White.

On offense. White, Dutchover, 
Weisner. Bobby Williams and 
Lamb all gUatenad for Runnels 
while Williams and Weisner, who 
played middle guard when the op- 
pesition had the ball, showed to 
advantage.

Dan Bustamente’s Runnels 7th 
graders won a 44-0 decision to run 
their record for the year to 6-2.

Manny Martinet scored three

touchdowns and two extra P oM i 
for Runnels, Tony Carillo on* ID  
and six extra points while M a a v  
Pineda and Dick Irons maaaCBd 
one TD each.

The Yearlings led by 32-0 at half 
time. Bustamenta used all SB ef 
his players.

On defense, boys wha stood out
for Runnels included Richard 
Flores, Terry Isbell, Richard 
White, DeeReby Gartman, TOay 
Loftis and Martinez.

On offense, the stars were Dick 
Irons. Carillo, Humberto Hernan
dez, E. J. Self and Manny Pine
da.

ROBERT J. (Jack) COOK 
HAROLD G. TALBOT
Real Estate •  Appraisals

-OH Prepertiss

185 Permian BMg. AM 44431

MUFFLERS
TAIL FIFES

W H o U is A L E
' RETAIL 

I All Cara
1 Exact Factory Replace 

mants

FIREBALL
MUFFLER 8ERVICB 

1004 Wast 4th

COL FRANK THOMPSON TALKS ABOUT

Premium Grains

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG ETREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1501 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7181

A 1 ‘ O ‘J f > T ‘

SHOP PEHNEY’S GENTRY* 
FAST ORDER SERVICE!

HERE’S HOW  IT W O RKS t
Y O U  SEE oar smart 2 and 3 button sample models!

Y O U  PEEL the rich worsted* and flanoels!
Y O U  TRY the fit A .,. 
regHiar, short, long, stout or short stout!

W E RUSH your choice from oui 
“never-out-of-Btock” warehouse!

double-breasteds, vesta, extra 
avaOuble in our 30,000 SUIT MiStRVH

I

"R IC H , SUN-FED PREM IUM  GRAINS, com and 
ryt and barley, givs our Old Kentucky Tavern 
magnificent Bourbon flavor. And wa age it for 
you 7  full years in optn-rick warehouses, where 
fresh air mellows every drop to perfection."

CMAMMAN 00 
TMt RSAAS. •LtMMOIII DigriWtBRtfS

auBOM Mnunm ea
HIM
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TODAT AND 
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. <M*BN 
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NEWS AND 
CAKTOON 

Adxite MS. MS 
'CkUdraa Ms "

SC fORLD «r THE TOP OF THE MRLOI

Land of
AcKfonlure — t  
and Myatery, 
of aweeoma 
eights and 
legendary 
Sometimee Sewage, 
eomehmee 
ifum orous ~ 
AKsaye Exciting!

A Trae-UM FMlnr*
TECHNICOLOR*

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY 

OPEN 
U :t f

AdolU MS 
Chiidrei 20s 

DOUBLE 
FEATURE

FUM im  AOVEimiRE M T K  CKAT PACtnC NORTIWEST!
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TONIGHT AND 
SATURDAY

OPEN
S:1S

NEWS AND 
tCARTOONS 

A M to MS 
CkOdraa Free

IT3 TIME FOR

mwm
im»McGQRIICX

\ m m
S M I WHIN

nm  e^A* 
R am AOM

H D lM N O B aL ' MMBITHNI THERAt IWmTHNITnEKiaa

GENE TIERNEY STORY

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
WESTPORT. Conn. (A P )-G oiie 

H a n e y ’s eight months as n pa
tient in a Topeka, Kan., mental 
i»iinif» were the most important 
days in her life, the beautiful film 
star says.

There Gene not only learned 
about the emotions whi<± almost 
destroyed her in the midst of e 
flourishing career but also how to 
avoid su<± traps i» The future.

“ I had never been ill before,”  
she says. ‘ ‘When 1 first began to 
feel that something was wrong, I 
kept my troubles — ray anxieties 
and my fears — to myself.”  

Gene’s marriage to Oleg Cassini 
ended in divorce in 1952. Her Hrst 
child, Daria, is mentally retard
ed. 'ITiese misfortunes contributed 
to her mental strain. By the tm e 
she went through her widely pub
licized romance with Aly Khan —

Movie Ads
Drawing Fire

_  By BOB THOMAS 
AT MaUmi Ptetw* WrtUr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — R  prob
ably didn’t cause a ripple in the 
motion picture industry that the 
Erwin Street School PTA of Van 
Nuys, Calif., passed a resolution 
condemning the current movie 
a ^ .

But it’s a straw in the wind 
Hollywood. ’The film ads seem to 
some parents to be going over
board in stressing the sensational 
and horrific. Any film with even 
a hint of sex is hailed as a saga 
of ’ ’primitive p a s s i o n s "  and 
“ youth gone wild.”  Whore will it 
aU end?

Another curiosity to me is the 
misrepresentation in some ads. 1 
suppose it is considered good 
salesmanship, but it makes you 
wonder.

Take “ The Last Hurrah”  as an 
other example. It’s a fascinating 
study of Boston politics. Some ol 
the ads feature J ^ r e y  Hunter and 
Diane Foster in a warm embrace 
and the blurbs hint of a hot ro
mance. The truth is that they are 
married in the fllm and the sex 
content in the script is nil.

The latest quandry for the ad 
men is “ A Nun’s Story.”  ’They 
realize that r^igious subjects fail 
to attract part of the movie going 
au<Bence. So bow can they camo- 
flage this gne?

a romance which came to nothing 
— she WM already deep in the 
shadows.

Her solitary struggle with en
croaching mental lUnesa taught 
her, Gena says, that a stiff upper 
lip cannot cure worsening mental 
breakdown, nor does throwing 
oneself into work.

‘It takes a long time to become 
emotionaUy sick and it takes al
most as long to get w d l."  she re
flects. “ Mental illness isn’t like a 
virus attack. Recovery is like un
raveling a sweater: ^ou take your 
life apart stitch by stitch,, and with 
the help of the doctor, study one 
part of the pattern and then an
other.”

When she entered the clinic, she 
expected it would take two years 
to get well. Instead, she made 
such a fast convalescence that 
after six months of psychiatric 
counseling she graduated to a sec
ond s e n u w : one which taught 
h e f to live and work again. Dis- 

iharged In mid • August, G oie 
laa been assured by her doctors 
she it  okay, able to return to the 
stage and to resume the responsi
bility of bringing up her 10-yeaT' 
old daughter, Tina.

Miss Tierney soon will return 
to Hdljiwood, to make a television 
film version of the play, “ A Doll’s 
House”  which she was rehearsing 
when mental illness temporarily 
halted her career.

“ I think the eight months gave 
me a maturity I lacked before," 
she says. “ And in my case matur
ity means not doing anything i 
feel I’m  not up to. It means 
eliminating from my life people

LIVE on TV

Pionist Returns For N.Y. 
Conceit After 25-Yeors

flirM Chopin etudM, C h ir ip r« l' 
fM* “Clooda” nnd Usst's ;Tthap> 
■ody No. IS.” The ModM and 
Badi warjFnpMls of iM rJffi J»  
dtal.

NEW YORK (AP)-^*ianiat Ruth 
Ston ciyaaka returned to town hall 
ThwedaF night, repeating a debut 
■ho m id A _ »  yearL ago. Tho ro-

legs could raodi the padaU.
Miss Slenczynaka actually start

ed her professional carter as a

who affect ma nnplaasantly; H 
means to have no truck at all with 
thoae who upset me emotionally, 
who make ma angry or frustrate 
or boil me up. I mnat not allow 
mjrsdf to get into situations where 
I feel t r a c e d .”

Meanwhile, at home b  Westport 
Gena H em ey is leading a qiiiet 
Ufa, broken o ce a d o a d ^  by a visit 
or a date b  New York. She Is 
dieUng off the last five pouqds 
w bch  will return her to her w oA - 
b g  weight of 118 pounds, k n it t^  
and se^i^g a bit and restudying 
her lines b  the adaptation of the 
Ibaen play. One m onento of her 
illness is a framed watercolor b  
the hall of the charming H em ey 
home.

“ It’s curious,”  she ss^s, looking 
at ^  gay, floral stm Ufe. "I  
painted a lot—and quite well when 
I was most ill. 1 ikm’t even know 
how to handb a  brudi now that 
I ’m  w dL ”

With her two poodles, Rsm  and 
Johnny, trailing her, she ■ goes 
back to a com er of the Uvbg 
room, sinks b to  a wing chair and 
resumes knitting a sweater fw  
Hna.

“ It takes time to get over a 
m oital illness and few people can 
afford the best care.”  she says. 
“ From BOW on I ’ll do everything 
I can to help the cause: talk about 
it, help raise funds. You can lose 
an arm or a leg and it really 
isn’t so bad. To lose your m bd  
is the most dreadful thing: the 
mind is the most beautiful part 
of the body and to lose it is the 
greatest tragedy.”

(Last of a series).

markable part ia that she now has 
achieved tiie ripe old ai

fQUE-ysac<diL.At-R child prodigy
rer toe

of SS.
Town Hall was crowded — the 

same as it was on Nov. 14, 1933, 
when Mist Slenczynska, then 8 
years old, held her first recital 
fb M ^  .

A quarter-century ago, she had 
to use a q>ecial piano, bidlt to her

Weeping Madonna 
Carving Is Stolen

SAUSAUTO, Calif. (AP)—“ The 
We^>bg Madonna”  redwood canr
ing has been stolen.

The plaque, valued at |17S, was 
m issbg Thursday fn»n  ita glass 
case b  a s ^  here 

The carving acquired its name 
when a trickle of resb  n ^ ed  out 
of its right eye last year. Mild 
excitement over the ibenomenon 

quieted by sculptor Clarawas
Bass, who explained her knife had 
stru(± a resb  pocket.

Panel Determines
Wellhead Price

AUSTIN (AP) — The Railroad 
(kunmission has determined the 
average market price paid at the

she gave ooocsrta sfl over 
world, performed for royalty and 
with symibony orAeetras.

Then, at the age of 14, she fell 
b to  musical obU^en. A coupte of 
comebacks were not sucoessful 
but a third, begun several years 
ago, hse proved rewarding.

From the time she was 8 years 
old the pianist’s father “ willed her 
b  be a genius”  and was a stem 
taskmaster. Her father died seven 
years ago.

Before h v  second Town Hall 
concert. Miss Slenctonyska com
mented: “ If he were there, be 
would be proud of me, but I would 
be so iidiibted I w o ^  not be a b b  
to play.”

The critics were not too kind— 
" h a  resources rem ab primarily 
technical”  and ‘ ’technical prowess, 
but uneven b  expressive evoca- 
tioiv—but the audience lovefl it.

b  appredaUon of enthusiastic 
applauw, she gave three encores.

Her set list condsted of Bach’s 
chromatie "F an tasy  and F^igue,'

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

C A U
DYER'S

City Plumbing\Y)R A Y M O N D B Y E R
17M  O t» |i AM 4-7*51

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

• AT. - ^

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

wellhead for gas produced in the 
Panhandle Field to be 10.2959 cents
a 1,000 cubic feet of gas.

‘The gas, sold for l i^ t  and fuel 
purposes, was measured at base 
pressure of 14.65 p ^ d s  per 
square b ch . The commission gath
ered information at a heating in 
Amarillo Nov. 5 and set another 
hearing for May 12.

Stop Worrying I
. . .  about who’ll pay the bills if 
you’re laid up. ITotect yourself 
with a Metropolitan Accident and 
Health policy and let ui carry a 
big part o f  the load for you. For 
particulars, write or phone:

Bill D. Cook I
UM J A b m «  —  AM

llfo Imorwico CoRe—y 
I MoSIm a Avomm, Now VocIi 10̂  N. T.

The Lark by Studebaker ̂  your new dimension in motoring 
T  the one car perfectly sized for texlay s driving heeds—big 
six-passenger rcxrminess inside, nearly three feet shorter than 
conventional cars outsidê runs miles and miles on a hatful

T .  C . U .  

T E X A S
T o m o r r o w

1:45 p«M«
CHANNB. 4

HUVBlt OIL I  RUISiSG CO

TOM CONWAY 
421 East Third 
Dial AM 4-2632

A a a  « A 4  »  ^  ^ ^

m m m
TWIN-SCRfEN 

D"IVE.-IN ■’’h EATBE

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY DOUBLE FEATURE 
DeubI* FMturw Th« WheU Family Will Enjoy

2 GIAW ADViNTMRE

of gas—regular, low-cost gaŝ peak perforrnance from either
/

the spirited six or super-responsive V-8 engine ̂ behaves 
like a lady, parks on a postage stamp, turns on a dime t  
beautifully built and engineered by the knowing craftsmen 
of Studebaker̂ simple, clean, and classic in styling—̂no non
functional ornamentation ̂ distinctively rich, fashion-right 
interiors, upholstered in fine pleated fabrics and vinyls costs 
less to buy, fer less to operate—prices be^n under $2000 
.̂ you knew a car like this had to happen—and when you
drive the Lark—you’ll be glad it did. Its your car—the 
one you’ve been wanting—and you’ll love it!

BYSTUDEBAKER

HARD TOPS 
2 DOOR SEDANS 
4 DOOR SEDANS 

STATION WAGONS

m f' '

•M ALL
CANO M  V. •- CjM

MEET AND DRIVE t h e J ^ ^ ^ J ^ J ^ b y s t u d e b a k e r  AT THESE DEALERS TODAY: I

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o . 206 JOHNSON ST. BIG SPRING, l  EXAS
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